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Let there be sun .. . all 
weekend. Tempera
tures today will be In 
the mid-60s, with 
Saturday even warmer . 

It's 
time! 
Effective 2 am. Sun
day, Standard Time 
returns. Set your 
clock back one hour 
and catch some 
extra Z'Z2ZZ UZ ZZ. 

The Royals win In 
game five of the 
World Series, nar
rows the Cardinals' 
lead to one game. 
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Mayb~try takes the s.tand Peace. offer 
By alrt Jln.en 
Staff Writer 

day the body was found, whether he'd met MAYBERRY EXPLAINED he didn't admit 
Wise. He said he met her July 2 and had going into the trailer because he didn't 
only asked her for a glass of water. want his wife to find out he was there. He 

Accused murderer James L. Mayberry 
admitted Thursday he told officials 
conflicting stories during their investiga· 
tion, but blamed it on being nervous at the 
time, 

BVTWHEN questioned July 6 at the Iowa 
City Police Department, he told Iowa 
Division of Criminal Investigation Special 
Agent Kenneth Sandy and Iowa City police 
Det. Tom Widmer he went into her mobile 
home to fix her television set At that time, 
he said he was there only 10 minutes and 
denied having gone further into the 

also said he didn't want his parents to find 
out he was suspected of murder because 
they are sufferinLfrom health ·problems. 

He accused the officials who inter
viewed him as being confrontive and· of 
making him nervous when they said they 
accused him of the murder. 

trailer. ' 

Mayberry, 24, is accused of fatally 
stabbing Julia Wi se July 2 in her Hilltop 
Trailer home, and took the stand as the 
last defense witness in his first-degree 
murder trial. He faces a mandatory life 
sentence if convicted. 

"I didn't want to admit 1 had ever been 
in the trail r where someone was killed," 
Mayberry told the ten·woman, two·manJohn· 
son County jury. ' 

During a third interview July 10 with 
DCI Special Agent Richard Benson and 
Det. Gerald Knock, he admitted moving 
throughout the trailer for at least 45 
minutes and having some sexual contact 

Sandy "understood I had had an affair 
with another woman," Mayberry said. "He 
said he would make some sort of deal if I 
admitted" to having an ' affair with Wise. 
Mayberry said the interviewers offered to 
lessen the prospective charge to second
degree murder or manslaughter if he 
admitted to killing Wise. 

With Wise. , Mayberry admitted Thursday to giving 
police Incomplete information on separate 
occasions during the investigation which 
led to his arrest July 10. He was first asked 
by an Iowa City police detective July 4, the 

Mayberry told State Prosecutor J . 
Patrick White' he had given investigators 
"not the whole truth" before his interview 
and arrest July 10. 

NEITHE, OF THE interviews were taped 
and. officials denied during pre-trial testi· 
mony ever offering to make a deal. 

See M.yberry, Page 5A , 

Spray and wash 
MIke Huber, I IOphomore bullne .. mlJor from Iowa CIty, tlke. IdYlntlge ThuredlY. SUnny lIdel Ind bllmy temperature. are expected to remain In 
of the wlnn weather to wI.h hla car at the Firat AVlnue Car WI.h lowl through the ~eekend. 

Students First win off-campus 
By Robert Mann 
ShIff Writer 

tudents First party 
p where it left off last 

spring, narrowly capturing the 
two contested seats in Thursday's 
off·campus peelal eleotion, 

In last spring's senate election, 
tbe slate won very contested 
&eat. Following Thursday's elec
tion, Stud nts .Flrst control& 25 of 
the 31 !leats in the senate. 

Scott Roed r and Chuck Cur
rent wer 01 ctad In Thursday's 
election, r ceiving J81 and 180 
vot r p ctlvely. 

Trlcla John ton and Sharon 
Sims, who each ran on the 
newly-formed Movement 'Slate, 
receiv d 162 and 158 votes. Judi 
Cobb, an independent candidate, 
received 39 votes. A total of 360 
ballots were cast. 

"This is not a fluke ," Roeder 
.ald, following the announce
ment of the election results, ~'The 
victory today II a manlfeltatlon 
of the tudenls' approval of the 

work being done in the current 
senate." 

"1'111 EXCITED TO assume my 
new pOSition and will do my best 
to represent my constituency," 
he added. "I favor keeping the 
Issues 'student-specific,' reflectl 
log tbe Ideals of the Students 
Fint pa ." 

"I felt e had a good chance" 
going int the election, he said. 
"We were oraanized. We went out 
and got th job done." 

Mike etchmark, Students 
First cam algn manager, said he 
was happ to see his party do 
well In a s ecial off-campus elec-
tion, I 

"The St~ents First party ran 
Its campaign on the accomplish· 
menta of our various projects," 
be sald~ "We made a promise last 
fall and we fulfilled it. The prom· 
Ise we made was to bring the 
senate back to the students 
where It belongs, and this 18 the 
only reason why we won this 
special election." 

FOLLOWING THE election, 

, 
Johnston said, "We were, of 
course, disappointed with the 
results." 

Sims said there are a lot of 
reasons why· Students First may 
have won. "Probably name recog· 
nition from the last election bad 
something to do with It. Also, 
they were able to speJ¥l more 
money on It than we were/' she 
said. 
, Sims and Johnston said ' their 

campaign relied on flyer hand· 
outs for pllj>licity. Students First, 
in addition to dispensing flyers, 
took out a display advertisement 
in Thursday's edition of The 
DaUy lowaD. 

Students First representatives 
promise the party will be back in 
force (or the senate elections in 
the spring, while Movement 
members say there will be a 
party representing their views 
but it may have a different name, 

"We're going to be back in 
March," Ketcbmark said, "And 
we're going to be back stronger 
than ever." 

proposed 
by Reag~i1 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) 
President Ronald Reagan, call
ing for a "fresh start" with the 
Soviet Union, proposed a joint 
peace process Thursday to get 
communist troops out of five 
world trouble spots where inter
nal conflicts threaten to spread. 

But while Reagan was critical 
of Soviet behavior around the 
globe in his speech to the U.N. 
General Assembly, the president 
also praised the Kremlin's recent 
arms reduction proposal as hav
ing "seeds which we should nur
ture." 

Outlining the American stand 
at his summit next month with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, 
Reagan shifted the emphasis in 
the talks from arms control to 
joint American·Soviet actions to 
end wars in Afghanistan, Cambo· 
dia, Ethiopia, Angola and Nicar· 
agua. 

"All of these conflicts .. , are 
.the consequence of an ideology 
imposed from without, -dividing 
nations , and creating ~egimes 
Uiat are, almost · from toe day 
they take power, at war with 
their own people," he said. "And 
in each case, Marxism
Leninism's war with the people 
becomes war with their neigh
bors, " 

SOVIET FOREIGN Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze also 
addressed the United Nations, 
agreeing that regional conflicts 
needed attention by the super· 
powers. But he lashed out at 
"colonialism" without mention
ing the United States by name, 
and pointed to Vietnam and 
Nicaragua. 

After the speeches, Reagan 

Ronlld R.agan 

met for 30 minutes with Shevard
nadze and the two apparently 
agreed that the question of reg· 
ional conflicts would be on the 
summit agenda, 

Asked if there were positive 
aspects of Reagan's regional 
peace plan, Shevardnadze said: 
"If there were no positive seeds 
we would not have met at all ." 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz said only that the meeting 
was a "worthwhile and construc· 
tive" session. He did not rule out 
the possibility he would make a 
trip to Moscow to further refine 
the summit agenda with Shevard· 
nadze. 

Reagan also met with leaders : 
of five of America's key allies - t 

Britain, West Germany, Japan, 
Italy and Canada. Secretary of ' 
State George Shultz said they , 

See R •• g.n, Page 5A 
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SAN SALVADOR, El Salva
dor (UP!) - Leftist rebels Thurs
day freed the kidnapped daught
er of President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte from 44 days in captivity 
and the first of 23 abducted 
mayors in a swap for 118 of their 
jailed comrades. 

Released along with Ines 
Guadalupe Duarte Duran, 35, was 
Ana Cecilia Villeda, 23. Both 
women were dragged from a car 
in front of a private university in 
San Salvador by leftist guerrillas 
Sept. 10. 

The women were driven to 
the nearby town of Santa Cruz 
Michapa, then flown by helicop
ter to the capital for a reunion 
with their families, including the 
president and Duarte Duran's 
three children, Culture Minister 
Julio Adolfo Rey Prendes said. 

Duarte, beaming as he 
hugged both women, told repor· 
ters he felt "great joy" at their 
release. He made no further 
comments, but the two women 
waved to the crowd before being 
whisked off to their homes. 

The agreement between the 
government and the rebels 
called for the release of the two 
women, 23 kidnapped mayors 
and "several" municipal officials 
in exchange for the evacuation of 
96 wounded guerrillas and. free· 
dom for 22 political prisoners. 

DUARTE DUBAN and her 
friend were turned over to 
Roman Catholic Church officials 
in Tenancingo"bQut 18 miles 
northeast of San Salvador, at 
about 10 a.m., Rey Prendes said, 
When the 22 political prisoners 
arrived, the women were taken to 
Santa Cruz and then flown out. 

Of the 22 political prisoners, 
three said they would leave the 

lne. Duarte Duran 

country and 18 went to Tenan· 
cingo to reincorporate them
selves into the rebel ranks. Plans 
were unknown for one otber 
prisoner who had been granted 
amnesty earlier. 

"We will stay in our country , 
because our people need us," : 
said Salvador Castro Olivares, : 
one of the freed inmates who : 
returned to the' rebels." : 

Rey Prendes said nine of tbe : 
23 kidnapped mayors. were freed : 
in Chalatenango, 30 I miles north : 
of the capital. The rest of the ~ 
mayors were to be taken to four : 
different cities in the eastern : 
part of the country and turned : 
over to the Red Cross late : 
Thu-rsday. , 

The 96 wounded are being : 
gathered from their makeshift : 
hospitals in the mountains to : 
seven different points and were ~ 
to be turned over to the Interna· : 

See R.unlon. Page 5A : 
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Two hiJacker. to aid probe 
GENOA, Italy - At least two of the 

four Palestinians who hijacked the 
Italian cruise liner Achille Lauro have 
said they want to turn state's evidence, 
the Italian ne.ws agency ANSA said 
Thursday. 

The men, identified as Ali Ahmed 
Abdallah and Magied Molki, told magis
trates in the ship's home port of Genoa 
they mean to "repent" and cooperate 
fully in the probe of the hijacking and 
killing of crippled American passenger 
Leon Klinghoffer, ANSA said, citing 
judicial sources. Under Italian law, 
people charged with terrorist crimes 
may receive reduced prison sentences 
in exchange for renouncing political 
violence and testifying on behalf of the 
state. 

Mideast leaders hold talks 
CAIRO, Egypt - President Hosni 

Mubarak met in Amman Thursday with 
Jordan's King Hussein and indicated 
Egypt and Jordan were anxious to 
revive the stalled Middle East peace 
process. 

It was the first meeting between the 
two moderate Arab leaders since the 
hijacking of the Italian ship Achille 
Lauro by four Palestinians which dealt 
a blow to peace efforts in the Middle 
East. In Amman, a Jordanian spokes
man said the discussions covered 
"developments in the Middle East and 
drew an evaluation of the recent events 
that took place in the last few months 
and their impact on the political initia
tive for the benefit of the Palestinian 
problem." 

House works on defense bill 
WASHINGTON - The House Appro

priations Committee stripped all money 
for chemical weapons out of a $292.6 
billion defense spending bill Thursday 
but kept intact the threat to resume 
building the weapons. 

The 26-24 vote cut $163.5 million in 
money to prepare facilities for produc
tion of a new generation of chemical 
we~pons for the first time since a 1969 
unilateral U.S. moratorium on the wea
pons. The panel earlier rejected a move 
to cut spending in 1986 for Star Wars 
anti-missile research from $2.5 billion 
to $2.1 billion. 

'Two die in helicopter crash 
CAMERON, La . - A helicopter 

crashed into an offshore drilling rig 
and was destroyed by fire Thursday, 
killing two men and injuring seven 
otbers. 

The helicopter slammed into a plat
form owned by the Samedan Oil Co. 
about 70 miles south of the Louisiana 
coast in the Gulf of Mexico. Steve 
Rossiter, an emergency worker for Hol
ston's Ambulance Service in Lake Char
les, said the helicopter was in at least 
two pieces, hanging over the landing 
level of the offshore platform. Coast 
Guard spokeswoman Stacey Jaudon in 
New Orleans said severe thunder
storms passed through the area all day, 
but it was not known if bad weather was 
a factor in the 10 a.m. accident 

Lost wttale moves seaward 
RIO VISTA, Calif. - A rare 45-ton 

humpback whale, lost in a remote 
Sacramento River inlet for almost a 
week, headed seaward Thursday and 
away from the hollow clanking noise 
made by 26 rescue workers. 

As marine biologists and volunteers 
pounded partly submerged 8-foot-Iong 
metal pipes with metal mallets, a hol
low clanking sound echoed across nar
row Shag Slough and scared the huge 
mammal downstream. Scientists esti· 
mated the whale would take several 
days to reach the ocean, 60 miles away, 
if he stayed on course. Tbe biologists 
said they were prepared to try alterna
tives, including the use of small explo
sives, if the whale tried to return to the 
shallow dead-end inlet. 

Quoted ••. 
Not only is the care given by nurse 
specialists at least as good as that of 
physicians, it is less costly. 

-Ada Jacox, a professor of nursing at 
the University of Maryland, who spoke at 
Old Capital Thursday on the need to 
provide health care at reasonable costs. 
See story, page 3A. 
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Man survives swimming accident HtJOJ1t$ 
~ 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The DIIIIy low. 

nowofferl 
gained through e HCond floor window. The 

By Jun. EI.... I. Instruments belongad to a band performing 
Stllff Writer Po lee at the e.tebll.hmen1. 

Bu,..e". repel"': A woman In ,the 600 
block Of Bowery SlrMt told lowe City police 
Wadneaday her home had been enterad, but 
nothing wa. taken. Entry lNas gained through 
a third floor window. 

r COSTUMES 
.' ", RENT - SALl I 

. W\Kl .U' . .. AIKS • IIIIGI A Chicago man was listed in good 
condition in the intensive care unit 
of Mercy Hospital Thursday after he 
nearly drowned in a swimming pool , 
Wednesday evening at Howard John· 
son's Motor Lodge, Highway 1 and 
Interstate 80. 

Jamalud Uqdah, 39, was found 
unconscious at the bottom of the 
pool by several guests at about 9:30 
p.m., according to Johnson County 
Ambulance officials, who responded 
to the call along with the Iowa City 

Metrobriefs 
Deadline for city council 
voter registration today 

The deadline to register to vote or 
to make a change of address in time 
for the Nov. 5 city elections is today 
at5 p.m. 

Voters who have registered and 
voted in elections within the last 
four years and have remained at the 
address listed on their voter 
registration card do not need to 
register again. 

People who have not previously 
registered must register in person at 
the Elections Office or the Au'ditor's 
Office in the Johnson County Court
house. Registration hours are Mon
day through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Voters may also register with 
any city clerk or mobile registrar. 

For additional information regard
ing elections and voter registration, 
visit or call the auditor's office. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
UI College 01 Medicine presents an Emory 
Warner Memorial Symposium on Blood 
Coagulation from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the 
Medical Alumni Auditorium at UI Hospitals. 
Peece Corp. '85, proclaimed by Governor 
Terry Branstad in recognition of the Peace 
Corps and of Iowa's outstanding contribution 
to It, will feature a press conference with 
Loret Ruppe at 1 :30 p.m. in the Union 
Wisconsin Room. 
"Nuralng I •• u .. In the Decade Ahead" will 
be the topic of a lecture by Ada K. Jacox, Ida 
Beam Visiting Professor and former UI nurs· 
ing faculty member, at 1 :30 p.m. in the 
College of Nursing. 
PoHtlcal Science Club will have Friday After· 
noon Club from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh Honor's House. 
The African Aaaoclatlon will have a general 
ml)eting at 6 p,m. in the Union Michigan 
Aoom. 
"A TheologIcal Re.ponse to Modernity" will 

Doonesbury 
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police and fire departments. 
Craig Woodman, manager of the 

lodge, said Uqdah was a guest at the 
motel and was swimming alone. 
Woodman said details surrounding 
the incident were "pretty vague." 

Burglery report: An employee of The 
Copper Dollar, 211 Iowa Ave., reported to 
Iowa City police Wedneeday an unknown 
amount of cash and musical Instrumants 
were stolen following a break·ln Wednesday 
morning. Police reports Indicate entry was 

Ubrary festival booked 
at the Union this weekend 

Such topics as homosexuality, 
drugs and alcoholism will be dis
cussed Saturday by the featured 
speaker at the annual UI School of 
Library and Information Science 
festival entitled "Books for Young 
People." 

Author Lois Duncan, who has writ· 
ten more than 30 books for teenagers 
and children, will discuss the 
"Changing Taboos in Children's and 
Young Adult Literature" at the 17th 
annual festival to be held in the 
Union ballroom. 

Other speakers include Gordon 
Cantor, a UI professor in child deve
lopment, and Dorothy Broderick, 
managing editor of Voice of Youth 
Advocates. 

be discussed by Donald Bloesch. University 
of Dubuque Theological Seminary, at 7 p.m. 
at the Zion Lutheran Church, 310 N. Johnson 
SI. 
Central America Week will feature the 111m 
"Guazapa: Face of War In EI Salvador" at 
7:30 p.m. In Van Allen Lecture Room II. 
Folk Dancing, sponsored by the UI Folk 
Dance Club, will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 
Poet". Reading, by Australian Poet, Les 
Murray at 8 p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
Mary Em Klrn , associate professor 01 art from 
Augustana College, will lecture on "Durer 
and Dancing : The Branle and the Gimple
Gample." The lecture will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Art Building Room E109. 

Saturday Events 
Central America Week will feature a series of 
workshops to develop projects for action on 
Central America from 1 to 5 p,m. in tlje 
Union. 
M"ayalan Student Socllty will hold a gen· 

•••••••••• 2nd I..vel 
'I1ili Coupon 
Good for $1 
Off All 
Services. 
Expiret: 
lIIJ0185 

ROOM 
Unn St. Squa~ 
13 S. Unn No. 9 
Iowa City. 10Wi 
(319) 337·4023 •••••••••• 

Open 10 am to 10 pm 
>- 3 Black &. White Darkrooms 
>- 1 Color Darkroom 

7 Days a Week 
>- Photo Studio 
>- Mounting' Facilities 

Rqiuer to win $50 worth of Dark Room or Srudio Time 
Orawina Held December 2, 1985 

If you tfwll9ht 
it was spooky the 
~rst time, it's worse 
nowl More c~es 
have 6een made, 
so stop 6y and 
Set the I.e. Jaycees' 

2711 Muscatine Ave. 
open Oat Ii to 31 . 
7 to 10:30 pm 
Ad'mission.: $2.00 

Early Thur.day morning, I womln living ort 
Shldy Glen Court reported an attempted 
break·ln at her home. 

The InCidents Ire not believed to be 
related. 

Theft report: Employe .. of The Coloring 
Book, located In The Sycamore Mall Shop· 
ping Center, reported to Iowa City police 
Wadneeday evening three Monopoly gamee 
were stolen from the ator • . 

Registration for the conference 
will begin at 8:45 a.m. at the registra
tion center on the second floor of the 
Union. The fee of $26.50 includes a 
luncheon. 

For more information, contact the 
UI Center of Conferences and Insti · 
tutes at 353-5505. 

Industry week ends today 
The Greater Iowa City Chamber of 

HATS • HQVILTIIS I 
HMft, 

...... ...... "'. I ........ 
IM,9,1O·5,oo 

HERTQICA 
SHOP'"i:'=" 
121 S. Gilbtri 

I ... City 338·3330 

Commerce is sponsoring a breakfast • _______________ _ 
this morning at the Highlander Inn 
for area manufacturers to celebrate 
Industry Recognition Week. 

The breakfast culminates a week 
in~ended to honor the past 30 years 
of industrial growth in Iowa City. 
Companies with national distribu· 
tion such as Procter & Gamble, H.P. 
Smith and Thomas and Betts have 
grown in the size of their local 
facilities and number of employees 
since locating here. 

eral meeting at 1 :15 p.m. In the Union 
Minnesota Room. 
Cenlral America WHk will feature a party 
and raffle for medical aid at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Chicano Indian American Cultural Center, 
308 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheren Campua Center will have Worship 
at 10 a.m. In Old Brick, on the corner of 
Clinton and Market streets. 
Bike Trip to w .. t Branch lor lunch from 10 

A Itl N 1~4t'I'\' I N'I'lm NA'1'I0~A1, 
fONnm'I' 
iUll'lAN nICm'I'~ 

a pro 'rlllll feAlurillgl 

Tom l.e"Crell 

Dan ~clc1 I Co 

John T~ Nolhre~1e III 

Terry Hale 

a.m. to 2 p.m. Call Bev Full if Interested at .--______________ _ 
337-4557. 
1.0.W.A. (Individual Options With Alcohol) 
presents The Superstar Challenge. including 
a SK Green Bean Classic Run, sit· up, 
push·up, flexibility, and Frisbee competition 
at noon In the Union Field. 
Women'a Caue .. a will have a meeting at 5 
p.m. all the Unio!l Wheelroom. 
Folk Dancing, Iponsored by Hillel, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at the Hillel House. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

YOU CAN'T SEE IT. 
FEEL IT. TASTE IT. 
SMELL IT. 
BUT HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE CAN HAVE 
A DRAMATIC EFFECT 
ON YOUR LIFE. 
High blood pressure, or 
hypertenSlOl1, is a dIsease A 
potentJalty dangerous disease. 
It can lead to heart disease 
and siroke. As many as one in 
four Amencan adulls has htgh 
blood pressure. But because rt 
IS VIrtually symplom lree, as 
many as 17 million adults have 
an Increased fisk of heart diS· 
ease Without knowing It. 

But there is a SImple. painless 
procedure to find out II you 
have It. Get it ched<ed Today. 
And keep It checked It may be 
the best thing you ever did for 
yourself You never know. 

In fact, we'll even pay you more than S600 a month while you atlend That'S In 
addition to paying lor your tuition, required books and fees. 

It's all part of the Armed Forces Health ProfesSIOnS Scholarship Program 
And here Is how it works! 

II you're selected for a Physician's Scholarship-from the Army, N vy, or Air 
Force- you're commissioned as an officer In the Reserves, 

While you're In SChool, you'll serve 45 days a year on active duty, gaining 
valuable medicll experience, After graduatIOn, you will serve three or more 
years, the length depending on the requirements of the ServICe selected end 
years of schoI"arship assistance receiVed. 

As an Armed Forces lJhvsIcIan you'lI receive officer's pay and benefll • and 
enjoy the advantages 01 working regutar hours. Youllalso see 8 diverSity of 
patients and have opportunitJes to use sophl IlCated medlC8ltechnOlOgy 

But most Important, while you're In medlCel school well help PlY the bill 
For more information, send In this coupon. There Is no ObhgatlOfl 
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University Zeta Tau Alpha 

Speaker promotes 
HOOP & HOLLER 

BASH 
Friday 3:00-7:00 p.m. 

, RNs in primary care Fieldhouse Bar 

-I Pitchers, -I Bar Drinks 

4:00 p.m.: Nerf Freethrow Contest 
5:00 p.m.: Cheerleading Contest 

A keg will be awarded to each inde
pendent, Sorority and Fraternity with 

the most participation. 
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Mlton III 

Contrary to popular belief, 
nurses can perform as adequ· 
ately as doctors in many areas of 

• "primary" health care, according 
to a nursing official who spoke in 
the Old Capitol Thursday. 

"The extraordinary control 
that physicians have exercised 
over health polley has benefited 

t physicians greatly and has had 
• ~me positive effects on health 

care," said Ada Jacox, a profes· 
I sor of nursing at the University 

of Maryland. "But it has had 
• serious negative consequences 

for consumer choice, for other 
health professionals and for the 
cost of health care. 

"Not only is the care given by 
nurse speda lists at least as good 
as that of phySicians, it is less 
cosUy," said Jacox, who devoted 
most of her lecture to explaining 

, strategies for providing health 
I cafe at acceptable costs to an 

audience that included about a 
, dozen state lawmakers. 
I .Jacox stressed that it is not 

only the cost factor that makes 
nurse practitioners an attractive 
provider of health care, but also 
the trust most patients put in 
their nu rses. 

"STUDY AFTE" study has 
• shown that patients and physi

cians who work with nurse mid· 
wives, nurse practitioners ... 
accept them as competent pro· 
viders of primary care," she said. 

For example, Jacox said nurse 
practioners are more diligent 
than doctors in recording patient 
problems, completing physical 
examinations and giving emo· 
tional support to patients. 

Calling for an examination of 

existing health care policies, 
Jacox alleged many lawmakers 
do not understand how health 
care systems operate and the 
excessive dominance of physi
cians in current policymaking. 

"We must keep experimenting 
with ways to encourage coordi
nating efforts in analyzing prob
lems in health services and 
health manpower, and in deve· 
loping resolutions that will 
balance quality of care with cost 
effectiveness," explained Jacox. 

"The present system is neces· 
sarily complex and pluralistic; it 
also is unnecessarily inefficient 
and costly," she added. "We need 
more facts about how our system 
operates. The information then 
needs to be clearly communi
cated to legislators and other 
policy makers and to consum
ers." 

REP. KAY CHAPMAN, D·Cedar 
Rapids, agreed with Jacox, point· 
ing out that financial difficulties 
have negatively affected the 
health care many Iowans receive 
and has cau$ed many rural hos· 
pitals around the state to lose 
patients. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D·Iowa 
City, said many of these rural 
hospitals are "pointing their fin · 
gers" at Ul Hospitals because it 
has maintained its patient admis· 
sions rates. 

Dorderer explained that these 
and other financial problems 
confronting health care in the 
state of Iowa require a "constant 
re·evaluation" of policies. 

"I agree with her, that the role 
of nurses needs to be studied 
some more . We need to reo 
evaluate the potential for nurses 
to reduce health care costs," said 
Doderer. 
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This Week at BiUel 
Sunday, Oct. 20 thru Friday Nov. I 

SUNDAY 
oa 10.00·12:30 Deli-Come and try our special-
]' ties, lox, bagels, omelettes & blintzes, etc. 
~ 6:00.lsraeli action committee, an organiza· 
~ tional meeting. Refreshments provided. 

'! 7:30·8:30.lsraeli folk dancing. Teaching 
a (7:30) . Dancing (8:00) . 

11 
~ MONDAY 
'! 6:00,7:00·Hebrew Class 

~ 
~ 

TUESDAY 
~ 8:00.Moshebar Israeli Consul in Chicago. (') 
]' Will talk about the Middle East today in the c: 

~ Michigan Room , IMU. A reception at Hillel ~ 
ell will follow. ~ 
oa (') 
]' WEDNESDAY 
~ 8:00.10:00·Wednesday night cafe 
> 
~ featuring special coffees and cakes. 
oa 8:30.A musical evening with 
I> • a Comerata Recorder Ensemble. 
~ 
~ THtJRSDAY 
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if 
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Nicaraguan official 
rejects U.S. policy 

'! 6100·7:00.Hebrew Class 
a 7:00·8:00· Yiddish 
~ 

~ I'IUDAY 
~ 7:30·Services at the Synagogue featuring the 
U Congregational Choi r. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~I 
~ Clip"" aw Clip &. SaveCJi 

\\~ ... nune Ct\e(n\ 
I Staff Writer 

Nicaraguan women have made 
, peat strides in their battle to 
, gain equallty with men, but this 

m()vement must now be put on 
the back burner while both sexes 
fight to stop U. S. aggression in 

\ their homeland, said an oftkial 
from the Nicaraguan Embassy 
who visited campus Thursday. 

"We would like to have the 
time to resolve more in the 
women 's movement, but we can· 
not have the women (spending 
time) in discussion while there 
are other women being killed," 

I sa id Aida Oliver, whose visit was 
sponsored by a host of Ul student 
groups. 

Olive r also defended Nicara
guan President Daniel Ortega's 
decision last week to decree a 
state of e mergency in the coun· 
try. 

"We have taken this measure to 
protect our revolution," said 
Oliver, noting that Nicaragua's 
Sandinista government has only 
been in power for six years, 
compared to 4()..year dictatorship 
that preceded it. 

SHE ADDED THAT the state of 
emergency, which prohibits a 
wide range of civil rights, is 
needed to protect the Nicara· 
guan economy from American· 
backed rebel Contras. 

"For us, the destroying of one 
factory is different than for you," 
said Oliver. "It is not one factory, 
it is the only factory." 

Oliver blamed the Reagan 
administration's policies of 
"aggression" as being responsi· 

ble for the terrorist activities of 
the Contras that have killed thou· 
sands of civilians. 

The Contras would "go down if 
it was not for the CIA," said 
Oliver. "They have no social val· 
ues, they are just fighting for 
money. They want free alochol 
(and) free cigarettes from the 
United States. They want all the 
things they were accustomed to" 
before the Sandinistas came to 
power. 

POINTING OUT many contrad· 
ictions and attitudes of the U.S. 
government, Oliver said , "The 
administration says that Nicar· 
agua is a threat to the U.S. But 
Nicaragua is the size of Iowa, 
how can we be a threat?" 

She also criticized the United 
States for not recognizing the 
World Court's jurisdiction in a 
case involving the mining of 
Nicaraguan harbors. 

"We are showing evidence to 
prove the damage the CIA and 
U.S aggression have done to 
Nicaragua," said Oliver. "Why 
hasn 't the U.S. presented evi· 
dence to the International World 
Court?" • 

Suzanne Janssen, coordinator 
of Oliver's VI visit, emphasized 
this point. 

"The important thing to 
remember about the World Court 
is when Iran refused the ruling 
of the World Court in respect to 
the hostage crisis, the U.S. called 
Iran an outlaw nation," said 
Janssen. "However, now it is the 
U.S. who will not accept the 
World Court decision. We are 
obviously an outlaw nation too." 
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TEETH .. JUMBO CIGAR .. MOUSI EARS .. 
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.~ 
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Heritage Cablevision 
Presents 

Beginning Tuesday, October 29 at 6:30 p.m. 
on Heritage Cabl~vision's Channel 26 

E very Tuesday Ev,ning at 6:30 , Heritage Cablev ision opens its 
studio at the Iowa City Public Library so community members 
can speak their minds on topics of concern. 
Call 351·3984 and reserve 5 FREE min.utes on LIVE T.V. Speak 
your mind at the Speaker's Corner beginning Tuesday. 
October 29 at 6:30 p.m. on Heritage Cablevision '8 Channel 26. 
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Howl It Up! 
Create your own look this Hallo
ween with our large selection of 
make-up, wigs, beards, musta
ches, noses, glasses and feet! 

We also have masks starting at 39¢. 

Toys in the Basement 
at the lower level of 

E:Yep7 0100_10" Thing 
108 E. College. 351-7242 

Pearle has contact lenses. 
Every kind from soft to tinted 
soft to extended wear to gas· 
permeable. And right now 
Pearle has special prices you just 
have to look into. So contact Pearlc
and Pearle will contact you. 
Personally. ------ -- --

*Hyciron, Softspin, and AO 
Superthin. Prices includes 
starter kit and lens wear and 
care instructions. Eye exams 
not included. 

NOBODY CARES FOR EYES MORE THAN PEARLE. 
Also on sale, extended wear, tinted and gas permeable lenses. 

No other discounts apply. Good at this location only through November 16. 
Old Capitol Center 338·7952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CUSTOM 

Come 
celebrate our 

exciting lst Anniversary Sale 
going on now. Save 25% on all custom 

made upholstered furniture. Sofas, Sleepers, 
Sectionals, Chairs. Save up to 40% on selected 

items. Choose from hundreds of Designer Fabrics 
displayed in large 41/1 fool wide samples. 

45 Day Delivery. 

FURNITURE 

Financing 
available 

E 'X PRE S 5 ION 5 
1539 S. Gilbert Sf. (South of Hills' Bank) 

• (319) 338-8909 
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

Monday-Thursday 9-8; Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 9-5; 
Sunday 12-4 
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compul to an."", )'QW' qllftllona: CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UPI) - Police 
sealed off downtown Cape Town Thursday as 
mixed-race rioters swarmed through the 
white area overturning vehicles and hurling 
stones. Nine people died in 24 hours of 
racial violence n·ationwlde. 

The latest antI-apartheid rioting came as 
President Pieter Botha announced he would 
11ft the state of emergency in six of 36 
administrative districts and police reported 
that white vigilantes were roaming segre
gated suburbs around Cape Town and taking 
pot shots at non-whites. 

Two black men were shot and killed by 
police Thursday for throwing "stones and 
petrol bombs" at police vehicles in the 
squalid Crossroads squatter camp 6 miles 
from Cape Town, police said. 

In a mixed-race, or "colored," township 
near Cape Town, police said at least five 
people were killed by officers in vicious 
street battles late Wednesday night in which 
rioters shot at a police armored car and 
threw hand grenades. 

In the Lingehlihle township about 400 
miles to the east, police found a black man 
burned to death under blazing car tires. The 
attack mirrored previous killings by black 
radicals of other blacks seen as stooges of 
the white government. 

THE CAPE TOWN riot was touched off 
when police in hovering helicopters ordered 
crowds of mixed-race demonstrators to dis
perse. When they refused, police blasted the 
demonstrators with water cannon, covering 
them with purple dye and. setting off a 
stampede through Cape Town's exclusive 
Golden Acre shopping mall. 

Police then charged the crowd, swinging 
whips at those who fell. 

The rampaging youths swarmed through 
the streets, overturning two delivery trucks 
and pelting pursuing policemen with toma
toes and paving stones. 

Police armed with shotguns, specially
made machine guns that fire rubber bullets, 
clubs, Whips and tear gas sealed off the 
downtown area, manning roadblocks and 
intersections. 

In segregated suburbs near Cape Town, 
white vigilantes roamed the streets and shot 
at mixed race people walking along the road. 
At least one man, 23-year-old Paul Vidu
lucha was killed and another, Carl Daniels, 
was wounded by a shotgun blast from a 
passing car driven by white civilians. 

POLICE ISSUED a warning to vigilantes 
that they faced serious repercussions if they 
"take the law into their own hands". 

In Pretoria, Botha announced the state of 
emergency he declared July 21, giving police 
sweeping powers of arrest and seizure, 
would be lifted in ~ix of the 36 areas. 

Botha Invoked emergency rule in an effort 
to end year-long race riots against apartheid, 
the white-minority government's policy of 
racial segregation which denies rights to 
blacks. More than 780 people - nearly al\ of 
them blacks - have died since September 
1984, when a .new constitution took effect 
excluding blacks from power. . 

Botha said civil rights would be restored 
in Alexandria, on the outskirts of Johannes
burg, in the Westonaria mining district west 
of the city and in four areas near Port 
Elizabeth. 

"The lifting of the state of emergency in 
these areas is proof of the effectiveness of 
these measures in ensuring a return to 
stability," Botha said in a statement. 
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Zeta T.u Alpha Sororities' 
Association for Retarded Citizens (ARC) 

lund raiser 

ZETA HOOP & HOLLER 
Basketball Tournament 

October 268& 27 

PRE-BASH Friday Oct. 25, 3-7 p.m. 
Fieldhouse Bar 

(Everyone is welcome to the Bashl) 

FIRE UP TEAMS! 
SponlOred by thl fieldhoull Ind Miller Bwr. 

$1 .00 Cover donaled 10 A.R.C. 

Theta Xi 
Fraternity 

is hoLding 

,Greenpeace ship seized 
before French nuclear test 

Informal Rush 

Call Bob or Dave at 
338-6466 

MURUROA, French Polynesia (UPI) -
France exploded a nuclear device at its 
South Pacific testing site Thursday only 
hours after French naval commandos seized 
a Greenpeace ship sailing to the area to 
protest the blast. 

The test at the Mururoa atoll was con
ducted at 9:30 a.m. (1:30 p.m. CDT), according 
to the French Defense Ministry. 

The government gave no details about the 
test code-named "Hero" except to say it was 
a "success." French news reports said the 
device was believed to be Fr.nce's first 
neutron bomb. 

Prime Minister Laurent Fabius headed a 
top-level official delegation in Mururoa to 
witness the blast and demonstrate France's 
resolve to continue the testing despite stiff 
opposition from regional governments and 
ecologists. 

THE VEGA, a ketch sailed to the area by 
the anti-nuclear ecological group Green
peace to try to block the controversial test, 
was boarded by eight French commandos 
some 3 miles to 6 miles inside the 12-mile 
territorial limit around the atoll , Green
peace said in a statement released in Lon
don. 

The boat was taken in tow, apparently 
headed for another French territory. The 
French navy was under orders to "use force 
if necessary" to prevent unauthorized ships 
from entering the restricted waters, but the 
Greenpeace ship surrendered without resis
tance. 

A second protest ship, the Varangian from 
New Zealand, also defied the limit but 
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Greenpeace said it had lost radio contact 
with the ship. 

FABIUS, WHO was bedecked with leis when 
he arrived at the atoll, defended France's 
nuclear testing program. 

"If we want a policy of nuclear deterrence, 
it is necessary to conduct nuclear tests. We 
are in France," he said. "The independence 
of our country is at stake." The French 
government considers its territories a part of 
France. 

He said the 12-member delegation, which 
included new Defense Minister Paul Quiles 
and five members of conservative opposition 

, groups, was at Mururoa "to show that our 
nuclear tests do not have a harmful eITect on 
the environment" 

The defense minister said he would watch 
the test from a helicopter hovering 2,300 feet 
over ground zero. 

Greenpeace Chairman David McTaggart 
criticized France's seizure of the Vega and 
its decision to go ahead with the blast. 

"Exploding a neutron bomb in the South 
Pacific, is to use President Mitterrand's 
words, a stupid, criminal act. Sending a 
miniature replica of the French government 
to Mururoa to wi tness a bomb test is a purely 
provocative display of France's callous dis
regard for the people and the environment 
of the Pacific." 

Gr:eenpeace went ahead with the protest 
flotilla despite the July 10 bombing of the 
flagship Rainbow Warrior by French secret 
service agents in Auckland , New Zealand. A 
photographer was killed in the blast. 
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Next lime you feed 
your face, 

think IbOUI ,. heart. 

• American Heart 
V Association 

ROCSPORTS. 
THE LIGH1WEIGHT CHAMPIONS. 

Tan $75.95 

. . 

Women's sites 
also ""ailcJblel 

If you're not wearing RocSports, you're not wearing the lighteSt, most cunfortable 
casual you can own. Because, while many have tried, no one has yet duplicated the 
Rockport Walk Support System;" a unique combination of running shoe technology, 
ultra-light materials, and innovative design that makes walking a pleasure, So try on a 
pair of RocSports-STILL the lightweight comfort champions of the street-and feel 
what you've been missing. Available in a variety of styles and colors for men and women. 
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Peiia Folklorica 
Latinoamerica. 

Songs, Poems & Dances 
of Latin America 

featuring 

Alma Iowcma, Mosaiquito 
lhUcomio (I many others 

Friday, Oct. 25 
at 7:30 pm 

10 South Gilbert 
(Comet Iowa Ave. &.GiIbert St.) 
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'Engineers laek needed spa'ce 
By Ulrtlnnt Chlr"1 
Sllft Writer 

Despite positive re-
accreditation reports received 

• recently by five programs In the 
VI Co e of Engineering, sev-
eral lege I officials say "a I 

J sever shortage of space" in 
their building may soon cause 

~ problems, 

"All engineering programs at 
, the UI have shown significant 

progress in most areas since the 
I previous evaluation visit," states 

a report released by the Accredi
tation Board for Engineering and 
Technology that was received by 
the state Board of Regents last 
week. 

Along with praising the col
lege's faculty and students, the 
report commended the UI "for its 
excellent accomplishments in 
the integration of computers and 
computer methods Into all 

I phases of the engineering curri
cula." 

The report does, however, cite 

the need for increased space if 
enrollment In the College of 
Engineering increases - espe
cially In the Civil and Environ
mental Engineering Department. 

"Facilities are judged adequ
ate for the (civil engineering) 
program as it now exists," states 
the report. "However, any addi
tion of laboratory courses or a 
significant increase in enroll
ment would require the addition 
of facilities if the quality of 
instruction is to be maintained at 
an acceptable leveL." 

"We received the best accredi
tation report we have ever 
received, and we ate very proud 
of it," said College of Engineer
ing Dean Robert Hering. "This is 
an important recognition of our 
programs and it reflects the dedi
cation of our faculty to continu
ously improve these programs." 

BUT SEVERAL OF the col
lege's department chairmen have 
voiced concern that their efforts 
to improve academic programs 
are being hindered by over-

crowded facilltes. 
"We think our labs our 

Inadequate now," said Jerry 
Schnoor, chairman of the Civil 
and Environmental Engineering 
Department. "We need more 
experiinental labs and space to 
increase hands-on-experience 
for undergraduates rather badly. 

"I think this is something that 
is throughout the college," 
Schnoor added. "This is just one 
of the needs and reasons why we 
need a new building." 

Greg Carmichael, chairman of 
the UI Chemical and Material 
Engineering Department, said a 
new building for the College of 
Engineering is vital if its depart
ments are to remain cohesive. 

"I think Chemical and Material 
Engineering are hit the hardest," 
Carmichael said. "We are physi
cally separated, our students and 
our faculty are broken into two 
buildings and that has some 
negative connotations." 

CARMICHAEL EXPLAINED 
that, with one exception, all of 

his department's faculty mem
bers have their omces in the UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

UI officials have developed 
preliminary plans to construct a 
$27-million addition to the Col
lege of Engineering building that 
would add approximately 142,000 
gross feet of space. 

But UI omcials acknowldege 
the budget woes facing the Iowa 
LegisLature have dampened their 
hopes of gaining funding for this 
addition in the near future. 

The state Board of Regents will 
request $800,000 from the legisla
ture next spring that would be 
used to develop an architectural 
design for the proposed addition. 
A similar request was not funded 
last year. 

"I am not very optimistic" the 
legislature will provide these 
funds this year either, said UI 
Director of State Relations 
Frank Stork on Thursday. "It 
appears that the state's econllmy 
is such that holding our own will 
be a task." 

Soviets unveil freeze proposal 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Soviet Union has unveiled an 
offer to temporarily freeze 
intermediate-range nuclear mis
siles in Europe and Asia in an 

I, effort to break the negotiation 
deadlock in Geneva, it was 
reported Thursday. 

Paul Nltze, President Ronald 
Reagan's arms control adviser, 
told The Washington Post the 

offer was made in an attempt to 
separate shorter-range missiles 
- like the Soviet SS-20 and the 
U.S. Pershing and cruise missiles 

from larger continent
spanning missiles and space 
weaponry in the arms talks. 

Nitze said the temporary 
freeze offer was "quite a differ
ence from their initial formula" 
on the number of intermediate
range missiles. The offer would 

allow the United States to keep 
their 228 missiles currently 
deployed .in Europe, he said. 

Nitze said the offer would 
further freeze the number of 
Soviet intermediate range SS-20s 
in Asia. 

PRIOR TALKS have dead
locked on this point, with U.S. 
negotiators arguing that the 
Soviets, in the absence of such a 

freeze on the number of Asia
based missiles, could simply 
move their European missiles 
behind the Ural Mountains, then 
move them back into Europe in a 
crisis. 

The Soviets have 441 medium
range missiles deployed in their 
country, but Gorbachev offered 
to cut the number capable of 
reaching Europe to 243. 
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The defepdant flatly contra
dicted the statement that he had 

I hit Wise. Although investigators 
testified Mayberry admitted dur
ing the July 10 interview to slap
ping her, the defendant Thursday 
denied the charge. 

Mayberry explained he became 
~ angry with the police arid 

answered some questions in a 
sarcastic manner. 

Mayberry said he had sat on 
Wise's bed July 2 and admitted to 

• having had sexual contact with 
• her. 

He said Wise told him she 

expressed "full support" for Rea
gan going into the summit with 

~ Gorbachev. 

BRITISH PRIME Minister Mar
garet Thatcher said Reagan told 
the allied leader he would make 
an arms control initiative before 

I the November summit. 
Thatcher said Reagan 's arms 

wasn't looking for a permanent 
relationship, and she told him 
her sex life was "lousy" as she 
looked at his ring finger. He said 
he feIt nervous when she talked 
that way because of loyalty to his 
wife, but ' added he was also 
attracted to Wise. 

AFTER TAKING a tour of her 
home, he said he sat down on her 
bed. Mayberry said Wise laid 
down next to him and he put his 
hands under her clothing for a 
short time before telling her he 
"really didn't want to proceed 

control proposals put on the 
negotiating table in Geneva this 
spring had Dot received adequ
ate attention and that he plans a 
further effort. 

In another reported develop
ment between the superpowers, 
CBS news quoted a Soviet offi
cial in Washington as saying the 
Kremlin is planning to invite 

with it." He said he left because 
he thought of his wife. 

Mayberry also denied having a 
pocket knife with him the day he 
met Wise. He said he used Wise's 
kitchen knife to fix her television 
antenna wire July 2, and denied 
having his own knife in his 
pocket. 

Mayberry said his fingerprint 
was found on Wise's glasses, 
which were found near her body, 
because he handed them to her. 

White asked why he hadn't 
previously admitted to police 

Reagan to appear on Soviet tele
vision, possibly in an interview 
format. 

A White House official would 
only say, "We have had discus
sions with the Soviet print media 
but nothing has been finalized ." 
He declined to go into detail. 

Speaking with reporters after a 

touching the "not very incrimi
nating" item. Mayberry replied 
he couldn't remember all the 
"little things" he touched. 

The defense rested after May
berry's testimony, but the prose
cution began a rebuttal case. 
White called an unexpected wit
ness to the stand to contradict 
previous testimony, and defense 
attorneys Emmit George and 
Janice Becker asked for time to 
investigate the witness. Testi
mony will continue Monday, with 
closing statements expected that 
day. 

two-hour meeting, Shultz 
answered a question about U.S. 
'priorities at the summit by say
ing arms control is "not at the 
bottom of the pile" of issues to be 
dealt with. 

"Everyone agrees that arms 
control is an important part of 
the agenda," he said. 
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tional Red Cross and flown out of 
the country as part of the deal. 

REY PRENDES SAID 
exchanging the women and the 
political prisoners was the easy 
part, but that the rest of the deal 

might not be completed Thurs
day because of the large number 
of people involved. 

Only minutes before the 
release of the . women was 
announced , the guerrillas' clan
destine radio station, Vencere-
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the ultimate in lightweight comfort, shock absorption, 
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mos, charged that Duarte had 
"violated the agreements for the 
exchange program for this day." 
Officials feared the swap might 
not take place but the women 
were released anyway. 

Venceremos said government 

soldiers had unsuccessfully tried 
to penetrate rebel positions 
early Thursday in Jucuaran, 70 
miles southeast of the capital, 
where the wounded insurgents 
were being prepared for medical 
evacuation to another country. 
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Op-ed 

DI disappoints women in law 
To the Editor: 

This letter is in response to the 
article "Law school ratios ques
tioned" (DI, Oct. 17). I am a bit 
bemused that you quoted me out 
of context. Realizing that the 01 
is a student publication, and 
hence, more prone to err than a 
profe!lsional publication, I still 
feel compelled to point out your 
error for the sake of those read
ers who took the article at its 
face value. As the quote ("They 
just want to see her break her 
butt to do It") was used in the 
article, the reader is likely to 
infer that it referred directly to 
the UI College of Law faculty and 
adm .nistration. 

Actually, I feel the law school 
faculty has generally made a 
concerted effort to curtail discri
mination and' its effects on 
women. There will always be the 
exceptional case where the pro
fessor or administrator is una
ware that his statements or 
actions are discriminatorily 
offensive. Such persons otlen do 
not even realize the damage 
done even atler the grievance 
has been brought to their atten· 
tion. Such instances are not 
unlike the derogatory reference 
made toward female law stu
dents that appeared on the front 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

of the OJ on the same date ("Bar 
Maids"). Sexist remarks even in 
pun have no place in a UI
sponsored publication. 

What I was referring to in the 
quote is the disheartening reali
ties in the practice of law. It is 
common knowledge that it often 
takes a woman tWice as long to 
make partner with a law firm 
than a male of the same calibre. 
Women historically have been 
paid less as attorneys, and the 
placement process also requires 
a woman to present a longer list 
of credentials to get the same 
consideration as a male for 
prime jobs. 

Although I am not claiming 
that discrimination has been eli· 
minated at the UI College of Law, 
I feel that it is unfair to slight the 
faculty, staff and students who 
are conscious that women should 
be given equal opportunity. In. 
fact, the VI law school admitted 
37 percent women into the enter
ing class, which is su bstantially 
above the national average for 
female law school recruits . 
Furthermore, most women at the 
law school are given merit for 
their accomplishments; gender is 
not a qualifying factor in most 
cases. For example, the Student 
Bar Association president, the 
Law Review editor·in-chief, and 
the directors of the Trial Advo
cacy and Client Counseling 
Boards are all women stydents. 

I applaud the efforts of those
faculty and staff who are helping 
to diffuse the discriminatory 
shroud which has long clouded 
this predominantly male profes
sion. It is imperative that those 
same persons be reminded that 
discrimination against women 
still persists in the law school 
and in the practice of law. We 
should Dot rest on our laurels. 
We must remain conscious of the 
need to give all people equal 
opportunity. The best place to 
educate people about the perils 
of discrimination is where the 
seeds of their career in the field 

"They hlwe done for Scottish music and song what Ford did for 
the motor carl" 

Tuesday, October 29 
8:00 p.m. Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets: $5.00 in advance, $6.00 at the door 
Available at Iowa Memorial Union Box Office. 
~ by the U. 0( I. ScottitIl HiaI>bndm 

and tho U. 011. Fri<ndo 01 Old T'une Music. 

of law are being planted - in law 
school. 

Su .. n R. Olborn. 
Organization of Women Law Stu

dents and Staff 
Executive Board, Treasurer 

To the Editor: 
I am disappointed in the qual

ity of the article in the Oct. 17 OJ 
entitled "Law school ratios ques
tioned." Stereotyping, discrimi
nation and professors delighting 
in watching female students 
"break their butts" were alleged, 
and no examples given. As only 
two of the 215 female law stu· 
dents were quoted in the article, 
I would like to provide another, 
and different, view from a female 
law student - myself. 

As a first-year student, I have 
noticed a conscious effort on the 
part of my professors to be non· 
sexist. When one professor 
caught himself referring to a 
grown female as a "girl," he 
quickly substituted "woman." All 
of my professors have used the 
pronoun "she" consistently in 
examples to refer to judges, 

lawyers and yel, even criminals. 
Neither do I feel that I, or 
females as a class, have been 
discriminated against in class· 
room discussion time. 

I am also disappointed in Mau
reen O'Connell's illogical state
ment in the article that since 51 
percent of the general popula
tion is female, the number of 
men and women in the law 
school should be equal. What if 
30 percent of the applicants are 
women? 70 percent? What if male 
and female applicants are not 
equally qualified? Does O'Con· 
nell expect equal or special 
treatment? 

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to applaud the non-sexism 
I have encountered at the UI law 
school and to assure my profes
sors and peers that not all female 
law students are breaking their 
butts to find something to com
plain about. 

laura Mcl.am Krehbl.1 
Donnellson, Iowa 

Letters policy 
Th. O.Oy low.n w.lcomes lett.rs 
from readers. Letters to th. editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should include the writer's 
address, which will be withheld on 
request. Letters must include the 
writer', tet.pIIon. number, which 
will not be published but Is 
needed to verity the I.tter. Letters 
that can not be verified will not be 
publishad. Writers are limitad to 
two letters per month. Lett.,. 
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Guest opinion policy 
.'nIt 0II1Iy lowln welcomes guest 
opinions on current issues written by 
rsaders. Interested readers are encour
aged to discuss their guest opinion 
proposals with the editor before sub
mitting manuscripts. Guest opiniolis 
must be typed and signed; and include 
the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A 
brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to 

. editing for clarity and space. 
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Crayon definitiative 
Imagine a television commercial featuring a child 

coloring outlines of a house, some trees and Mommy and 
Daddy on a piece of paper. A crayon then draws a shield 
over it all . The child whimpers, "I asked my daddy what 
this 'Star Wars ' stuff is all about ... " 

Aqua-blue missiles suddenly hit the shield, which 
transforms into a bright rainbow. "Daddy says it would 
stop a war," the child continues. "My daddy's so smart." 

The commercial is real, and part of .a $1.7 million 
television ad campaign by the Coalition for the Strategic 
Defense Initiative. Its purpose is to counter a rash of 
anti-SDI spots that ran last month. 

The ads play on a child's fear of nuclear war. A 1983 
report published by the U.S. Department of Education 
found that 37 percent of American children believe they 
will die in a nuclear attack. The spots also exploit a fear 
in all of us, the fear of the incomprehensible. But, with a 
swipe of the . crayon, our world is sanitized from the 
threat of holocaust. 

The commercial serves an ironic purpose. Its function 
is to dispel worries of a nuclear attack by promoting the 
SOl. But it comes off showing the public the mentality of 
thosc promoting it: those who ignore scientists who say it 
will never work, that such a system cannot be deployed 
effectively. .. 

By using a child to sensationalize their message, 
implementing a symbol of the rainbow (God's symbol that 
he'd never abandon us, remember) and resorting to the 
magical crayon, the commercial is offensive and conceals 
the true dangers of the n\.lclear world we live in. 

Mother Goose never had it so bad. 

Brian Lott 
Staff Writer 

Drink, drank . I I drunk? 
Everyone agrees that drunk drivers shouJd be kept off 

the str ets. Alcohol-related accidents account for more 
than 23,000 deaths every year. Nearly three-quarters of a 
million more are injured. The problem comes in defining 
just what is a "drunk" driver. 

In most states, a blood alcohol content of 0.1 percent is 
the legal limit. Researchers at the University of Colorado 
in Boulder, however, say the level of alcohol in the blood 
may be an inaccurate measure of a person's physic~l and 
judgmental impairment Some people are "drunk" at a 
lower level and some are basically sober at a level 
higher than the legal limit. Acquired alcohol tolerance 
and genetic differences help account for this difference. 

In tests during which a 0.1 percent alcohol level is 
maintained for three hours, 30 percent of the subjects 
performed as well on tests "drunk" as they did when 
sober. According to the scientists, current methods of 
determ ining blood alcohol level "are not reasonable 
ind icators of drunkenness." The old "walk a straight 
line" approach, they say, is a more accurate test. 

The danger in the current drunken driving laws is in 
their te ndency to reduce everyone to the same level in 
order to utilize a common ruler to measure them. While 
it may be argued that it's better to be "safe than sorry," a 
democracy should not sacrifice individuality for mere 
convenie nce. That's a dangerous trend. 

More lives will be saved from education on the effects 
on alcohol and by passing seat belt laws than by jumping 
on the anti-alcohol bandwagon. . 

Russ Madden 
Slatt Writer 

Free press, fair tria.1 
The First Amendment to the D.S. Constitution guaran-

tees frecdom of speech and freedom of the press. , 
The Sixth Amendment guarantees that "in all criminal 

pro ecutions, the accused Shall enjoy the right tQ a 
speedy and public trial." 

Despite these constitutional gurantees, for more than 
five years the U.S. Supreme Court has sanctioned the 
Systematic exclusion of the public and press from an 
important component of the judicial process: the pre
trial hearing. 

Closure of pre-trial hearings as a means of controlling 
pr judicial publicity in criminal trials has been common 
since the 1979 Gannett v. DePasquale cas~. In this case, 
the . court said the right to a public trial, as 
gusr d by the Sixth Amendment, belongs to the 
de~ n ant alone. In other words, the press and public 
cannot claim the right for the defendant if he chooses to 
waivc it. 

The court skirted the First Amendment issue, saying 
the pre s may have a right to attend pre-trial hearings, 
but thi s right is in no way absolute. . 

Last week the Supreme Court said it would again 
tackle this issue. Today's court must recognize the 
arbitrary nature of the 1979 deciSion, in which a judge 
determines whether or not prejudicial publicity may 
result from an open pre-trial hearing. 

An absolute constitutional right of access to pre-trial 
hearings may be too much to ask. The court should, 
however, make clear the instances in which a hearing 
may be closed. 

Defense for closure shOuld not go beyond ehsuring that 
alternatives to a closed bearlOi will cause irreparable 
damage to a defendant's right to a fair trial. 

8rlln Dahl 
Staff Writer 

Letters 

Cruel and unusual 
To the Editor: 

Being one of tbe fans who 
stayed off the football field on 
Saturday. I would just like to 
compliment those respon sible 
for arresting the UI student for 
rioting. Anyone who yells "goal 
post" repeatedly must be up to 
no good. Besides, 'I bet that he 
has beady little eyes and if not 
guilty of inciting a riot he was 
probably guilty of some other 
crime, such as yelling obsceni
ties during past football games. 

His punishment) you ask? Two 
years in jail and a $:1,000 tine is 
far from enough. Let us make an 
example of the deviant. He 
should not be allowed to register 
for classes until every other stu
dent has registered. Also, during 
th.e Illinois football game he 
should be made to I\ang from the 
goal post by his jockstrap. Rob 
Houghtun could then use him for 
target practice. If that is not 
enough, he should be strapped to 
a chair and be forced to watch 
Cyclone football game films for 
three hours. No more than that, 
though - we don 't want to kill 
the poor guy. 

Steve Eckstein 
2553 Sylvan Glen Court 

Critic crl.tlque 

.' 

To the Editor: 
I have a niece who aspires to a 

career as a music critic. I am 
sending lIer your paper's review 
of Jopelyn Carmichael's recital 
("Singer's recital below stan· 
dards," 01, Oct. 23) as a splendid 
example of how not to do it. 

Number one. You sign your 
name. The .)1 doesn't accept 
unsigned letters for publication. 
Why sh~uld they accept unsigned 
reviews? 

Number two. You stay for the 
whole concert. You ·do not review 
something you haven't heard. 

Number three. You fully iden
tifY the performers. The reviewer 
wrote of an accompanist "Jenni." 
Jenni who? 

Number four. You are eognlz
ant of whatever acoustical abber
ations the hall has jn different 
leating locations and attempt to 
separate that from the sound the 
perf~r·mer·is making. 

Number five. Finally. you rec
ognize that the performer is usu
aUy 8 professional and that you 
are making the only permanent 

Editor/Mary Tabor 

Newl Editor/Colleen Kelly 
,,"I,tent Newl Editor/Mary Boone 
University Editor/Kirk Brown 
City Editor/Greg Phllby 
Edltorl.1 P.ge Edhor/Robyn Griggs 
Editorial ,. .. I,tlnt/Kathy Hinson 
lotte/entertainment Edilor/Lllla Norton 

record of tlte event, so beyond 
whether or not you personally 
liked it you have an obligation to 
report whether or not the audi
ence seemed to enjoy it. I have 
attended events that produced a 
wild standing ovation only to 
read in the DI that the event 
slunk. If this is journalism then 
perhaps The Daily Iowan ought to 
change its name to The Daily 
Enquirer (sic). 

P.S. I'd bet the farm that the 
reviewer is a woman. Am I right? 

Steve HaUler 
501 Van Allen 

Questionable group 
To the Editor: 

I have a question for CIA Off 
Campus: What motivates you to 
bar CIA recruiters from this cam· 
pus? Do you want a feeling of 
power that would come from 
making such a "statement" to the 
public, who largely thinks that 
the CIA has a legitimate role in 
our country? Do you seek a sense 
of controL that would come from 
imposing your beliefs on what is 
probably a majority of students 
at the UI? 

I, for one, would be less suspi
cious of your motivations if you 
spent less time chanting "Off 
with CIA" and 'more time 
explaining why this country 
would be better off without the 
CIA. But of course, thinking seri
ously is not much of an activity 
for getting the adrenaline going. 

Scott Cline 
205 Ridgeview Ave. 

Public education 
To the Editor: 

The general public's. under
standing of the mentally ill is 
archaic and false. 'the public 
needs to be educated. Prejudice 
needs to be eliminated. 

Mental illness has a physiologi
cal basis. The handicap is com
parable to diabetes or epilepsy. 
The way the mentally ill are 

, treated today is analogous to the 
ostracism of. lepers in Biblical 
t(mes. For their illness has 
caused only a difference of per
ception - not iconoclasm. These 
people have many stumbling 
blocks. 

Regardless of theological 
beliefs or philosophical lJ\uses, 
the general attitude· towaril · the 
mentally ill should be phihin
thropic. Progress has been made 
in helping the mentally retarded 
and others with various handi
caps. Change must come in tbe 
areas of employment, socializa
tion and medical treatment of 
the mentally ill. Altruism must 
replace fear. 

I vehemently deplore the dis
crimination against the mental 
pati~nt. The overt as well as the 
underlying prejudice has done 
much damage, causing impedi
ment of their progress. They have 
tremendous potential as possible 
contributing and highly produc
tive members of society. 

Often, recovery Is quite pOlsi
ble. When society gives Its full 
support to the mentally Ill, the 
healing process will have 
increased momentum and their 
outcome can exceed previous 
expectations. 

Marcia Murphy 
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South African 
investments 
reach new low 
S OCIAL ACTIVISTS 

who campaign 
against companies 
have achieved their 

most striking victories on the 
jssue of apartheid. 

The Victories have eome in 
many ways and in many 
places - and each week 
brings new ones. Here's a 
sampling: 

e Last spring students at 
Columbia University staged a 
three-week sit-in and block
aded a building on Morning
side Heights in upper Man
hattan to protest the univer
sity's holding of stock in com
panies with operations in 
South Africa. The president 
and the board of trustees 
rejected the student 
demands that the stock be 
divested. Three weeks ago 
the board of trustees met and 
decided to do precisely what 
the students asked - sell off 
$39 million worth of shares in 
such companies as American 
Express, IBM, Mobil and 
Chevron. The trustees said 
this decision was prompted 
by the "recent developments 
in South Africa" and had 
nothing to do with the stu· 
dent protests. But the trus· 
tees were simply confirming 
what the students were say· 
ing about South Africa six 
months ago. 

e Columbia became the 
28th university to decide to 
divest, either partially or 
fully, since last April. 

I Eleven states have 
announced plans to sell off 
shares of companies doing 
business in South Africa. 

I More than 30 cities now 
have regulations barring 
their pension funds from 
investing in companies with 
South Africa ties. 

• The Dreyfus Third Cen· 
tury Fund, a social responsi
bility Nnd with assets of $130 
million, said it would sell off 
about $30 million worth of 
stock in companies that oper
ate in South Africa. 

• BBDO, the world's fifth 
largest ad agency, sold 80 
percent of its South African 
business to local managers. 

I Singer sold its South 
African distribution and 
m8rketirig operations. 

e Phibro-Salomon peddled 
its commodities trading unit 
In South Africa. This move 
came after the city of Los 
Angeles barred Salomon 
Brothers from competing for 
an underwriting of $200 mil
lion for a waste treatment 
center. . 

• Apple Computer stopped 
all . marketing in South 
At'rlca. 

IN 1111, THE U.S. invest
ment In South Africa was 
estimated at $2,6 billion; the 
current estimate Is $1.8 bil-

Milton 
Moskowitz 
lion. 

Rarely have activists been 
so effective in changing cor
porate and investment poli
cies. These protests have 
reached inside the corporate 
walls. The latest issue of 
Measure, a semi-monthly 
magazine published by 
Hewlett-Packard, carries 
three letters from employees 
urging the company to exit 
South Africa. One employee, 
Megan Adams of Cupertino, 
Calif., wrote: 

"HP's taxes paid to the 
South African government 
are used to support a police 
force and military establish
ment which literally enforces 
poverty and suffering. Furth
ermore, HP's ability to oper
ate successfully in the South 
African business environ
ment is dependent on these 
security forces doing their 
job well. HP should get out." 

Companies still in South 
Africa can expect even more 
pressure in the coming 
months. Among the earliest 
activists on this issue were 
U.S. church organizations, 
whose activities are coordi
nated by the Interfaith Cen
ter on Corporate Responsi
bility in New York. Fifty-four 
religious organizations have 
now banded together to con
centrate their fire on 12 large 
corporations: IBM, Control 
Data, Burroughs. Citicorp. 
Mobil, Texaco, Chevron, 
Fluor, General Electric, Ford 
Motor, General Motors and 
Newmont Mining. 

THEY ARE DEMANDING 
that these 12 companies stop 
all sales to the South African 
government. They are also 
demanding that these compa
nies tell the South African 
government that if It does not 
end various apartheid laws, 
release all political prison
ers and guarantee the right 
of all people to own land, 
then they will pull their units 
out ofthe country. 

"We are agreed," said the 
church leaders, "that our 
goal is not to encourage U.S. 
corporations to ameliorate 
the effects of apartheid but 
to play their part in disman
tling the system." 

In the light of the victories 
already achieved, it would 
behoove American corpora
tions to pay some attention to 
these demands. Stockholders 
will certainly be hearinl 
about them at annual meet
ings next spring. 
Copyright. 1985, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate 
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• ,'Can you name,the University ' 
of Iowa team that has been number one · . 

almost as long as' The Daily low~n? 
I I • • 

.--..... -. - -... . , . 
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Earlier this week, The Daily Iowan 
was named the best college 
newspaper in the country by The 
Society of Professional Journal ists, 
Sigma Delta Chi. Had this award 
been "best in Johnson County" or 
even "best in Iowa" we wouldn't have 
mentioned it. But since it was IIbest 
all-around" in the nation for the 
second year in a row, we thought 

, we'd toot our own horn a bit 

f 

, 

. . 

I' 

We've made a commitment to bring 
you the best coverage of area news, 
sports, arts & entertainment; the best 
editorial comment, graphics & 
photography; the best layout & 
design; the best advertising medium. 

Recognition of this fact by The 
. Society of Professional Journalists is 

an honor, and we are extremely proud 
of this award. Thanks for the 
recognition. 
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Kansas City eKtends Series with 6·1 victory 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - banny 

Jackson pitched a five-bitter in 
another life-saving performance 

• Thursday night to keep the 
Kansas City Royals alive in the 
World Series with a 6-1 triumph 
over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The Royals, who have played 
survival baseball most of Octob
er, won two of three games in St. 
Louis to cut the Cardinals' lead 
to three games to two. They 
return home for Game 6 Saturday 
night and , if necessary, the 
deciding Game 7 Sunday night 

Charlie Leibrandt, the hard
luck loser of Game 2, will pitch 
Game 6 for the Royals against 
Danny Cox of St. Louis. 

World 
Series 

A sellout crowd of 53,634, 
many dreAsed in Cardinal red, 
came to Busch Stadium in antici
pation of the Cardinals clinching 
their second championship in 
four years. 

JUT JACKSON PUT a halt on 
the celebration - the second 
time he has kept tbe Royals 
afloat in postseason. With the 
Royals trailing three games to 

one to Toronto in Game 5 of the 
American League playoffs, Jack
son stopped the Blue Jays 2-0 on 
eight hits and turned the Series 
around for the Royals. 

He had a shaky first inning 
when the Cardinals put together 
back-to-back doubles by Tommy 
Herr and Jack Clark to score a 
run, but he gave up just three 
harmless singles the rest of the 
way. 

Tbe native of San Antonio, 
Texas, struck out five and walked 
tbree in posting his second 
strong outing of the Series. Jack
son started Game 1 and was the 
loser despite giving up only four 
hits over seven innings. 

The Royals struck out 15 
times but · still managed to 
support Jackson witb 11 hits. 
Willie Wilson delivered a big bit 
with a two-run triple to cap a 
three-run second inning and put 
the Royals in command 4-1. 

THE ROYALS ALSO received 
help from the usually sturdy 
Cardinal defense. Left fielder 
Tito Landrum misjudged a fly 
ball during tbe second inning 
and sbortstop Ozzie Smith 
committed an error in the eighth 
when the Royals scored a run. 

The Royals struck out six 
straight times against reliever 
Todd Worrell in tbe sixth and 

United Press International 
Cardinal,' left fielder nto l.IIndrum dive. to cn:h a fly ball hit by Royal" Jim ended up on second ba.e with a double after Landrum failed to make the 
Sundberg In the lecond Inning of G.me 5 of the World Serl ... Sundberg play. 

'Iowa needs weekend success 
, . ' . 

Iowa's volleyball team will be 
beading into a must-win situation 
Ihis weekend as they host , Wis
consin and Minnesota on Friday 
and Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Currently, the Hawkeyes are 
34 in the conference, and tied 
with Northwestern for sixth 
place. A couple of wins at home 
this weekend would put them 

Volleyball 
back in the Big Ten race. The 
Golden Gophers rank fifth in the 
conference, sporting a 4-3 record, 
while the Badgers are tied with 
Michigan for eightb at HI. 

"I was al'raid the team would 
be down after losing two this 
weekend," Iowa Coach Sandy 
Stewart said, "but we've had a 

Cardinals' pitchers · 
'outperform' Royals 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - There 
were two certainties entering the 
World Series. 

You knew the Kansas City 
Royals would get good pitching. 
And that they wouldn't hit 

But st. Louis manager Whitey 
Herzog put his flnger on the 
surprise of the 198:1 World Series 
When ointedly and sarcasti-
cally ght attention to his 
'own h s, 

"Nobody's asked about our 
pitching stafT," Herzog said. "All 
I've heard the last three days is 
how good their pitching staff is." 

Surc, the Cardinal pitchers 
are facing what is genet:ally 
Conceded to be an inferior 
offense. But the St. Louis staff 
has outperformed its more cele
brated Kansas City counterpart 
In the World Series. 

ST. LOUIS PITCHERS had 
given up an average of 2.~ 
earnt'd run. per game entering 
Thursday's game whereas Kansas 
City hurlers allowed 2,83 earned 
runs pel' contest. 

Take away the four rJlns 
Joaquin Andujar allowed In his 
losing four-inning turn and it 
drops the st. Louis ERA to 1.41. 
The Cardinale allowed 3.10 

World 
Series 
earned runs a game during the 
season. 

It isn't that the Royals 
haven't had baserunners. Even 
minus designated hitter Hal 
McRae they had a .254 average -
.002 higber than what they hit in 
the regular season. 

And St. Louis only bad a .'Im 
batting mark against Kansas 
City's fine young staff. The Cardi
nals haven't had many chances, 
but they've made the best of their 
opportunities. 

The comp)exion of the St. 
Louis offense has changed with 
tbe absence of left fielder Vince 
Coleman, who stole 110 bases in 
his rookie year. 

Tito Landrum's production in 
the .pot normally played by Cole
man meant St Louis still has a 
good arsenal - just a different 
calibre weapon. 

During the regular season 
Coleman batted .267 as tbe 
leadoff man. 

good week of practice so I think 
we'll be ready to go." 

Another thing Iowa will be 
looking forward to is another big 
home stand where they are unde
feated in six contests. 

"Last week we were exhausted 
by the time we got to Obio State," 
Stewart said of her Haw~eyes 
wl\o played two five-set matches 
tbe two days before going to play 
the Buckeyes. "I think being at 
home for a couple of weeks will 
really give us some momentum 

for tbe rest of the season." 
Stewart sees Friday's match 

against Wisconsin as a good 
chance to start her team back on 
the winning track. 

"We'll be using -II more perma
nent lineup for the remainder of 
the season," Stewart said. 

The lineup will consist of set
ter Kathy Greishiem, who leads 
the Big Ten in aces per game at 
,64, and hitters Ellen Mullarkey, 
Lana Kuiper, Toni Zehr, Linda 

See VoU'rb.U, Page 58 

I UnltBd Prass InternaliOl)at 
Cardlnllt' mlnlg" WhItey Herzog, eft, II .. I' hom. plate umpire John 
ShuJock over a Royal.' run on a cIoN pllY It hom. In the aec:ond Inning of 
K.nu. CIty', &,1 win Thursday night 

seventh innings, tying a major 
league record. 

Kansas City showed it was 
not going to go quietly in the very 
first inning, pushing across a run 
on singles by Lonnie Smith and 
Wilson and Frank White's infield 
out 

Tben, after the Cardinals 
tied the score in tbe first1 the 
Royals got a break. Jim Sunaberg 
led off with a soft fly that 
appeared to be an easy play. But 
Landrum, who has filled in 
superbly for injured Vince Cole
man, took a step back before 
judging the ball. His diving 
attempt failed as Sundberg 

pulled up at second witb a 
double. 

Buddy Biancalana followed 
with a ground single to right and 
Sundberg beat Cesar Cedeno's 
strong throw to the plate by 
sliding around the tag of catcher 
Tom Nieto. Cardinals manager 
Whitey Herzog argued with 
umpire John Shu lock, claiming 
Nieto tagged the runner before 
Sundberg'S hand touched the 
plate. 

FOTSCh then walked Smith 
and Wilson followed with a triple 
to right-center that scored both 
runners. Ricky Horton replaced 
Forsch and got out of the inning. 

Hawks wary 
of improved 
Wildcat foe 
By Mell ••• Rapoport 
Sports' Editor 

A week ago the Michigan-Iowa 
football game was portrayed as 
the most important contest in the 
nation. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry down
played the battle between the 
NO.1 Hawkeyes and the then No. 
3 Wolverines. 

This Saturday Iowa will meet 
Northwestern, which sits at the 
No. 6 spot with Indiana and 
Purdue in the Big Ten standings, 
at Dyche Stadium in Evanston, 
Ill. 

Fry said he is more concerned 
a O\U this game than lao t 
weekend's Michigan contest. 

"I worry about a game like this 
more than a Michigan game or 
Ohio State game," Fry said. 

NORTHWESTERN, although in 
the bottom half of the Big Ten, 
surprised Wisconsin (0-3) last 
week. That win, combined with 
catching Iowa between two "big 
games," leaves Fry in a less
than-desirable pOSition. 

"Northwestern, in beating that 
ballclub, should help in prepar
ing (for Iowa)," the Iowa coach 
said. "Those rascals got our 
attention when they beat Wiscon
sin ... I'd say it is the perfect 
timing between the Micbigan and 
Ohio State games." 

Northwestern Coach Dennis 
Green, however, disagrees. "First 
of all there's never a right time to 

See H.wk'r" . Page 56 

FrY angry 
with press 
disclosure 
By Steve Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
struck out at tbe press Thurs
day arter practice for print
ing information on player 
injuries. 

Fry, who usually refuse to 
comment on the condition of 
players, said he will not give 

Football 
any more interviews after 
pointing out that the Des 
Moines Register printed 
injury information in Thurs
day's edition of the paper. 

"Who's the clown tbat gave 
the information to the Des 
Moines Register about our 
injured players," Fry said. 

"I'm not giving any more 
interviews. If people want to 
snoo p around and write 
about our injured people 
who are going to play in the 
ballgame and then .the kids 

See H'rd.n. Page 58 

Four Cards capture 
post-season awards 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The St. 
Louis Cardinals, whose running 

\ style brought them to the World 
Series, ran away with UPI's post
season awards, placing four play
ers on the 1985 National League 
All-Star team. 

In a poll of 26 UPI baseball 
correspondents, St. Louis center 
fielder Willie McGee was a 
unanimous choice among 
National League outfielders. 
McGee, who led tbe National 
League in batting and is a strong 
candidate for the Most Valuable 
Player Award, was joined on 
UP!'s team by / pitcher John 
Tudor, second baseman Tommy 
Herr and shortstop Ozzie Smith. 
Tud~r, a 21-game winner, was 

named on 22 ballots and shared 
starting pitcher honors with New 
York Mets right-hander Dwight 
Gooden. The 20-year-old Gooden, 
who led the majors in wins (~), 
ERA (1.53) and strikeouts (268), 
~as named on all 26 ballots_ 

HERR, THE CARDS' RBI 
lea del', received 22 votes, while 
Smitb, the MVP in the National 
League Championship Series, 
picked up 23 vote •. 

The New York Yankees, wbo 
finished second in the American 
League East, dominated UP!'s 
American team.,. ';l'he Yankees 
also fielded fo~1' All-Stars, 
including Don Mattingly who was 
a unani,mous choice at first base. 
Mattingly, a leading candidate 
for the American League MVP, 
led the majon with 145 RBI and 

batted .324 with 35 home runs . 
Outfielders Rickey Henderson 

and Dave Winfield and pitcher 
Ron Guidry joined Mattingly on 
the American League squad. 

Henderson led all American 
League outfield~rs with 23 votes 
and Winfield finished third with 
11. 

THE METS AND Kansas City 
Royals each placed three players 
on the All-Star team. In addition 
to Gooden, Gary Carter was an 
easy winner at catcher, picking 
up 23 votes, while Keith Hernan
dez outpolled St. Louis' Jack 
Clark at first base, 19-7. 

The American League League 
~hampion Royals were repre
sented by Saberhagen, whose 22 
vbtes led all American League 
pitchers, third baseman George 
Brett and relief pitcher Dan 
Q~senberry. Brett, who batted 
. 33~ with 30 homers, beat out 
Boston's Wade Boggs, the Ameri
canl League batting champion, 
19_~ Quisenberry, who bad a 
sub ar year despite recording 37 
save , tallied 10 votes to edge 
Cali ornia's Donnie Moore by 
one 'oint . 

ROUNDING OUT UPI's Ameri
can League stars were: Chicago 
White Sox catcher Carlton Fisk, 
Detroit s~nd baseman Lou 
Whitaker, . Baltimore shortstop 
Cal Rlpken, White Sox outfielder 
Harold Baines and Detroit's Dar
rell Evans, who captured the 
desi~nated hitter award. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Wisconsin benches Howard for IIIlnl game 

CHAMPAIGN, II\. (UPI) - Wisconsin is paying dearly for 
graduating 11 seniors to the NFL draft last season. 

And now Badger Coach Dave McClain is looking to Bud 
Keyes, playing his first season after takillg a redshirt year, to 
replace injured quarterback Mike Howard. 

Wisconsin , 3-3 and 0-3 in the Big Ten, Saturday visits 
Illinois, 3-3 and 2-1. Illinois, which began the season at 1-2, is 
on the rise, while Wisconsin, which won its non-conference 
games to start 3-0, is heading down. 

Howard injured his shoulder in the first quarter of Wiscon
sin's first game and Keyes came into lead the Badgers to their 
Orst three wins. Howard returned in time to face Michigan 
and Iowa - certainly not an easy task - and Northwestern 
last weekend. 

"The last three games haven't been too good," McClain said 
in announcing he was benching Howard for at least the 
Illinois game. "We're not playing very well right now." 

Race car driver killed In auto crash 
MARTINSVILLE, Va. (UPI) - Richie Evans, a nine-time 

NASCAR modified division champion, was killed in a crash 
Thursday during practice runs at Martinsville Speedway. 

Evans, 44,.of Rome, N.Y., was pronounced dead on arrival at 
Memorial Hospital of Martinsville and Henry County. The 
cause of death was listed as multiple trauma, said track 
spokesman Dick Thompson. 

Evans' race car hit the wall between the third and fourth 
turns on the .526-mile track at about 11 a.m. while he was 
practicing for Sunday's Winn-Dixie 500. 

It was the first fata lity at the speedway since it opened in 
1947. 

Evans had been racing stock cars since 1962 and won his 
first championship in NASCAR's modified division in 1973. 

He already had clinched the 1985 title, his eighth consecu
tive and ninth overall - more championships tha n had been 
won by any driver in any other form of NASCAR racing. 

Evans, who had 10 career victories at Martinsville, was also 
a nine-time winner of the Modified Division's Most Popular 
Driver award. 

Redskins waive then rehire Keating 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Seventeen hours after waIVing 

linebacker Chris Keating, the Washington Redskins Thursday 
re-signed the seven-year veteran, a club 'spokesmaf\said. 

Starting linebacker Monte Coleman was expected to be 
activated from the injured reserve list later this week, but he 
aggravated a strained right hamstring in practice Wednesday. 

"We decided to wait until the end of the week (to activate 
Coleman) - and thank goodness we did," Redskins Coach Joe 
Gibbs said. 

The 6-foot-2, 233-pound Keating - fired Wednesday evening 
and hired back Thursday morning - played six years with the 
Buffalo Bills and was the Bills' player representati.ve. 

He signed with Washington four weeks ago as a free agent 
after being cut by the Bills in the preseason while holding out 
in a contract dispute. 

Littler capitalizes on Brown's bogeys 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) - Defending champion Gene Littler 

used three bogeys by Pete Brown to win five and four in 
Thursday's first round of the Tucson Senior Match Play 
Championsh ip. 

Littler, the fifth-leading money winner on the PGA Senior 
Tour this season, needed only two birdies on the day to take 
th~ victory. He birdied tlu! par-4 first hole when ~ hi ~ 
pitching wedge to within four feet of the cup, and sank a 
35-foot putt for a birdie on the par-3 11th. 

"Match play is funny," Littler said following the round. "You 
can shoot the score I did today and lose just as easily. You can 
also playa lot worse and win." 

Brown bogeyed the par-5 third hole when he buried his 
approach shot in the left bunker. He also missed par putts on 
No.8, a 4-footer, and on No. 13, a 17-footer. 

In addition, Brown conceded No. 9 to Littler after his 
approach shot carried across the green and went through a 
fence at the Randolph North Golf Course. 

Black Hawks take 6-4 win over Devils 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPl) - Denis Savard scored two 

third-period goals Thursday night to cap a Chicago comeback 
and lift the Black Hawks to a 6-4 victory over New Jersey, 
sending the Devils to their fourth straight defeat. 

Savard's first goal came at 7:47, when he burst over the New 
Jersey blue line past defenseman Randy Velischek and 
tapped in his own rebound. His second goal of the game and 
fifth of the season was into an empty net with 41 seconds left. 

Chic;ago earned its second straight victory by rallying from a 
three-goal deficit early in the second period. New Jersey has 
failed to win after opening the season with three straight 
victories. . 
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Kappa"s big plays key victory 
By StlVI Wlllllm, 
Staff Writer 

Jill Stahl threw for three 
touchdowns and ran for another 
as Kappa Kappa Gamma 
defeated Alpha Phi, 27-14, at the 
Recreation Building football 
fields Thursday. 

Big plays were the key to the 
Kappa's victory as Stahl was able 
to overwhelm Alpha Phi's 
defense with big passing plays 
most of the evening. 

"The girls really wanted the 
win tonight," Kappa Coach Jeff 
Horowitz, "but most of all, they 
wanted to have fun. I think it was 
the most fun they've had all 
year." 

On The Line 

I ntramurals 
ALPHA PHI started the scor

ing early in the game when Val
erie Gooden took a handoff from 
Mary Gillman and raced around 
the left end for a 60-yard touch
down. They were then able to 
make the two-point conversion to 
jump out to an 8-0 lead. 

Stahl brought the Kappas right 
back on a couple of big passes to 
Jill Carlson and Amanda 
Schmidt to bring the ball to the 
10-yard line. On 2nd down, Stahl 
went around the right end for the 
score making it 8-~ Alpha Phis. 

From there, the Kappas took 
control of the game. On the next 
possession, Stahl connected on 
another big pass play to Melissa 
Corn, bringing the ball inside the 
Alpha Phi's 20. On the next play, 
Ellen Green took the ball on a 
reverse and ran 18 yards to give 
Kappa Kappa Gamma a 14-8 lead. 

THE PLAY OF the game came 
moments later when Stahl hit 
Schmidt in the endzone with no 
time left on the clock to take a 
20-8 lead. Schmidt, who had gone 
right up the middle, was able to 
outrun the coverage and was an 
easy target for Stahl, giving the 
Kappas its third score of the 
game. 

"We had a tough time grabblnc 
flags all night," Alpha OIeb 
Kent Altenberg sai 'Our 
defense wa n't all that ad, 'Ne 
Just kept giving up the big plays." 

The win sends Kappa Kappa 
Gamma to the finals, where they 
will meet the Pi Alpha Athlete •. 
PI Alpha is undcteated In the 
tournament, so it will take t'NO 
victories by Kappa Kappa 
Gamma to determine the 
women's sorority champion. 

In other action Thursday, Capi. 
tal Sports defeated the W29 
Crushers, 13-0, to give them the 
championship in the women's 
individual league. 

This week, the DI traveled all fhe way to 
Cyclone country to ask Iowa State assistant 
wrestling Coach and former Iowa standout, 
Ed Banach, to be our On The Line guest 
picker. 

were there when he became the Iowa 
wrestler with the most wins, captured Big 
Ten and NCAA titles, and one of us was 
even there when he won the gold medal in 
Los Angeles in '84. 

sure of wadding up your ballot and tossing 
it in the trash can. 

After much pleading, Ed agreed. His 
heart still b~longs to Herky. 

We did remind him of all the press the 
DI gave him as an undergrad at Iowa. We 

Melissa Rapoport Jeff Stratton 

Enough sentimental garbage. Folks 
we're college students, we should be able 
to follow directions but there are still a 
few of you that forget to circle the tie
breaker, in which case we have the plea-

Each of the other 613 entrants who 
successfully completed your ballot has a 
shot at wlnniJIg a keg of beer, donated by 
the Iowa River and Power Company, 
located at 501 First Avenue in Coralville. 

For the lucky winner read Monday's On 
The Line column. 

J.B. GI ••• Ed BanlCh 
Sports Editor Assistant Sports Editor Staff Writer Iowa State assistant Relde", ChoIe" 
Iowa Iowa Iowa 
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Rugby team ends season 
h Black Hawk rematc.h 

The Iowa Rugby Club will conclude its fall 
, season Saturday when they take on the Black 
1 Hawk Rugby Club. 

According to Brian McDonough, the Hawk
eyes usually play well against the Black 

, Hawks. During the summer, Iowa beat the 
Black Hawks in a game which the Hawkeyes 
dominated. 

"They wlll really be up for it," McDonough 
said , "We beat them badly this summer. I'm 

i . optimistic about the game." 
During the summer neither team had their 

rull side and, according to Hiram Melendez, 
the Black Hawks usually have a "solid side". 

Last fall , however, Iowa fell to the Black 
Hawks. 

"It's traditionally a pretty tough battle. I'm 
looking for a rough game," Davis said. 

"It'll be a challenge, no doubt," Iowa's 
Dave Diemer said. "But we're going to finish 
with a win, no question about it." 

THE HAWKEYES have had a successful 

Sports clubs 
fall season with only two losses against them. 
Those two losses came within the last few 
weeks against Iowa Falls and last Sunday's 
game with the Quad City Irish Rugby Club. 

"We'.ye accompli shed everything we 
wanted to and we're everything we expected 
to be this season," Melendez said. 

According to Davis, practices in prepara
tion to finish off the season with a win have 
been going well this week. 

Although Iowa will go into Sunday's game 
will a few key injuries, overall the team is 
pretty healthy for the last game of the 
season, according to McDonough. 

"It's the last game and we can put all out," 
Melendez said. "Sometimes (the last game) is 
a let down and sometimes you peak." 

The Rugby Club will begin indoor prac
tices sometime in February in preparation 
for their spring season. 

Veerman grabs top honors 
. . 

in ·IM kicking tournament 
By St.ve Wllllemi 
Slaff Writer Intramurals 
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Not long ago, in a ,~tadium not so far away, 
a young man stepped out onto the field with 
the hope of making a name for himself in the 
new land he called home. His, task was a 
difficult one, but he gave it his all and 
earned the right to become "The George 
Blanda Kick-Alike" contest winner of 1984. 

Since then, this young man has booted his 
way to fame and (maybe someday) fortune , 

I and has become the pride of his community, 
namely the Iowa Hawkeye football squad. 

day," Graduate Assistant Bob Beals said. 
"He made eight of the nine predesignated 
kicks, and then chose to kick three straight 
30-yarders in the optional portion of the 
contest." 

"We were very pleased with the turnout," TETRAPHONIC 
Andy Piro, assistant director for intramur-
als, said. "There were some pretty strong· 

p(w~ SPECIAL P(Wtll.T 

Buy ~ Two Item Lar9t ori¢na£ S1)'Ce 
Piu4 for only 

So perhaps it is only fitting that we name 
the win ner of this year's award, the winner 
of the "Rob Houghtlin Kick-Alike Contest," 
because with all due respect to you George, 

, you didn't exactly come through last Satur
day like our hero did. 

Anyway, this year's winner of the field goal 
contest is Brett Veerman who scored 30 
points to outdistance his nearest competitors 
Scott Odren and Eric Van Doren, each with 
23 points. 

"BRETI' WAS VERY consistent on the 

legs out there, with a lot of people making $2 P1etchers 
4O-yarders on the afternoon." 

Just for the record, the contest will con-
tinue to be known as the George Blanda 9 11 
Kick-Alike Contest but, "Since it happened . - pm 
that Rob was our winner last year and he did ' ... --:~-~":":'-==~~ ____ ... 
wind up kicking that dramatic field goal the 
day before (last Saturday in the Michigan 
game), some of our people got a little caught 
up in the moment," Piro said. 

"Actually, we were lucky we even had the 
contest at all. If the fans had torn down both 
goal posts, we would have had to wait until 
next week to determ.i ne our winner." 

Fri. Sat. It Sun. $ 7 9 9 ~ One coupon 
Oct. 2S, Z6, 27 • plus ~ Per Pm4 

805 1st Ave. ALWAYS ~1idt" 
351-0320 FREE DELIVERl' Pizzalestaurants' , 

~----__________ _ ________________ J 

Chicago gains· 'Ice' Gervin 
: in trade with San Antonio \. 

"0"'' 
CHICAGO (UPI) - George "Ice" Gervin, 

\ one of professional basketball's most prolific 
\ scorers, is joining the Chicago Bulls as part 

of a trade that will send David Greenwood to 
the San Antonio Spurs, the Bulls announced 
Thursday. ' 

Financial details of the '!man-for-man 
trade" were not disclosed. 

Gervin, 33, who in his 12-year NBA profes
sional career has averaged 25,8 points, 5.5 
rebounds and 2.654 assists per game, was in 
tbe last year of a Spurs' contact that paid 
$750,000 with another $81,000 in incentives. 

A Bulls' spokesman Qecli ned comment on 
how much of that salary the Spurs agreed to 
pay as part of the deal. ' 

The Spurs apparently were anxious to 
trade Gervin because of what they perceived 
as a poor attitude and his apparent slowing 
down on the court. The team had threatened 
to suspend him for missing three practices in 
the last two days. 

GERVIN, A NINE-TIME NBA All-Star 
whose 21.2 scoring average last season was 
his lowest si nce coming over from the Ameri-

can Basketball Association in 1976-77 , 
played only 500 minutes in 1983-84 and 
missed 10 games because of injury. 

One ofthe more subtle holdups in complet
ing the trade had been the hostile attitudes 
Bulls Coach Stan Albeck and Spurs owner 
Angelo Drossos have toward each other. 
Albeck and the Spurs parted company when 
the coach left San Antonio for New Jersey in 
1983. 

Albeck, who acknowledges the unfriendly 
relationship, had said he didn't think the 
Spurs were giving Gervin a fair shake. 

"If Ice is nearing the end, he should go out 
in grand style just like (John) Havlicek and 
some of those other guys," said Albeck, who 
coached Gervin for three years. "They're 
demeaning the guy, embarrass ing him and 
that's the thing that hurts me. I really hate to 
see that That guy has given them every 
possible thing he could give." 

Greenwood, 28, had his best season in 
1983-84 when he was the league's ninth
leading rebounder. In the preseason, he 
averaged 17 minutes a game, 2.6 points and 
4.6 rebounds, 
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Dallas to protect slim lead .... cn.-n ... MICH.LIN XH 
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IRVING, Texas (UPI) - The DaUas Cow
boys, cli nging to a one game lead in their 
division, and the Atlanta Falcons, clinging to 
the hope that something can be salvjlged 
from a hideous start to the season, meet 
Sunday in a classic matchup of youth vs. 
experience. 

Atl anta, coming off its first victory of the 
season, will send second-year quarterback 
David Archer out to do battle with a defense 
that has sacked opposing quarterbacks 29 
times (third best in the leque) and recorded 
18 int tions (tied for first). 

Arc overlooked in the NFL draft last 
year, has replaced Steve Bartkowski and, at 
least fo r the time being, Atlanta Coach Dan 
Henning says that's the way it's going to be. 
Sunday will mark Archer'S second NFL start. 

"Dave has different talents than Steve," 
said Henning. "He does not have as good an 
arm, but not many people do have as good an 
arm as Steve's. But he Is much more mobile. 

"He is capable of making big playa and 
right now he's the guy we're going with." 

ARCHER, WHO played his college ball at 
Iowa State, led the Falcons to a 31-24 win 
last week over New Orleans, .nd after he 
came in the week before apinst Seattle he 
almost pulled out a victory over the Sea
hawks. 

The Cowboys, meanwhile, 10lt for the 
.econd time lost week and lew their NFC 
East lead cut in half. Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry did not hide his displeasure about 
.he team's setback at the hand. of the 
Philadelphia Eagles, 10 something of a 
lerge-scale effort can be expected froID the 

Cowboys, who are favored by two touch
downs. 

"I don't know much about Archer," admit
ted Landry. "But I do know they have an , 
excellent running back in Gerald Riggs. 
They run the Washington style of (one back) 
offense and the only person who runs that 
style better is Eric Dickerson. 

"This will be a tough game for us because 
Atlanta plays a pressure defense like Chi
cago does. If you are going to be successful 
you have to hit the big plays. 

"They put everybody up close to pressure 
you. They have an eight-man· front of some 
sort. So you are not going to have much of a 
chance to move the ball on the ground and . 
you won't have too much time to throw, 
either." 

TEAMS HAVE had success making the big 
play against Atlanta this season. The Fal
cons have surrendered an average of 5.7 
yards per snap. In five of their seven games 
Atlanta has given up at least four touch
downs. 

Making big plays has not been Dallas ' style 
this year. The Cowboys have stuck chiefly to 
a conservative attack featuring the running 
of Tony Dorsett (off to one of the best starts 
of his career) and the percentage passes of 
Danny White. 

White will return to the starting lineup 
this week after missing the Philadelphia 
game with a rib injury. 

"Dallas is coming off a tough loss," said 
Henning. "You can bet coach Landry will 
have them ready. We can't make the kind of 
mistakes we have been making against Dal
las. They won't let you get away with them." 

P215/75R 14XH w/w 

$6655 

P225/75R 15XH w/w 

165-SR13XZX .. 

P175/15R·13XZX ... 
$6888 

P175175R 14XZX W/W ... BalE .. All SAFETYI 

P18snOR 14XT w/w $4890 LImited 
17SnOR 13 MXL BK Qu.ntlty 

MICIIEUN BEcAusE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON lOUR rIRES. 

OIL" LUBE 

$17-
Up to 5 quam. 

Most American C81'B 
and light trucks. 

. MUFFLERS FRONT END 

Plul Installation. 

$1995 ALIGNMENT 
$1995 

Most American cars, 

TUNE·UP SPECIAL 

4400 • .,.. 48l1li • .,.. 

ElectroniC ignition systems, 
By appointment. 
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Sports 

Father and son 
matchup s~t 
for Ann Arbor 

(UPI) - The Big Ten features several 
rough conference matchups this weekend -
No, 1 Iowa VB. Northwestern and No.8 Ohio 
State-No. 20 Minnesota - but one of the most 
interesting will be Indiana's effort to prove 
its mettle against No. 4 Michigan. 

Indiana rolled up a four-game winning 
streak at the start of the season but faltered 
with losses in its last two games. Michigan, 
its only loss coming last week in the final 
seconds to Iowa, has had one of the stingiest 
defenses in the country - holding its oppo-

College 
'Roundup 

nents to 33 total points over six games. 
The contest includes a father-sons battle. 

Michigan linebacker Mike MrllOry and 
defensive back Doug Mallory wi! be playing 
against their father, Indiana Coach Bill 
Mallory. 

"I really don't make a big deal of the 
thing," Mallory said. "Once the game starts 
we all have a job to do. I'm intepse and they 
are, too. We all want to win." 

MISSISSIPPI STATE poses a big challenge 
for No. 5 Auburn's Bo Jackson in a South
eastern Conference match up at Auburn, Ala. 
Jackson, who leads the nation in rushing 
with 1,233 yards in six games, has had less 
success against Mississippi State than any 
other team he has played during his college 
career. 

As a freshman, Jackson rushed eight times 
for 59 yards and one touchdown against 
State; as a sophomore, the season he made 
all-America, he had only 33 yards and no 
touchdowns in seven carries; and last year, a 
shoulder injury kept him from playing 
against State at all. 

"Mississippi State (a 7-point underdog this 
week) is always tough," said Jackson. "But, 
they're all tough. I just get a different set of 
bumps and bruises each week." 

NO.6 AIR FORCE hosts Utah in a battle for 
the Western Athletic Conference lead. Each 
has a 4-0 WAC record, but Air Force has yet 
to lose a game while Utah is 6-1 overall. 

Though the Air Force wishbone is averag
ing 440 yards and 40.7 points per game, utah 
has scored four come-from-behind victories 
this season. 

"Our kids have a belief we're going to fi.nd 
a way to win," Utah Coach Jim Fassel said. 
"But I keep telling them, 'Ut's mllke it more 
fun for the coaches and not quite so excit
ing.' " 

Another battle for a conference lead is set 
in the Big Eight where Colorado travels to 
No.3 Nebraska. Each is 5-1 overall and 2-0 in 
the conference. Other Big Eight matchups 
feature No. 10 Oklahoma vs. Iowa State and 
No. 12 Oklahoma State vs. Kansas. 

AMONG THE independent and inter
conference games, No. 2 Penn State hosts 
West Virginia, No. 7 Brigham Young meets 
Texas-EI Paso in a night game and No.9 
Florida State confronts North Carolina. 

The North Carolina-Florida State game 
brings together the 1983 Peach Bowl oppo
nents. 

Tar Heel linebacker Derrick Donald, then 
a freshman, remembers the Tar Heels' 28-3 
loss to the Seminoles. "That game had an 
effect on our entire squad," he said. "The 
memory of tile Peach Bowl still lingers with 
us. 

"To get the respect we want, we have to 
beat a good team," he added. "Wake Forest 
and N.C. State are good teams, but we need 
to beat someone in the Top 20, the Top 10." 

Hinkle's mistakes; 
Watson's fortune 

TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) - Defending champ
ion Tom Watson took advantage of mistakes 
by Lon Hinkle to post a 5 and 3 victory in 

Weekends are Special at Friday'. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

Your first drink of 
your choice 

is on us! 
7:30 pm to 10:00 pm 

311 S. Oubuque-l Block South o( New Holiday Inn 

Pre I •• tl 

Saturday, October 26 

with Special Guests: 

The HOLLOWMAN 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9 to 10:30 

friday: BUDDY GUY • JUNIOR WELLS 

Ambiance's latest album is called INTO 
A NEW JOURNEY and it maintains, if 
not betters, the level of great jazz with 
exotic african rhythms stirring the blood 

& teasing the emotions, 

featuring DAOUD 
Friday & Saturday 
October 25 & 26 

AMELIA'S 
223 E. Washington 337-9492 

Thursday's first round of the Tucson Match -;iiii~~iiII"-IIIIiii~ii~ii~!!i~iii~ii~!ii~iiiii;iii1 Play Championship. ~ 
Hinkle bogeyed the fitth, sixth and ninth 

holes in Thursday's opening pairing, while 
Watson birdied Nos. 3 and 7 to take a 
commanding 5-hole lead at\er the front nine 
at the Randolph North Golf Course. 

Atter giving back a hole when he bogeyed 
the par-4 10th hote, Wataon wrapped up the 
match by rolling in a 35-foot birdie putt on 
the par-3 15th. 

"I drove the ball exceptionally well today 
- long and straight," Watson said. "I putted 
well , too. It's a good feeling." 

Watson said he was forced to use one less 
club on approach shots because of the early 
morning wet conditions, but added that he 
preferred to be in the opening pairing. 

1-------------------I' II'S 
IP!loo~FF 
I on any 

I Large or 
I Frozen Pizza 

Coming Soon @ 

AMELIA'S 
Nov. 5: The Replacements 
Nov, 9: The Chesterfield 

Replacements tickets 
are available at 

"That', Rentertainmenr" &. 
"The Record Collecror" I 23 years of fantastic pitta! . I 

. Open 7 Days A Week 1-----.,....,.----------,.,-__ 

3 51 5 0 7 3 4:00 pm 10 1:00 am 
I ' 302 E. Bloominllon 
• ___________________ J 

OCTOBERFEST SALE 

3 Days onty • Wed" Thurs. and FrI. 

Prices Slashed 40% ofT Oft: 

-Wool Sweaters -Fa.hloll S .. at. 
-"Satarday"" Plllt. -"Ebers" lor Womea 
-"Sltarday'," Shirt, -Women', Shirt. 

More--
Do your Christmas shopping now & Save Bigl 

T. Galaxy 
u .... I.enI Old Capitol Cattt 337·3133 °Aaf,.,cIIAM •• t_draIIy tetII.!WI 

.. ilia ...... r.r S50 ..nl oIlettwy 
'Refreshments·Don·t Miss It! 

nct..tt. • 

ACROSS 
1 Thrall 
6 Mince 

10 One of the Feds 
14 fictional 

salesman 
15 Gwen Verdon 

role 
16 Rumanian 

round dance 
17 Letter-shaped 

fastener 
18 Arab garments 
19 The old sod 
20 Hugo novel , 

with "The" 
23 Libido 
24 Tangles 
25 Su tained. 

with "up" 
28 Aplomb 
30 Ancient 

Hebrew 
priest's ga rb 

31 Army supply 
center 

32 Provender lor 
Spend a Buck 

31 Nun's cap 
37 Moves in 

ripples 
38 Mass of Arctic 

Ice 
3. Gordian-
40 Nobelist 

Wallach 
41 Lexlcogra. 

pher's concern 

42 Ra h 
44 Choice 
A5 Tension 
48 Immunizing 

agents 
4. B aurnont. 

Fletcher play 
55 Cartoonist 

Peter 
H"

Monday," 
Domino ong 

57 River through 
Pakl tan 

58 Printing 
process, for 
short 

5'Cornocoin 
.. Mackerel 

fisherman's 
need 

81 Nifty 
12 Undergrad's 

bugbear 
63 Organic 

compound 
DOWN 

1 Hussy 
2 Ti mber wolf 
3 Mine, to 

Brigille 
4 London novel, 

with "The" 
5 Pierced 
I Style 
7 Bindlestllf 
8 Norway's 

patron saint 

• Napoleon and 
others I. Keats poem 

11 Samuel Fmley 
Breese 

1% Oneofthe 
Durants 

IS Nursemaids 
21 Gat 
n Is afflIcted by 
25 Call's 

companion 
ZI Fairy tale's 

second word 
Z1 Where lhe 

Mlamlnows 
28 Shower. for 

one 
ZI Siteoflhe 

Nobel I nsllt ute 
Silaughlng lock 
33 Russian range 
S4 A n Ighbor of 

Ghan. 

35 Homophone 
(or scene 

37 "But With God 
all thIng are 
-" M It. 
19.%6 "I Elevate 

43 -Yoelson 
(AI Joison) 

"" "-the 
rampans ... " 

45 Utter 
... Sudden pang 
47 Nice Income 
48 Exhalallon 
5e Year," the 

relgllof 
Clotalre I 

51 Koran chapter 
UWhal 

dl keua I do 
53A 1984 him 
54 B Igi nc n I 

conneclbr 

"Sest booIc store 
within hundred, of miles" 

15 S. Dubu~~u~I ____ --=:J,;.:J7:...;.1::;6-.el_ 

:.: . '. -.. -•... ' .. : •..... '. : ... '.: -.. -•... -. -.:.' . 
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-------CUT our AND SAVE .--~--., 

_sp_o_rt_s ______ ~_~ ____ I FOOTBALL FANS! I 

· Bears' home field 'chills' foes 
CHICAGO (UPI) - When Chlca

lk about their profes
rts teams, they talk in 

certai ench mark dates. 
For the Chicago Cubs, it was 

1945, the last time the club won a 
National League flag. 

For the White Sox, the magic 
date is 1959, the last tl me they 

I won the pennant. The Chicago 
Black Hawks can look back to 
1961, the date of their last 

I championship season. 

Wrigley Field on Dec. 29, 1963. 
Dltka just happens to be the 
coach of this year's team that 
seems ready to challenge the 
legacy of 22 years ago. 

"I just wish that we could think 
about 1985 and not always go 
back to comparing things to 
1963," Ditka said. "Maybe we will 
be able to." 

didn't have it last year, although 
the Bears did upset Washington 
before being blanked by the San 
Francisco 4gers. 

One thing about 1963 and 1985. 
In late December and early Janu
ary, it was, is and forever will be 
freezing in Chicago. Sure, it can 
be above 20 degrees at that time 
of the year in the city and in 
some years, like once or twice 
every decade or so, it gets to be a 
balmy 25 degrees. 

Michigan will make the opposi
tion think it is viewing Ice Sta
tion Zebra. Conditions will be 
more suitable for a nature walk 
through Siberia than for playing 
for a professional football 
championship before a national 
television audience. 

1..;976-0111 
YOUR DIRECT, 24-HOUR HOTLINE INTO IOWA FOOTBALL-

Hear Coach Fry discuss the upcoming opponents: the defenses, 
the offenses, the Big Ten, players of the week, and on Saturday'S I 
he will give you his game plan, plus much more. 

u .. or reproduction of the Hayden Fry Hotline is • . I 
e.preu'y prohibited without written consent from Northwestern Bell WIll charge only 50 
David Bem .. n. cents to your home phone. I 

--------------------~-"--_J j These days , the year 1963 is the 
popular one in the Windy City. 

MUCH DEPENDS, of course, on 
the rest of the season - if the 
club can avoid injuries and if the 
momentum can sustain itself 
through the playoffs and into a 
Super Bowl appearance. 

But wind chill readings at Sol
dier Field in January likely will 
match the above zero readings in 
a city like Los Angeles. The 
artificial turf will resemble a 
lime popslcle. 

Chicago may be one of the last 
bastions of Polar Circle football, 
now that Detroit and Minnesota 
have gone inside to play football. 
Green Bay is about the only other 
place where you can have a 
"three dog night" for football. 

That was the year the Chicago 
Bears last won an NFL champ
Ionship. 

A fiery tight end by the name of 
Mike Ditka was on that George 
Halas club that won it all at 

But a key to overshadowing the 
1963 date that is so firmly etched 
,in people's .minds could be the 
home field advantage. Chicago THE WIND howling off Lake 

That is what Ditka wants. He 
may say he likes to practice in 
nice weather and loves natural 
grass. But there is nothing Ditka 
would rather have than an ice 
box of a stadium. 

Volleyball,~_~~ ___ _____=~ __ CO_ntinUed_ frO_m pag_8 1B 

Grensing and Cheryl Zemaitis. 
Grensing rates sixth in the 

league in kills per game at 3.36 
and eighth in hitting efficiency at 
. 265, while Zemaitis is fifth in 
digs per game with a 3.14 aver
age. 

"Hopefully using one lineup 
will give us the consistency we 
need." 

Wisconsin's starting six con
sists of four sophomores and two 
juniors, and Coach Russ Carney 

~ hopes his team will continue to 
, get stronger as the season prog

"We seem to play at about the 
same level as our competition," 
Carney said. "One thing we can't 
do against Iowa is worry about 
how they are playing. We'll need . 
to concentrate on our own game 
in order to be successful." 

,Carney feels that the key to 
both teams will be the play of 
their setters. "Sue Gilmeister has 
been the leader of our team for 
most of the year," Carney said. 
"She's been nursing a bad knee 
as of late, but she's a tough 
competitor and she knows how to 

deal with pain." 
"Greishiem will definitely be 

our main concern against Iowa," 
Carney said. "She has been the 
key to the squad ever since she's 
been there and don't think that 
will change." 

Minnestoa Coach Stephanie 
Schleuder echoed Carney's 
observation. "Kathy is the spark 
to the Iowa offense," Schleuder 
said. "When she's on, they are 
very tough to beat." 

Minnesota and Iowa differ in 
their styles of play and Stewart 
feels that could be a problem. 

"Minnesota strength Is their 
middle hitters," Stewart said. 
"Andrea Gonzalez and Pam 
Miller rank two and three in kills 
per game in the Big Ten, so we're 
going to have to upgrade our 
blocking skills to beat them." 

"Iowa likes to run a more 
controlled type of offense, and 
they don't make near as many 
mistakes as we do." Schleuder 
said. "We're just going to try to 
stay with our strenghts and hope 
we can pull it out. If I were a 
betting person, I'd stay far away 
from this one." 

OTHER ADS TELL YOU HOW 
CHEAP THEIR BRAKE JOBS ARE. 

BUT NO ONE CAN TELL YOU 
THEY'RE BETTER THAN MIDAS. 

At Midas, instead of trying to lure our customers 
with an unbelievably low price, we satisfy them with a 
brake job they can trust. 

A repair that's based on a free in· 
spection that includes pulling all four 
of your wheels. 

Because no one can tell how much 
your brake job will cost until he thoroughly 
inspects your brakes. 

And we'll give you a free written esti
mate before the work is done. 
. After fixing your brakes, we back our 

work with a natIonwide guarantee on brake 
shoes and pads. 

, resses. 

p...i.~~J~ ttayclel1 __ ~ ______________ ~~ __________________ ~ ________ co_nt_inu_~_fr_Om_p_ag_8_1B 

If they should ever wear out, Midas will 
replace them free at over 1400 locations for 
as long as you own your car. 

• 

get hurt." 
Although Fry did not specify 

any article, the Register did run 
a report on the fourth page of the 
sports section about Kenny Sims, 
Iowa's starting cornerback. 

The article said Sims "was 
seen by a fellow student wearing 
II <:ast on his right hand in a class 
Tuesday and was unable to take 
a test because he couldn't write." 

The article also said Sims, 

when contacted, refused to com
ment on the situation. 

Fry, who was informed of the 
name of a Register correspon
dent in Iowa City, said, "You guys 
deal with (the correspondent-

name witheld) or whoever's 
necessary and talk to him." 

A Register correspondent 
refused to comment on the situa
tion. 

If you need a new brake job, compare us 
with all the other ads in this paper. 

But the harder you look, the more you'll 
find that no one compares with Midas. 

$ 00* 
ttawkeyes ______________ ~ _____ ...:..:CO=nti=nU.:.:.e.d=frO=m.!:.:Pa2..:.ge..:.,:1B 

BRAKE JOB 
PERULE 
(ON MOS' 

CARS) 
play a Hayden Fry team and 
never a time to play the No. 1 
team in the nation," he said. 

Fry added that Northwestern 
j doesn 't have the "glamour and 

image" coming into the game that 
Iowa does, giving the Wildcats 
nothing to lose. 

Fry stressed the necessity. of 
l defeating the Wildcats. "The big 

factor is to go up there and win 
and keep healthy." 

BUT IN ORDER to do so, the 
Hawkeyes will have to deal with 
Northwestern's defense and its 
progressing offense. "Probably 
the biggest item is they're very 
wild on defense," Fry said. "They 
like to punish people. 

"Offensively, they have the 
potential to score.a lot of points." 

Fry also expressed concern in 
regards to Mike Greenfield, 
Northwestern's quarterback. "He 

may be the toughest quarterback yards on 85 attempts. 
in America," the Iowa coach As the No.1 team in the nation 
said. "He has taken some shots and with all the national expo
that would put the average quar- sure, Fry also said he hopes 
terback on the stretcher." more doors will open in the 

Green also praises his quarter- recruiting department. 
back. "He's a very courageous "We will now be able to get our 
quarterback," Green said. "He's foot in the door in places that 
very intelligent c and audibilizes .. we've neen- cio-se to;" Fry said. 
well." "You have blue chippers and 

Greenfield has completed 119 then you have deep blue chip
of 197 passes and rushed for 226 pers." 

*Includes new brake shoes or organic disc pads, 
resurfacing drums or rotors, inspect hydraulic system and add 

necessary fluid, and road test. 
IUAUIITU: MIDAS BRAKE SHOES AND DISC BRAKE PADS ARE I'<ARRANT[O fOR AS LONG AS 
YOU OWN YOUR CAR IF THEY EVER W£AR OUT NEW MICAS BRAKE SHOES OR PAlJS Wil L Sf. 
INSTALLED WIlHOUT CHARGE fOR THE SflO(S OR PADS OR II IE lAOOR TO INSTALL THH1 
YOU WILL BE CHARGED fOR ADDITIONAl PARTS AND LABOR REOUIRED TO RESTORE THE 
IlRME ~YS1£M l(l ITS PROPfROPfRATION 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 

., 

Sunday Special * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTED * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTEO * COOKS & 0 

"Or maybe you left your pants at Magoo's 
during Happy Hour!" 

The Legendary Drunken Mon~ey Happy 
Hour 4:00-7:00 

1Sc 1dt11Jt'171 Plum' '1- IIWf DrlDks 
TONIGHT: 

'1- Wiac CMlm _ Itysatkrry ".'Urea 
Heart Congratulations [0 ont of our regulars, Datoe 
G~bhardt, who has jim been hired ", Lote Night 
with David utterman in The Talent Coordi11lltion 
De/XITlment. 

(Be sure to rememlltr to rum your clocks either an hour 
forward or back. 1 can never remember which.) 

MAGOO'S 2161. Uu 

TONIGHT 
& 

SATURDAY 

ECTRUM 
JAZZ 

9:30PM 

NO COVER 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
UNTIL MIDNIGHT 

8.:n~t~ 
4055. Gilbert Iowa Oty 351-5692 

HAMBURGERS 

CHEESEBURGERS 
Prices have dropped for the month at Sept and OCt 
on our flallll! br~ regular burgers - sllzIlng. juicy 
and drfictous. Burgers, made wittl 25'110 more lIII!al' 
than McDonaId's- rrgular burgers. OIIer's for a 'imlt~ 
time onfy at partiCipating Burger King restaJrartlS. 

124 S. Dubuque St.-Iowa CIty 

I 

BURGER 

. ' 

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 11 am-l:30 pm, 4:00 pm-l:OO am 

Usten 
to 

Thurs. & Fri. 11 am-l:30 pm, 4:00 pm-2:oo am, Sat 11:00 am-2:00 am 
Sunday 11 am-Midnight --FM STatEO· 24 tte:Qs A MY 

$200 
OFF 

, , , 
\ 
\ 
\ , 

Any 16" Pizza \ 

$3°0 
OFF 

Any 20" Pizza 

2 toppings or More '\ 
Plus 50t Glasses of Pop ' \ Plus 50¢ Glasses of Pop 

2 toppings or More 

Umit4 . \ ~Umit4 

~PAUL REVERE'S ~\ZZA.\~~~AUL REVERE'S P~ 
"" - - \ One coupon per pizza. ExpIres 121311 

l ___ --~O;n~e:~:po~n~per~~~.-~--lm--1-21-3V85 _~~ • lO~nONS ., 

351.9282 626.6262 
. North UbertY .ad 

(Westllde Dorml) Rlve'r Heights 
421 10th Avenue /" 

354·1552-
Coralville 

,Eastside t>orms) 
327 E. Market 

IoWa Cltv * COOKS & DRIVERS WANTID • COOKS & DRIVERS WANrED • COOKS & DRIVERS 
WANTFD • COOKS & DJ 
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Sports 

Struggling 4gers need victQry· to remain alive 
(UPl) - The San Francisco 

4gers have been slipping ever 
since winning the Super Bowl 
last January. Sunday they face 
the prospect of falling out of the 
championship race altogether. 

"The 4gers game is obviously a 
huge game for both teams," said 
Los Angeles Rams Coach John 
Robinson, whose undefeated 
leam will host San Francisco 
Sunday. "If they're gOing to make 
a comeback this year, they better 
start pretty fast. " 

The Rams are off to a 7-0 start 
and hold a four-game lead over 
the 4gers and the New Orleans 
Sai nts , both 3-4. The Rams' prog
ress through the first seven 
games of the season seems to be 
as puzzling to some as the 4gers 

NFL 
Roundup 
regression. 

"A lot of people aren't willing 
to accept us because we didn 't 
rank on a lot of dance cards at 
the beginning of the year," said 
Robinson. , 

The 4gers, coming off a Super 
Bowl victory over Miami, were 
expected to sail through the reg
ular season. 

"I don't think my commenting 
about the pitfalls of repeating as 
champions would be appropri
ate," said San Francisco Coach 

Bill Walsh, 
"We are struggling and have 

been beaten by teams that we 
shouldn't have been. We are 
going to work harder each week 
to bring us back to the form we 
once had." 

The Rams stayed unbeaten a 
week ago with a 16-0 trouncing of 
the Chiefs at Kansas City. The 
4gers fell under .500 with a 23-21 
loss to the Detroit Lions. 

One who isn't surprised by the 
Rams start is Sail Francisco 
guard Randy Cross, 

"Their defense, is playing vElry 
well. They are stuffing a lot of 
people. They take a different 
(defensive) approach. Chicago 
gives you a lot of exotic stuff, 
Atlanta blitzes," said Cross. 

"L.A. pretty much lines up in a 
three-man line when they know 
you are going to run and in a 
nickel when it's a passing situa
tion. They really don't do any
thing fancy." 

While the Rams appear to be 
coming into their own, the 4gers 
seem to be falling apart on 
of(ense. 

"Everybody is so tentative," 
said San Francisco quarterback 
Joe Montana. "We're worrying 
too much about our performance 
instead of just going out and 
playing." 

The New York Jets are off to a 
start reminiscent of last year. 
New York is at 5~2, but the Jets 
are hoping to avoid the pit they 
fell into last year when they had 

an identical start and finished 
7-9. 

The Jets are tied for first in the 
AFC East with the Miami Dol
phins. 

"I don't like to look In the 
past," said Jets Coach Joe Wal
ton, who is preparing for the 
Seattle Seahawks this week. "I'm 
not a 'here we go again' type 
person, We are going to work 
hard this week, trying to get the 
enthusiasm and hard work we 
had in our five wins. If we play 
hard for 60 minutes we will be all 
right." 

The Seahawks lost in overtime 
13-10 last week to the Denver 
Broncos. Seattle, 4-3, trails the 
Los Angeles Raiders . and Bron
cos by one game in the AFC West. 

"We have been a very disap
pointing footbaJl team" , nox 
said. "We have not yet • all 
three units to play up to their 
capabilities in the same game." 

In other games Sunday, Atlanta 
visits Dallas, Buffalo travels to 
Philadelphia, Denver is at Kan
sas City, Indianapolis hosts 
Green Bay, Miami is at · DetrOit, 
Houston visits St. Louis, Minne· 
sota invades Chicago, New Eng
land is at Tampa Bay, Washing
ton visits Cleveland. Pittsburgh 
travels to Cincinnati, and the 
New York Giants are at New 
Orleans. 

Monday night the Los Angeles 
Raiders host the San Diego Char. 
gers. 

Average starter WorreH now 'quality' reliever 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Because 

Todd Worrell was only an aver
age minor-league starter, he is 
now a quality major-league 
finisher. 

Worrell was the No. 1 draft 
pick of the St. Louis Cardinals in 

World 
Series 

power pitcher that 1 was, I'd find 
myself running out of a little gas 
in the fifth or sIxth inning. 

"It was funny: If I got past 
those middle innings, it would 
come back. If I got into the eighth 
inning, 1 would pick up again. I 
would finish the game strong. But 
I wasn't doing it as often ' as I 
needed to be a successful starter. 
I was a decent .500 starter, but 
that wouldn't get me to the big 
leagues." 

you're not going to pitch for us 
any more,'" Worrell said. 

"Jim Fregosi asked me how I 
felt about it. He wanted my feel
ings on it - how I felt about 
myself as a starter and where I 
thought I was going, He pre
sented relief to me as an option. 
By no means did they want me in 
relief if I had no desire to be 
there." 

Worrell collected his first win 
Sept. 4 when he hurled ] 2-3 
innings of hitless relief against 
Cincinnati and hi s teammates 
rallied for a 4-3 triumph, He got 
his first save nine days later 
when he struck out four in 2 1-3 
innings against the Chicago Cubs, ' 1982. He progressed to the 

Double-A level in 1984, but a 3-10 
record and 4.49 earned run aver
age there cost him a demotion 
back to the A-ball by mid
summer. 

Worrell had a 94 mph fastball 
but lacked the stamina to throw 
it for an entire game, and ' his 
support pitches weren't good 
enough to prevent hitters - even 
at the minor-league level - from 
s itting on the fastball. 

at Louisville but had the same 
problem - strong start, poor 
finish. He'd throw four or five 
shutout innings and then run .into 
middle-inning trouble when 
some of the steam escaped from 
h is fastball. 

"[ HAD A TENDENCY to come 
out and dominate for three or 
four innings at the beginning of 
the game," Worrell said. "But if it 
was at all hot or humid or I had 
to throw a lot of pitches, being a 

Louisville Manager Jim Fre
gosi reached the same conclu
sion. So with the bleSSing of the 
parent Cardinals, he suggested to 
Worrell in mid-July that he might 
want to 'try his hand - and his 94 
mph fastball - as a reliever. 

WORRELL SHOWED an obvious 
desire to be there : He posted a 
3-0 record, 11 saves and a 1.19 
earned run average in his first 17 
games out of the bullpen. 

In a little more than five weeks 
on the major-league roster, Wor
rell posted a 3-0 record with five 
saves and a 2.91 earned run 
average in 17 games to help the 
Cardinals win the National 
League East. 

WORRELL PITCHED in five of 
the six National League playoff 
games against the Los Angeles 
Dodgers with a 1-0 record, one 
save and a 1.04 ERA. He then 
saved Game 1 oCthe World Series 

Worrell opened the 1985 sea
son at St. Louis' Triple-A affiliate 

"The Cardinals didn't say, 
'You're going to be a reliever or 

That earned him a promotion 
to·the Cardinals on Aug. 27, and 
he became an immediate contri
butor to the club's celebrated 
"Bullpen by Committee." 

Lions lucky in close-call games STEVEN SPIELBERG Presents 

'l\~\\\\ 
lN~FUTURE 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (UPI) -
Second-ranked Penn State has pros
pered this season by winning the 
close ones, games like the 17-14 
contest the Nittany Lions lost last 
year to West Virginia. 

Joe Paterno's team will be seeking 
its seventh win without a defeat 
Saturday when it has a rematch with 
the Mountaineers at Beaver Sta
dium, and Paterno said his quad 
has benefitted from close calls in 
winning six games by a total margin 
of only 24 points. 

"The more they win, the better 
football team they are, obviously," 
he said. "But there is an element of 
luck in close games, naturally. One 
of my coaching axioms has always 
been that if you just keep hustling 

The Complete 
Food Shoppe 

aest Stuffed 
Potatoes In Town! 

something good is going to happen 
and when it does, you 've got to be 
prepared to make the most of it." 

Nothing exemplified Paterno's 
philosophy better than Penn State's 
24-20 win over Syracuse last week. 
The Nittany Lions were trailing 20-17 
and Syracuse was holding on to the 
ball as the game wound down, but 
then the Orangemen fumbled, Penn 
State recovered and drove to the 
winning TO. 

"I hate to think it's all luck," 
Paterno said. "I think the quality of 
kids we have has something to do 
with it." 

·PENN STATE had won 25 games in 
a row against West Virginia until the 
Mountaineers broke the string last 

year as the Lions committed five 
turnovers. But the Lions lead the 
series 41-8-2 and are 13-0 in Beaver 
Stadium against West Virginia, 4-1-1 
this season. 

Paterno said he does not think the 
close games will have a draining 
effect on his team as it heads into 
the tail end of its schedule. 

"I don't think so," he said. "It may 
happen but I don't believe it will. 
They've worked so hard for so long. 
They made up their minds last 
winter that they were going to be a 
great football team." 

He also said he doesn 't plan to 
remind his team of last year's loss to 
the Mountaineers. 
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for John Tudor by llmiting the 
Kansas City Royals to one hit 
over the final 2 1-3 innIngs. 

"It's made me a better pitcher 
because it's thrown me into situ
ations that motivate me to bear 
down ,to overcome a problem," 
Worrell said of hi trip to the 
bullpen. "It's made me reach 
down a little bit. It's made me be 
more aggressive. 

"As a starter, sometimes you 
got a little passive beca use you 
know you're going to work seven 
or nine innings. Sometimes the 
aggressiveness isn't there, But 
when I walk out to the mound in 
relief, I have nO choice but to go 
hard from the first pitch I throw. 
I like those kind of pressure 
situations." 

Weekdtyt 
700 915 

S.t & Sun 
200430 
700 915 

S.l & Sun 
130400 
715 930 

mill 
A sensual STRANGER 

3135, Dubuque St.·1 block south of Holiday Inn 

presents 

JC.eystone PARI~,~~ 
~. A NEW AMERICAN FIlM 

:' .. A "fJ, "fJ I_a, 111m 
which mI.ts l.tion.1 

d •• trlr.11III II .Ironll, • 
II II' ,I, ,,,GllhoUn,:' 
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NEW DANCE WO~K5 WITH IOWA THEMES 
plus 

"A PrOirie Home Componion's" G~EG [}~OWN 
and much morel 

November 15 and 16, 8: 00 p. m. 
HANCHER 'AUDITORIUM, Iowa City, Iowa 

Tickets: $10/$8 general public; $11/$6 UI students 
Age 18 and under HALF PRICE 

Use your VISA or MasterCard 

ORDER TICKETS TODAY. Call 353·6255 'Or Iowans oUlside Iowa 
City, loll·free , 1-800-HANCHER. 

A preperformance discussion witt be held prior to each performance. 
Oleculalona will be led by BISHOP MAURICE DINGMAN, an 
International leader on the pte .. rvatlon of rurat life. 7:00 pm" Harper 
HIli In the UI School of Musto Building. 

Friday, October 25 
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hang out willi IIOk:e and gulIiIr" 

- PlAYBOV 11181 

"8ucIdy ~ IpIIornI.-IIor me .. IrIIIIry 
ollll&1rlc bkMI ~. _ JfJ'F BECK 

"Boddy'. dI...-do; InIuercid MIY rock 
gul-.. whefIer hy • or not 
(The bIMr '*""'" do)." 

- GUrrAR WORlD 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campu. 

Str.n".r th.n "rMl .. (1984). The Bljou 
Cllendar describes this critically Iccillmid film 
as "a road film cruising In I "Illing car, sparked 
by dry wit and Cinematic beauly" - whltl'l8r 
th uans. Deflnltuly lor the curious and the 
I rous. (See tod'Y" review by Richard 
Pa .) At thu Bljou, at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

Boat '.opl. (1983). Compelling draml about I 
Japanese journalist whose witnessing of the fall 
01 Saigon and the aftermath yeara liter testa his 
neutrality. In Japanell 'and Vietnamese. At the 
Bijou, at 9 p.m. and SaturdlY It 7 p.m. 

Goln" Plaell (1974). Despite the title, this 
comedy Is about a couple of ne'erode-wells who 
spin thulr wheels In a suries 01 petty crimes, 
suxual liaisons and debaucheries. Starring 
Gerard Dupardluu and Pltrlck Dewee,.. In 
Frenoh. At Ihe Bljou, Saturday at 9 p.m. and 
Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Movies In town 
B.ck to III. Future. It·s week 17 for the 

summur hit, which Is apparently pushing to 
become a winter hit. At the Camp.us 1. 

AfI.r Houra. Director Martin Scorll .. takes a 
running tour 01 NYC's seamier sections In this 
nightmare comedy about the perils of dating. At 
the Englert 1. 

SWHt Of.,ma. Jessica Llnge sings the coun
try blues 01 Patsy Cllnu. At the Cinema I. 

Miri • . Sissy Spacek chips away at political 
corruption amid the good 01 ' boys 01 Tenne_. 
At the Englert 2. . 

Th. JIII".d Edg.. Glenn Close and Jeff 
Bridges In a court base Judgu Wapner WOUldn't 
touch with a ten-foot gavel. At the Cinema II. 

Th. Gods Mu .. B. Cray. The Gods may be 
crazy, but they must be profitable too, as they 
settle In for another week's run. At the Campus 
2. 

SIlYer Bullll. Weak wall 's tale from the 
(Stephen) King 01 horror.. At the Astra. 

Commlndo. Conan the' Commando plays 
Rambo In a script that must have been stolen 
Irom Charles Bronson. At the Campus 3. 

Dance 
UI Dance Program sponsors a Construction 

Site showing 01 works in progress at 11 :30 a.m. 
In the Loft Studio of Halsey Gym. It 's free. 

Music 
The Greduate Student Woodwind Quintet will 

give a recital at 12:15 p.m. In Old Brick, as part of 
the Friends of Old Brick "Friday: Music at Noon" 
series. The event Is free and brown-bag-Iunchers 
are welcome. 

Pianist Cathryn S. Wilkerson will play works of 
Beethoven, Brahms, Chopin and Debussy at 5:30 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

The Iowa RiVer Reed Trio (Bonnie Fresen. 
oboe; Deborah Check Reeves, clarinet; and Rex 
Gulson, bassoon) will play works ranging Irom 
Mozart to Scott Joplin at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
Harper Hall. 

British concert pianist, Clive Swansbourne. 
will present a Iree concert of music by Beeth
oven, RachmanlnoH and others at 8 p.m., 
Saturday, in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Soprano Diane D. Crawford will perform in 
recital at 3 p.m., Sunday in Harper Hall . Pianist 
Jane Chandler and clarinetist Susan Warner will 
accompany. 

The Capriole Duo, Barbara Leibundguth on 
flute and Elizabeth Mueller Grace on piano. will 
perform in recital at 4:30 p.m. in Opera Rehear
sal Room of the Music BUilding. 

Art 
A deSign u~hibitlon of 18th-century lurniture

Queen Anne, Hepplewhlte, Chippendale - will 
open Saturday in the UI MuseuIT' of Art. The 
display will run through Jan 12. On Sunday, 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m .• the museum will 
sponsor "Helrtoom Discovery Day" featuring 
experts from Christie's, the noted New York 
auction house, who will evaluate the worth of 
housewarus and furniture brought in by the 
public. A tax-deductable contribution to the 
Museum is charged for each appraisal. 

Conventions 
Award-winning writers George A.R. Martin and 

Joe Haldeman will be honored guests at the 
tenth annual convention of the Science Fiction 
League of Iowa Students to be held from the 
25th to the 27th at the Abbey Inn In Coralville. 

Nightlife 
Th. Crow'l Nllt. Legendary blues guitarist 

Buddy Guy and blues harp genius Junior Wells 
appear tonight. The Shy performs on Saturday. 

Am.II.' • . Ambiance II Fusion, an eight-piece, 
multi-ethnlc ensemble, presents Its jazz fusion 
tonight and Saturday. 

Gab.'. 01111. Tetraphonic performs its Iowa 
City rock covers tonight and Saturday. 

Th. Sanctu.". Spectrum colors the placa 
with its jazz sounds tonight and Saturday. 

Stone City a.nlrlL 810,.. Liz and Lynn Shaw 
perform their traditional music tonight; Carla 
Sciaky appears Saturday; and guillrlst, singer 
and blues harpist Geoff Bartley plays on Sunday. 

A Benefit Concert for Amnesty International 
featuring reggae musician Scott Hayward; folk 
performer Tom Leverett; Spanish classical gui
tarist John Thomas Nothnagle III ; and country 
entertainers David Lynch and Dan Keeley. will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday In the Old Brick. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most-played songs lor tilt past week: 
1. Glenn Frey ' You Belong to the City" (6) 
2. JaoHammer"MlamIViceTheme" (t) 
3. WhilneyHouslon ' SavingAIiMyLoveForYou" (3) 
• . StavleWonder "PartTlmelover" (7) 
5. Thompson TWIns ' Lay Your Handlon Me" (') 
6. A·Ha "TaksonMe" (2) 
7. rs For Fear, "Head OverHetIa" (') 

dy For Ihe World 'OIl Sheila' (5) 
9. ruce Springsteen ' l'mGoin' Down" (') 

10. David BowiaIMlckJaggar "Dancing In the Strwta" 
(10) 

Iowa City'. top ten album. 
Best-seiling albums for the plSt """: 
1. Mllml Vice (IOUndtrlck) (3) 
2. DireStraitl - llOIhIrIlnAnnl (1) 
3. TllklngHNds-UttIICrNbnI (4) 
4. Sting-ThiDrI.moftlllIlulTu.... (7) 
5. StavleWonder-lnlqu .. ClrcII (') 
6. JOhnCougtrMtllenClmp-1cartcIow (2) 
7. Hootera - HIrYouaNIght (I) 
8. A.Ha- HuntlngHIgIIIllClLow (5) 
9. WhitneyHouaton - WllllMy........ (8) 

10. RUlh - PowIfWlndowt (') 

Iowa City's mOit-Played 1009' and ..... lIng albums 
Ira determined by DI surveys 01 rldlo .tatlons and 
record stores, respectively. Station, pertlclpltlng this 
week Include KRNA, KIIK and KOCR. Record atoreI 
Include the Rscord Bar, 8J Record. and Diacount 
Recor<l •. Numbers In parenthlelllndicate lut week', 
ranking. (') Indicates the IIIIctIon •• not on the 
charts last week. 

Arts/entertainment 

'Strange~ Than Paradise' 
a comic search for home 
By Rlch.rd Panek 
Staff Writer 

W HAT IS STRANGER than para
dise? According to Stranger 
Than Pandlse, everywhere and 
nowhere. 

"YQu come to some place new and every
thing looks just the same," says one of the 
characters in this 1984 comedy. He's in 
Cleveland, and he's from New York, and he's 
heading to Florida, and he's right. Home -
where you always belong, the one place you 
can call your own, the former foundation of 
the American Dream - is defunct. 

"The New World" is the ironic title of the 
first of this movie's three sections. It refers 
specifically to the arrival of Eva (played by 
Eszter Balint) from Budapest to New York 
City. Eva stays there 10 days with her cousin 
Willie (John Lurie), who would rather go to 
the track than make nice with this stranger 
whose 9nly connection to him is blood. 

YET "ONE YEAR LATER," in the movie's 
second section, Willie finds himself yearning 
to visit Eva, who now lives with their aunt in 
Cleveland. His attraction to her is never 
clear, least of all to him. As Willie says over 
the phone to his aunt, who refuses to speak 
anything but Hungarian even though she's 
lived in Cleveland for years, "I don't even 
consider myself a part of the family, okay?" 
It's probably something as simple as the fact 
that Eva can match Willie's cool datachment, 
shrug for shrug. 

They share a boredom. They're both refu
gees from the Old World - Willie, as it turns 
out, spent the first few years of his childhood 
in Budap~st - and already they've had 
enough. Whatever promise this land once 
held for immigrants is now long gone. 

DIRECTOR JIM JARMUSCH has found the 

Films 
Stranger Than Paradl,. 

Directed by Jim Jarmusch. 

Willie ....................... .................................. ....................... John Lurie 
E •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Ewer Balint 
Edd le ........ .. ........................................ ....... ................ Rlchard Edson 
Aunt Lome .................. ....... ................................ ....... " Ce<;IIIla Star!( 

Showing at the Bijou 

ideal form to reinforce this alienation. Most 
scenes are shot )Vith a static camera, and all 
scenes are shot without cuts. And each scene 
ends with a blackout. 

The effect is both isolating and unifYing. 
Although Jarmusch scores some easy laughs 
off such predictable targets as fast food and 
TV dinners, he also uses his characters' 
unflappability to maximum comic advantage. 

Eva immediately adapts to the disposable 
culture. Willie presents her with a dress she 
clearly doesn't like, but she wears it anyway 
- until she gets outside, where she takes it 
off and dumps it in a garbage can. When she 
sees that Willie's friend Eddie (Richard 
Edson) has been watching her, she simply 
says, "This dress bugs me." 

Eva, Willie and Eddie head from Cleve
land to the final section of the movie, 
"Paradise." It's Florida, and their motel 
room is a lot like Willie's New York apart
ment. And it is in this most unlikely setting 
that they finally get their slice of the Ameri
can pie. 

Still, it doesn't faze them. Nothing does. 
Or, maybe, everything does. Under Jar
musch's subtle direction , it's all the same. 
This might not be paradise, Stranger Than 
Paradise suggests, but then again , what is? 

'Superior interpretation' 
'marks symphony concert 

Marla Oellglorgl, • 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

T HE UI SYMPHONY Orchestra, with 
James Dixon conducting, offered 
the Hancher Auditorium audience 
an emotionally explosive perfor

mance of Gustav Mahler's Symphony NO. 5 
Wednesday night. 

Mahler's.talent i,i. evident in all his com- · 
positions, yet particular aspects of this work 
make it an especially arousing musical 
experience, both for audience and musi
cians. Depth and extent of thematic unity 
presage the drama to follow: Mahler extracts 
themes from somber, depressing moments 
within the music, then places them in con
texts nearly opposite in emotion and direc
tion. Performed as it was by the UI Sym
phony, it was a captivating demonstration of 
superior interpretation. 

The funeral march first movement began 
with a solo trumpet fanfare. This sad, sad 
melody returns often in the first movement, 
and again throughout the work each time 
evoking strong emotions. Mahler's "Man" or 
"Artist" is in conflict within himself; the 
varied presentations of the trumpet theme 
offer the extent of this struggle. 

TENSION CLEARLY exists. Mahler, with 
Dixon's assistance, hints the tension might 
be resolved. The entire brass section loudly 
asserts the struggle, redefining it for those 
unaware. Closing the first movement, the 
trumpet picks up the theme with an entirely 
different attitude - man is subdued, and the 
fragility and delicacy of his soul are lain 
bare when the flutes present the final two 
notes of this theme. 

The last note played in the first movement 
is a pizzicato C sharp following two mea
sures of silence. This shows not merely the 
tonality of the symphony, but serves to 

Music 
remind us that this note (and inner conflict) 
must be resolved. 

Rhythmically, the musicians played pre
cisely, as demanded by Dixon. This is an 
absolute necessity wbell ~rfonning a work 
as complex as Mahler's Fifth, and this 
rhythmic precision was in greatest evidence 
in the second movement. The only way to 
possibly describe this powerful section is to 
say the music was aU over the place. Unbe
lievable tempo variations were the norm 
while great moments of sound were inters
persed with gaps of haunting calm. 

FOLLOWING THE intermission, the 
scherzo third movement presented a com
plete change of mood. (Mahler may have had 
something entirely different in mind when 
composing the scherzo, as it was the first 
movement he composed for this symphony.) 
A joyous spirit is introduced by the french 
horns, - they filled the auditorium with a 
magnif~cently clear sound - but remem

. brance of depressing times quickly dampen 
their light-hearted tone. 

Tears flowed with abandon (at least from 
this reporter's eyes) during the fourth move
ment. An adagietto for harp and strings 
delivered exquisite sound. The audience 
knows the resolution will quickly arrive, but 
no one wants that fourth movement to end. 

This final movement included everything 
Dixon could draw from his musicians ; the 
movement was marred by nothing. Dynamic 
variation was extensive and provocative. The 
players performed with flourish, especially 
the violin sections. And oh-my-goodness, 
what a finale! - a determined sound brim
ming with joy as Man gives his praise to life. 

NBC still tops TV ratings 
NEW YORK (UP!) - NBC was well ahead 

in the prime time ratings race last week, 
with CBS in second and ABC in third place 
but catching up thanks to the World Series. 

For the season to date, NBC is No. 1 with 
an 18.5 rating and a 29 share, CBS is second 
with a 17.1 rating and a 27 share, and ABC is 
third with a 15.0 rating and a 24 share. 

TheClassifieds 
get attentionl 

"The Cosby Show" remained No. 1, fol
lowed by "Family Ties." "Murder She 
Wrote" (CBS) was third and "Who's the 
Boss?" fourth . 

The first two games of the World Series 
also were in the top 10, and although they 
did not draw a record-breaking audience, 
they still provided a boost for ABC. 

features ... aspiring artists Total 
Fools 

'NETlE FIGHTIt'-G FOR 
'lOJRlIFE 

American Heart C'a 
Association V 

from the university cormUlity 

every ... Friday afternoon .. .from 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheelroom 

UNION 8Q\HD _1M _ 

Horny 
Genius 

John Carol 
and 

Larry Zaruba 
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IELDI10USE 
tIl E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY. lAo 51240 

Friday & Saturday 8-10 

2.50 Pitchers 
2/1 Fuzzy Navels 

2/1 Long Island .Iced Tea 
Great Surprise Specials 

All Night Long 
The College Bar on the College Sf. Plaza 

perlormlhg 

Bach 
Vivaldi 

Ars Musica 
The 

Baroque 
Orchestra 

" ... a beautifully 
. disciplined ensemble, a joy 

to watch as well as to hear." HBfdn 
ThIemann 

The Kansas City Star 

Sunday 
November 3 

8p_m. 

E.B.White and 
A Japanese 
thriller. 
An evening of theater 
to remember. 

·The National 
Theatre of 
IheDeaf 

• 

lJj Slucent S81S6 
General PublIC S1O/58 

HANCHER 
Tickets on sale now at fhe 

Hancher box office 
353.6255 

For Group Discount 
Inlormatlon contact 

353·6749 

SuPPOf'Ied ... pat! trom 0 NoI....-.ol 
E!'dowment 1« the Arts Musoc 

I'!ogram grant a1d the Honctlef 
O.cl8 I", lhe _"'''''''11 Art, 

Two entirely different 
p lays in one evening 
performed by the company 

that blends spoken and 
signed words into riveling, 

unique theater for both 
hearing and hearing 
impaired audiences. 

Everyone should see it! 

"Farewell, 
My Lovely!" 
Adaptfd from an essay by the 

late E.B. White 
A joyride through timel Crank 
up the past and rake a rear
view mirror glimpse of 
America during the rollicking 
days of the Model T. 

"In A Grove" 
Based on a short story by 
Ryun05uke Akutagawa, 
author of ''Rashomon" 

Murder. It's never black and 
while. Three are witness to the 
crime : the victim. his wife, 
and a man in the grove. This 
twisted tale becomes a 
haunting drama whim the dead 
man speaks from the grave. 

Friday 
November 8 
8p,rn, 

Call 353-6255 

Gen«al public 
$10 ,$71$4 

UI stud.nl. 
$81$5 SJ.20 

HANCHER 
J 

- .. .... '._- - - .... --

I , 
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Arts/entertainment 

Playwrights series 
offers opportunities 

I N ADDITION to the UI 
Theatre Department's main 
stage productions, the Play
wrights Workshop is ambi-

tiously opening a new series of 
, plays in Theater B. These are 
workshop productions that will 
occur weekly throughout the 
school year. 

Like the Midnight Madness 
series, these are works in prog

" resl; but unlike Madness, which 
. provides an opportunity for 

light-hearted theatrical endea
' vors, the Theatre B series show
cases the evolution of more seri
ous plays. 

For example, the first produc-
t tion, "Mooncussers," by David 
Hancock, is a 3D-minute play the 
author sees as only "one step in 
many" on the way to becoming a 
full -length show. He believes 
"even if the plays are bad, the 
authors see enough to help them 
continue writing." These first or 

I second drafts-i n-action give the 
writers a closer approximation of 
what their ideas are about. On 
paper, a play is only part of what 
it is t.6l become on stage. 

BECAUSE THESE productions 
are weekly, they provide a 
dynamic and intense situation 
for involvement; many ~eople 
from the department will be 
active - directors, designers, 
actors and technicians. Crews do 
their own casting, managing and 
'producing, with two plays being 

T~eater 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Mooncussers "has very little to do 
with this draft" says the author, 
nevertheless there are a number 
of connections. The name was 
historically used in New England 
to describe the people who built 
fires on the beach in order to 
lure ships in from the open sea. 
The shipmen, believing the fires 
to be lighthouses would steer the 
vessels ashore and wreck. The 
"moon cussers" would salvage 
what the sea brought in and 
sometimes take survivors into 
their community. 

cast at one time. Quite a few of THIS PARTICULAR play takes 
those participating are working place on the beach and explores 
in different capacities on more a mother/daughter relationship. 
than one show. Vicki Sickels and Deborah 

space in the theater complex is Schwartz portray these women 
at a premium, so playwrights and Bill Foeller is the director. 
only have a few days to prepare Both Sickels and Schwartz 
the theater for their debuts. This expressed interest in this pro-

\; 

The Destroyers 
cancel concert 

The upcoming dome~tic tour of 
George Thorogood and the Destroyers, 
which was to have included a stop at 
Palmer Auditorium in Davenport next 
Tuesday, has been ·cancelled. Michelle 
Zieminski, publiCist for the group, said 
the tour was called olT for "personal 
reasons." 

Refunds for tickets are available at 
the place of purchase. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
ADOPTION: Caring. Iccompllshed 
woman (Ph.D -public "'lIth) 
h_ 10 odo!>llnfant. 0II0<w 
1001ng. slltnuletlng. ollble hom.; 
"cellenl.ducltlon; oupportive 
r.IIIIII ... Will pay III .'pa_ 
legally p41rmlnod . Call 
301-$3().9180 collect. 

UICAC R_reh Grlnls 
Commltt .. now Iccopllng oppllce
tlon. tor research grlnt' for 
lIuden ... SSiCAC, IlAU, 

HOW TO Kill. $2 plus .. H· 
ldelr_. ltamped en-.lopo. 
Padgott. 8801 Uppar Hlmb .... 
Ro .... II. GA 30078. 

I_"IT!O 
PAOOUCTI I DfCALI 

Glluw_rl. Mug •. Bunonl. 
Bumper Stick." Pannlnts. Fri.
"-. Clolhlng. Prac:d.11 o\ccooIO
rleo e' .. Ullllo Clift •. Colloctl_ 
Ele. ERICkSON & ERICKSON. 
351~. 

FOR low COOl pro,noIonll nuroing 
liability In ... "nce (118.00 p41r year 
lor $300,000) with ,enlor·. lnou,· 
Ince . Call 338-7571 . 

1CH00000IIIIPI-F1I1ANc:IAL 
AIO 

Computer ... rch service. 
H.S. Junior .. s.nioro; CoIlat. 
Frwhmon. Sophomo_. S-25 
lOu,en GUARANTEED Or rwluIId. 
Call B45-2380 or wrl .. P.O. Bo. 
5348. CoroMlie. IA 522~ 1. 

SPECIAL EXHIBITION 
Con .. mporory Basketry 
by Miry Morkol-Hou 

OClober 1- October 31 . 
lowe Artisan. Gallory 

13 Soulh Unn 
MondlY 100m- 9pm. 

Tuesday- S.lurdIY. lOam-5pm. 

PERSONAL 
OCTQalR rlln. giving you lho 
1lAIIS' Brighton your 1110 with • 
illite COlOllt All hlghllghl. Ind 
___ 20% OFF with IAIIIIII 
TIlt! COMIIITTUI 337-2117. 

IICI!NC! "'CT1ON Con.."llon. 
Icon 1 O. Oc:lober 2S-27. Abbey 
Inn. Corolville. 518.00 by mall or II 
the door. George R.R. IoIortln. Jot 
Haldeman. olho". PI"". plrtl ... 
mllqUlrade. art .how, huck.ter. 
rocm. _Ingo. more. Icon. Box 
525. Iowl City. 10"" 52244. 0, coli 
:J3I.eQel fo, mo .. Informalion . 

ACCELlRATl:D LEAII_ 
IYSnMS. Improyo schO_c 
portorm .. ce IMMEDIATELY. 
SUBSTANTlALLY. 
PERMANENTLY. L.rn \WI", U 
much In holf lho limo. Muter any 
_ knowfodge ropldl, Ind 
";10II1y. Call 33H87~ . 

ua-_ 
CompaUII," PrfCH 

Good'Quality. Fill Sorvlco 
Bob'. Bunon Bonanza. 

'lIoNNING • wedding? Tho Hobby 
P_ oIfon nallonll "1101 of qUII
Ity Invllllion. and ........no.. 
to-Mt dilcount on orders with 
p_ntollon 01 thlt od. Phono 
361-7~13 _Ingo"" _and .. 

OAYUNE 
.,.7112 

IlAU.OWEEN HOUII. 
Startlnt Oc:lober 21. Monday -
Frfday. 1o.tprw. S.lurdlY. 8-5pm 
Tho Thollrfcilihop, 321 SooIlh 
Gilbert. 

means that they have to work like duction because they were able RESUlif CONIULTAno. 
. t .. A"O .... f''''' .. noN prefab-housmg construc ers , to work with the wnter In the Pec;hm .. s.cro .. rl.IServioo 

.knowing where things will go development of their characters. Ph0n03614523 

abead of time, so they can move Hancock has responded to their ABORTION IERVle!! 
· ht . d t . kl . b t' . t Low COlI bul qu.lrty core. &-fl ng In an se up as qU1C y as suggestIOns y some Imes rewrl - w ..... $170. qualified polienl; 

possible. ing a particular section of the 12·18 WMIeo 0110 ",oilebio. Pnvocy 

Yet, thanks to the new theater play. As he explores his own ~Ifd~or~~~:~=,::;;:,~ 
building additon, all rehearsals personal metaphors and symbols, l<porloncod gynocologio~ WOM 

d OB/OYN. C811 colloct. 
and productions are centralize and better understands his artis- 51~22a..1B48 Doo Mot_I.\. 

TIlE ONLY JOHNSON on book· 
shop .. _ - WI """" UNa, 
coN. mugo & cord .. Noed dlrec
lion. 0' f'M mop? Call 337·2898. 
Haunted BookohOl> 

and hence run more efficiently tic expressien, the play will on- MUSIC MAN AECOIIDS .. rr... '1lIINK WOllEN "",,uld ho .. on 
due to their proximity to the tinue to change. now. uled.nd COlltClor 'eco,d.. I""",rtonl placo In rwIIglon? TIlt! 

technical shops. The second play, "Weary with ~~~~~~~::~~~I" ~~=~~;'~ olIClod" 
Mooncussers by David Hancock Hunting" by John Bliss, will be &.00prn now on Mondly. I14112 doughle<l.nd sons Tho Epiacopil 

will show at 8 p.m. on Friday and shown Oct. 31 through Nov. 3. ~~~.,:", StrHl, lbow g::,~~=:':·E=~. 
Saturday. with a matinee at 2 Admission for these productions 361·2211 ; T'inlty P.ri .... CoIIegO 

S d Th t 'tl ·11 b $2 DAilY IOW"N CLASSIFIEDS IndG,'bort. 337-3333; SlFroncl. p.m. on un ay. e I e WI e . ·work hard for your mOMy.- Mluion. 20 EUI MarI<o1. 361.2211 

~----------~~~~~~~ AID TO WOMEN 
F". Pregnancy Testing 
Cont,der,llal 

105 1$1 "v •. Bldg. 
Cedar Aapids 

lor IPPI. 314-'"7 

c.r the world handle 
fifty more yeiJrJ of 

Buffalo Bob? 

-HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Im~igratlon 
Lawy., 
SIMI" A I('o,gor 
~78 Aqu,l. Courl Bldg 
161h & Howard 51 
Oml"". Nebrask. 61102 
402·34'·2266 
Member, American 
1.1InI9,.tlon La"yero 
AU~fatlon . 

• Lose DeeM Inc.heI 
,.. .. .....,1hIpa _ .. ...., 
'* ... ,., .... 
No ........ . 

.No ..... ou. 
aerdH 
A "" .... opdon lor 
...... wldllItIutIII 

r ... ,.... ....... 
• I w..IIIy *Its ..... 

II .... ftoOreaerdie 

today for you 
FREE treatment &. 

figure analyslsl 
31'9-351-0281 

I 
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WHERE QUALITY AND PRICE ARE UNBEATABLE 
FOR THE NEWEST IN ELECTRONICS 

CTG·2587R 

SAVE $150 

NOW '949 
REG. $1019.95 

RK·P400C 

SAVE '80 

Electronic 
Typewriter with 
4- Color Graphics 
• Bulll·ln grlphlcs paCklgll 

lulomltlclllv plot •• nd 
driwi chins Ind 
g'IPhlcl, 

NOW'319 
IIG.U ••••• 

PV·200 

SAVE 5100 

PV-200 Omni Movie 
Combined Color Vide 
Camera and VHS 
Recorder / Playback 
System 

NOW$1395 
REG. $1495.00 

RC·T350 

SAVE '15 

FM/ AM Telephone 
Clock Radio with . 
Automatic Dialing 
and Tone/Pulse 
Dialing Telephone 
Section 

NOW'74 
IIG •• i .... 

SC·3010D 

SAVE $60 

FM / AM Stereo 
Receiver with Built· 
In Double Cassette 
Deck, Semi-Automatic 
Turntable 

NOW 5239 
REG. $299.95 

IX·CWSO 

SAVE '30 

3-Plece FM/AM/FM 
Stereo Dual Cassette 
Recorder with High· 
Speed Dubbing 
• Bulll ·l n ~b.M O"p~lc 

equltln r. 

NOW'159 
REG. $1 ..... 

HOUII, 
....... rt. ..... ltOO 

Iatumy.:OO-I2:00 

SL·P3610 

SAVE $125 

Programmable 
Compact Disc 
Player 
• 1 ~llep rind om Iccess 

prog,ammlng Ind direct 
ICCIIS . 

NOW$299 
REG. 

IF·H2O 

SAVE '20 
,.,-

Ultra·Small FM 
Stereo Headphone 
Radio with Light· 
Weight Collapsible 
Headphones 

NOWS29 

UNION IUP'" Y 
ILICTIIONICI 

....... 1. 
7II ••• ~' •• --,-

PERSONAL 
Il10' TH! .... 1II.l1MOP 

All .- mo,ch.ndl ... who_lo 
prIcOI • .\dld_. lH Co • manv 
more Irrlvlng deity. Min' •• 
woman' •• clJlld"",· •. 

338 S. Cllnlon 
Rebel PI ... 

KING IIIc:IIAAD" icY .. Happy 
Hou,. Mondly -sIluidlY •• pm 
-.!1 :30pm. 8pm - 11pm. Two for 
one on drink .. 50t dr ..... King 
Rlchl,d·. '" Sycomore 1.4.11. 

r~E.:··~ 
It Room? 
It UIJ,II. llUYIIIII *' All COU .. vn It 

1** *********t , 
DfIHIIATELY _Ing Of rwpo'
tit . N.ad JUI{ on. 10 cOYer wentl 
on Wod_y nlghlo In I ... Union. 
Nonh.,Mlorn Room. CI)I 
353-7028. 

SUBJECTS FOR II!BUACH 
Young pooplo (mile Ind fomlll). 
_ 1~ 10 18 or. -..dod fa, •• kln 
lIudy Ihll InvolvlI no pain 0' 
drugl. Componlilion plld. PIM" 
coli Dr. 51 .... rI. Dormalology 
Roaoorch. Collego 01 Modlclna. 
353-6788. 

IING!ING .. NO I'IIIIGfllO? " yotJ 
lro lirod of Ihl. olld,", cycle end 
wlnl 10 Slop. you may be Inlor· 
iliad In particlpallng In I ,_,ch 
projecl Ih.l .. iII ...... "111-
monl mothod. 1f IOu orl 18 or 
oldor. blngolng frwquontly ond I .. 
lot_lad In _Ing trNlmon~ 
plouo c.1I 338-2Ofl3 o_lngo for 
more Inform.tlon 

.. GHOST l1li0'" Ihl. yo, al Hallo
w_? Torrilic Tin. 218 EUI 
Wuhlnglon. 361-3187. 

MUOOHI OVER IOWA 
HAUOWUN F .. CE PAINTING 

Unn 51 SqUI" 351·92f8 Call lor 
appolnlmonl. 

MUOONS OVIR lOW .. 
H"'IIOVED TO 

LINN IT. IOU .. lle 
13 5. Unn. Iowa City. 361·8218. 
Ovor 25 COIIumad dellw,los 10 
chOOM rrom l 

LO'I1HO, chlfdl_ ,"ung .otJple 
InIIltllod In Idoptlng an "'f.nl. If 
you know of ANYONI conlide,lng 
ploclng • child fa, odOl>llon. 
plouo coli COlLICT 3Q9.eee.e337 
aflor ~ :3Opm. PrllllCY rOlptelod. 

AEAoelCl DOWNTOWN II Noul~ 
lUI HMllh Spain lho HolidlY Inn. 
All clo .... d,op-In. Pool. lt80m 
room, sauna, jIlcunllncluded. can 
354-457~. 

ADOPTION. Happily ma,rIed 
coupto wllh • 101 0110lI0 .IId 
MCurity If. IndoUI to adopt I 
nowbom EJtpon_ paid Slrlctly 
confidonUal _ coil A\Iornoy 
Irvine coIloct 1151$-752-4213 
_de,. 

Ucotke J!atlq 
Coat .. 1 WIaaer 
What'd you get? 

l.oYt. 
Belle 

IIOVII "STU 
AVCI'IOI( 

IVII.AI, 11 AJI. 
Poolside 

AI.IIID 
CHEAPl 

GIETTING .ngogod" OIomond. 
and {/Old bends 01 un_able 
pri_1 Diamond .'"ngl. S2t 85 
.IId up. Tho bill pri ... on 14K 
gold chalno MA CoIn. - Siompa • 
CoilocUbin • AnliqUM. WordWo, 
Pilla. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

DlETCEHT£1I 
W .. ghl 1.4 __ 1 Progrom 

Dolly ""' CounMIlng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 Cap.lol 
338-2358 

8:30-5.30pm. M·F. S.l 7·1\ 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUI 
MlmNGS: Wod_y lIId 
Fnday noon at WOIIoy HoulO 
Mullc Room. S.lurdey noon 01 
North Hall. W,Id Bill'. Oo,1te Shop. 

SATflFlED with yotJ, birth conlrol 
mothod? H no(, como 10 the Emml 
GoIdmon Clinic for Woman tor 
Informalion oboUI .... lcol COllI. 
dlophragmo lIId otho ... Poll .... 
woIcorno 337-21 I' 

CONADfNTIAl 
PlllEONANCY COUNIEUNG 

In-omce lilting only. 
The Gynocology 0fI1co. 361·n82 

THl!IIAPEUTIC MAIIAOI 
fOr "ma man_I lIId deep 
roIaMOlion Fa, _ and mono 
Sliding lei" f_ HERA 
I'IYCHOTHlRAI'Y. 354-lm. 

.. ~ ptovkfod In comfort· 

.ole • • upportive Ind oducotlonol 
lIItIOIPhore P."",,, _mo. 
Call Emm. GoIdmln Clinic fOr 
W-. Iowa City 337·2111 

IW'I! oUIAULT HAIlAllMIIIT 
,,-CIfoIIUroe 

m.-o (24 _"I 
WAIIT TO MAlI! lOtI! 

CH_IN YOIIII UR1 
Indlviclull. group Ind couP" 
COIInMilng for 1ho low. City 
community. f_' Sliding 1COle. 
modIcollnourl .... lIudenl fin ... 
cl.1 Uti.lAnce. 3S4-122t 

-r.w-,." . 

II!DICAI' PIIAIIUCY 
II! eorllwillo. Wtoor. h cOllI '- to 
!'IIP,......,.~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
THI CRill. C!HTI!II oH". InlO" 
matlon .,..d ,.f.".111 Ihort term 
counMllng. ",Icldo p.-nllon. 
TOO _t roilY for I'" drIOf. 
Ind ,xc*"'" volunteer opportunl~ 
II ... Call 361'()1040 • • nY'lmo. 

'LOAT WIlGIITlflll Y 
Genlly crodled 

In IOOlhlng 10.1." 
Body ""'rl< ... 111Il10 

THI LILY I'ONO 
flOTATION TANII 

Kay Pin. 
337-7580 

.... OFl .. IONAI. I'ItOTOOR'" 
I'II!II. Waddlngo. portrlill. portfo-
1101. Jon Von A'Ien. 354-85 u altar 
ISpm . 

TlNlI!. WDRIllED lTAI .. ID? 
COUNUUIIO AND ITIII .. 
CEHTI!II oN", -'on. to roduce 
It'"" relax under p,",u,. and 
worry loot. YotJ don 'l hi .. 10 be 
mlaorabtl to mau 1\ ",rough IhO 
_ .. r SlId'ng """Ie. scholor. 
Ihlp. ANNA MOST .\CSW. 
331-t888. 

IIIITHRIGHT 
P'.lnl? Conlldontlll ... pport 
and IMling. il38-4885. Wo core. 

COIIMUNI .. "IIOC\A TEll 
COUNSELING SIRVlCI.: 

·P.roonol G'owth 'Llfo C,I_ 
·AoIlllonlh lps /Couple I'omlly 
ConHlct ·Splrtu.1 Clrowth lIId 
p,oblem. ·Pro'-ionii .taN C.II 
338-3e71. 

!.IIJOY "Iulng. Ironquil m--. 
OIsc,ooI. conlldenllol womon onlY· 
338-757e. ",anlngo. 

FUlIlIO _I .. IO? 
Cponlngo no., In lhorapy g'otJP fo' 
IhOM "",rklng on oyo,coming 
d"Prnolon Ind IncrOlling .. If 
.. ,oom. Sliding SClIo. ANNA MOST 
ACSW. 33Il-30l10 or 337 .. 998. 

PROllIM PRIGNANCY 
PIOf .. lon.1 cou"..lIng. Abor· 
lions. $f80 C.II coiloClln 
Do. Maino • . 51~2~3-272~. Of 
1-800-255-2255. "I ... olon 1038. 

FIND OUT how Roiling 
Itronglhons _k body porto. 
Improvw posture, I~re ....... 
of rnowmonl. f.clllll111 body 
OW" ...... Coli 351-«158. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
INTELLIGENT. 11 ..... 0. IOVIISWM. 
25. who InlO)'l ouldoo" and .ny 
conlt,uctl"" octlYlty wi ..... 10 
..- SF for companlonlhlp. WrtlO 
P.O Bo. 2837 . I.C. 52244 

awlol. M. oeo4I. ""'man 2G-2t 
Intt'OIlod In friendship. dellng. 
'oma",. commltmonl ond 
mlrrlage. Wnlo: Stanley. Bo. 
259C. Iowl City. IowL 52244 

IWF. NrIy 201. _k. prog ..... 
III ,..",rtorlOr ..... 1_1 
_nahlp. MUll be f'._ .... 
doy nlghta Call 353-70211. 

VEIIY ATTAACTlYI! _I .,idow. 
qUlI,ty lady. In ... lgonl. otJtgolng. 
worm .nd Iincore. _ roiinorl 
llnonclolly ltCu ... ~orably tall 
gontlenlan. OPP'oolmaloty 54.f5 to 
Ihoro tho good Ihing. In lifo 
Pituo rooponQ 10 P 0 Boo 20' 
Iowl City 52244. • 

HELP WANTED 
HANNY IIQInty hot Immodlato 
oponIngo "' ... Y"'k, ConnocI~ CIIIInd_1II 
one YMr Closoi 100 Mu.t commll 
31~fm. C PorlOnnOl. 

~-----
A~OIl 

Hood '''''' $$$ 10< ochoal? 
Elfn up 10 5O!c. 
c:~ .. ~te23. 

-· ......... 2278 

oY!!fIIE.U i<>bo------
fOIIIId. Europa. S s...-._ 
110. AoIa All t, "'-lOA. -
month. S~ &8QcL...s2OOO' 
W"ttlJC. PO 1Ia "Il F", 1n1o 
Dol",",. CA S 52-lA4. Corono 

'"""--

ITORI .. "UGIIiTUlNII 
CINIIet .... I ~do, the Midwest', flst"t 
growing skispecillty chlln. hiS In Immedllte 
opening for a atore mlnlgef Irlln .. In the Quid 
Citl". This Itor •. localed In Davenport. toWI. II 
our IBrgest ski Ilore. WI Ire looking lor: 

- 1-3 Y.II'I relll) I.perlenee 
- MUlt tnJoy working with Iocll "" Ire .. II1CI 

ski cluba 
- Mull be I skier 

We offllr : 
- Competilive IIllry 
- Compllte InsurlllC8 packllgl 
- Structured manag.ment tr.lnlnll progr.m 
- Quick Idvlneement pot.nllil 

Sllrt • CI,...r In ski rltliling. Send r"Ume to: 
.....a.r,. ........ 

"'L-.LeIIe, .............. 

HELP WANTED 
NUD: Fomole nudo modol 'Qr lif, 
drl.,lng. $5.001 ~our. CIII 
351-1851. 

NOW accopllng oppJlCIlloM from 
InII_iod Of ropo~.ro wIIo .,ould 
Ilkl 10 wortc .,lth 1<1111 •• In .. lligent 
grodual •• Iudem. on WednoodlY 
-,Ing •. Call 353-7028. 

IIOTHI!R'I HILi'll\, 1;w.1n. ,,"0 
""IId,on. cne lIId fl .. yoor· Old 
glrll, light hoUMkMplnt. ro __ rwqul,od. Booton a_ 
Call O'IInlngo. 817 -443-M02. 

wt .ro oow .-pIIng IppJlc. 
Ilona for "p4Irlencod dOY'lmo 
broiler cook. alld food _" 
with luncn .vollll>llIl'/. Apply In 
partOn Mond.y -Tn,_V, ~-4pm 
I"". RIv" Pow" Co. I50f FIliI 
AVllluo. Corolvilio. EOf. 

CHILOIIIN NIfDI!D 
Cllrl. l\jOI ~. 8 ond f O. boY' ogoo ~. 
8 alld a 10 partieipall In ~ 
.nd hoo~nt f_ch 1\ U 01 I 
Mu .. be nOlIvo Englllh opoekor • . 
PlrtlclpOnlo will be cOrnpanlllod 
'0' limo -"I. CIII Jill. 353-5f38. 
~.M4. 

1l1li Food Servlco oow t.klng 
applicalion. fa' oludonl omploy
mont MUll h ... minimum twO 
_deY' f'M. 10 301m-2 3Opm. 
"Pe'Y 01 I MIl 

IAIITl:NDfIl wanlod. Rolloble 
partOn fo wo'k 3'3()-,'I:OO. 
I.!ondsy. Thu,sday. Siturdey. S.nd 
brlol rOlUmo 10 0.11y I"","n. Bo. 
N·l1 . 10,," City. IA 52242. 

WAHTI!D: 1.4_ ... 2C>-6O. by 
prl"",o porly. port· llmo. No I.parl. 
ance -.ory 338-7578. 
-,Ingo 

GOV!IINllfNT joba, $f8.001-
$59.2301 yoo, Now hiring. Call 
tIO~HOOO. e._ion R·!I812 
tor current federal ltat 

IIClln AIlIAU !DlTDRI,.L Aooi .. 
IAnlA 'or lho Will"" Joy'nal of 
Nu"lng R_rch. as 001 hour. , 0 
hours por _ .... Imum Coli 
353-15011 . 

TIIAVEL FIOId Opportunlly. Ooln 
viluollie ... '~o1lng "pa'*
wil lie .. mlng monay. CampUI 
" ....... lAlive r-.llmmedlllo1y 
lor sp,lng brook frlp 10 FlOrldL 
Coli Brod \Il0l100 II 
1-«J1).28H22f. 

OffICE _Iotanl _ 10 I\ar1 

Imrnodlltoly. no "pa'*- noc .. 
ury Coil now 01 33&-S11t7. 
DAY loI"Phone ..... _ '" our 
oHIco. hporionoo • plUI but not 
rwqU lrod PlY' \09<Y wall Hou" 
81~. MorItiIY- Friday Call 
338·4729. 

HALF ·TIIIE (20 hovrsl pooIt>on 
... WobIo fo< ma'uro. __ 
~ to atolalln ,_,ch pr0g
ram .,,,,, humon In'_. Moin 
dill'" Incflldo rocNllfflg II!t",w 
from local hGapItol. IIfIngIng 
appoinlmonll for pa""ts 10 tIo.,g 
thoI, ,ntam. to the ~ Dopart· 
monl. and condUCI>I1g 111* ___ 
101 procodu_ E'cellonlln",_ 
II .. tiI,n. rwqulrod. mUll be 
comfortllllo ~ng w~h young 
child"" Ind _ paronta. Itml~ 

RESUME 
,""oFeIlION,.L Rfllliii' 

'Re'AItATION 
eo.l: U5 

CIII 1.4 k •• 35~722. 

"PING 
ROXANNe'S TYPING -

ISH .. S 

1'II¥l', 
15 y .. ,,' 0 
lorm papa ... 

IBM 333-11t11M. 

COLoHI4L ',.111< -
IU"NI8I URVIC!, 

1027 Hollywood Ilvd.. ~ 
Tvplng. wo,d prOCOUI"IJ. """" 
_umM. boOkk .. ping, .,hal ... 
you "oed Also. regulor ond """" _rt. Ir.ooe,lpllon Eq.l~ 
IBM OItPl,vw,llfr FI.I. olflcloo( 
roooonoble 

OU .. LITY Iyp,ng Monuoerl~ 1_. papa, •• ,omoneo 
longu'gII. Oorm.n, Btlh. 
f-t43-63-I8. 

JUN.·S Typing Con pick ~ 
Ind do" .. r. olIO .... nn •• 1 
828-45oi f . 10'1:( or 1.111. OK. 

MI'I!NDAIU lypl.1 Can pi;;; 
.nd dell.., Connie 1\ 33HIoe ~ 
~1,,::sa-::3048==-. ____ ...... 

Filet! PARKING.Typlng. od''''t 
..ord prOCMllng Speed 10 au, 
If)OCIII!yt I'I!CHII"N IECftn-., 
IIIL I!IIVICf. S5f.a523 

'''I'I!RI1ypod Fill lceU'Ita,-
,....",Ibli .. tM E.OOIlonl 
Erno'P!'cy s.cro1l'Y 338-5874 

DI'I!IIIEHC!D. f"~ ICCU'"".-
Torm papora. mlnusc~pts.1\( 
fBM S.1ocIr1c: 338-3101 

COWNI TYPlNCliWORD 
I'IIOC!ISING. 201 ~ Bu,ldint. 
AIOY!! IOWA lOOK. Up", 
iJ3a.55a8 evening .. 351~73, 

IIIIUM!" , lho .... monuocn;;:-
paparlt- opoclalill In ModIclJ ... 
5<:1.,,11111: FUI. aceU1l1l olid 
dopor1dObIo Vory roo_Ib,.. 
31H57-42e3. ",onlngl coIloct. 

fN A liND? 
P_. Typed o..'nlghl 

Ac<urocy gu.rontoed FrIO """" 
...d cfetlwry Call Shlrloy. 
354-41119 

,AIT. occurOl. typlol. N .. on 
_'''' " .00 PI' doublt"""" 
page C811 Rhonda. 331-41151 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
IIIPIIIOY!! gro"'" on Imporlonl 
_Ignm..,ts w>\h quality word p_..- proofing, corroct 
docUIIIIII .. 11on- poc~ upl dill...., 
_bltl e.tr. Word ........ 
Ing 1.Q.5330 

FIll!:! '''AiliNG. Word pr-. 
odoUng. typing Spood II our 
opocielrol I'tCHIlAN IICII£TAI. 
IAlII!IiYJcf. 351-&23 

lIlIAN CONE- P'o ........ 1 
WOfd P'...,...,ng SpICIII" HI 

d_r1IUons. thoIoI, ''',cloa. 
~ " ynro upon""", 
fBM·PC. _ qualll)' prlnlll. -. 
Ind dopondlble. fulHlmo _ lanty ... "" IhI dllciPbno of 

poychoIovy II ...,1 • IOWa City 
and lU"wlldlng _unlhM witt 
hotp Contoct PlOt .... Plut 
OIIlnn .1 (318) 353-321' Tho 
Un,_ty of \oWl" Equol 
Opportun'tyl AIIlrm., ... A<:\Ion 
Employe' 

able Ca~ .hor_ and -... ' 

~» ---;,;~;;~ 

IIOJV!JIY 0111 __ 11 

I'M" old. proof 011_' ..... 
,.qulrod. """rIy pJuo JIIf-1aQI 
Apply In ~. G_ Ptppor. 
eor.lvtllo 361-s201 

I!AIIII IIOIIEY on II the maoo.,_1IOId "" carnput Ntod _00 to POll '~form",,,," Good 
ptIIf~. Wma. BPC. 8211 Hardy. 
o..rtand Pari< liS !I82CW 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUtlITY 
MAn MORI _lVl Jot. 
puzzloo. Fun Club. Fro. 
PVCH. 110. 3Q !IeI""-. NY 
l1~ae 

WIImNG CONSULTAIIl' 
l\lmo rough dr.ltllnlo ~iIlIIII 
'AI'III. '111' .. MIHIMUk 
Drop 011 ~. 124 EIII 
Wool"'gton WORDS WOIIIIf 

GOHAW"I 
borIC.,. NUt ptojo(llllld 
...... _I 'HQr6procow lnoIIII 
of typong COIJIputtr spoil _. 
log Renl on IBM PC fo< 5 "'""'" 
or 6 """" Atrotl UOI" lho PIlfIIc 
lIbr.ry ~.b53Q 

IUUIjN!'S Word Worko, 
',of_I Wo<d PrOCOMing _n ,,' .""',."..; "" IGor 
r-" opocolcoliy worII'''IJ on 
UI\NOfOIIY """" .... 11>1. WiN do 1I\oIIIUICI""1. ,_ d_1OOOI, 

1horI_. coIlogI pope ..... 
Ings. ~ I ho .... IBM-PC on,lI 
_ Qlrllil)' II"n. "'~7 

INSTRUCTION 

rudy round the 'NOI1d. v n Jlpan. Koru. 
T.i",an, HOIIIJ Kon.. rl unlta, Indu. Ecvpt, 
Turkey,Gr_und In. Our IOOdavvoya ail 
In J_nulfY and ~m~r (f(.ina 12·15 tr.nsfmblt 
hQUu of motl f.om more than ~ myal\f' ,t"ttd 
coursa 
Th. . . UNIVta II. sao puaon r AmttlUn· 
bUlltocnnl,,~,., trtdlnllli-til Svn tetilSn 

klml .t~n,. .... thou. rqord .0 rol",. ran' or ami. 

For detaIls tall IOU rree (800) 854"()195 
or wmt 

a. ..... , It kI 
IIlIUtut. ror .JUpboud lcrucaUOD 

u.t'f'8f'lltJ til I'tttAup. 2& IWbea QudruCII 
Plttaburllb. PA 111260 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERViCU 

copy 'TIl WI HftI •• ,.. .u.I_' ...... 
..... II c.InIl 

Oct. 3O-Nov. 1 
7,. 1.,ILn 

kinko's ..... -. 
14 •• a_It. 

-CIt 
338-COPY 

TUTORING 
llAut:LUJAHI 

~",,""""Ioll_ 
lrtpot_1U1Or MotII ....... 
~1. 

IlATMt .... iord .~I tutor"", 
Itwf con",,.,iofI/ 81_. 
MIrforIIa, 33fI.:ta, 

U.CARE 

FOAYOUR 
CONVENIENCE n..,.., .... 

now offen 

PARKa"" 
lUll"" 

with the purchdl 01 
.n 5 ",Inlmum 

.(CTOR·S 01\0". $1 2 
Coollel M'ko 01 Frldl, ' ..,. 
f'OIIII!NT: Dorm- oi 
Ioro. Roooonible Now 
....... $25/ _tlor B ---

I0I011 or bring 10 AOOfII 
odlted lor length. and ~ 

""00V0d wi. no! "'ICC 
rocognlzod Itudonl 01. 

EYent __ 

Loc.tion _ 

Contact persotVl 



DOlI NICKIII_. Anomey .1 

1.Iw, Practicing Plim.nly in 
immlgr.llon , Cultoml 

(515)274·3581 

I'lAtTICI 'A.IIICATION 
I'tolIlglllI, lucht, IlYrone. 
IUllfORII •• INC. '01401lbert 
Courl, 36I-e389. 

CltI,,"" '1 Tillor Shop, mon'. 
and women', literatloni 128\t 
Eul Wllhlnglon S"HI. Dill 
151.1229. 

QUALITY SEWINO, EMBROIDERY 
AND ALTERATIONS 
RoIIon.bI ... t". 

137.e501. 

WlDOtNG .nd portrllt opoclilisl 
Su ... 01"'. Photogroph~. 
~17'MrSpm 

_URN fOIINlllERVlCE 
10111 and 11,..10 .. TV, VCR, '11'00, 
altO eoond and comm.rcll' IOUnd 
_ and 1I .. lce 0100 Hlghl.nd 
Coun, 33II·75047. 

~I CHILDCAIIE RESOURCE' 
ClNTlR, Doy<:oro, prnchoot 
intorrnaHon and rtterr,' Home 
ond conIlf openings It • ..., M·F. 
doytimo, 338·7l1li4. 

, CltI~EN'1 GAAIIEII 
IONTISIORI. ~ H, .rt. 

, donco, math and IIngulg. AM 
and I'll c~ 3311-9555. 

aRENIIEII .. N SEED 
, PET CEIITf!A 

T .. pIcIl fish, pom ood pot 
.. ppIIII. pet grooming '500 lit 
A""uo Soulh ~, 

1 LOfT: Wh,I. Jo<;klt ."th rwd .. nor· 
Irt rOlding Wittonbtrg U""rwilY 

1331-8l1li1 

lOll, STRAYS) or alan 
Gt<mon Shoph"d, mo", bllck 
" tin, nick In one Mr, N.." • . 
ion "". ""' Elk. on Foster 
...... _"'d. Shari, 3311-3438 

WAITED TO BUY 
.IYING ellIS rlngl ond OlhO< gold 
tnd _ S'IB'H'S ST .. MPS • 
COINS. 107 5 Dubuque. 354-111511. ,-------
WANDEAINO. WONOEAING h ... 
10 1111 10 The Haun..., 8001<11101>? 
Gal us • we' ll ~II )'0fJ • map of 
Iho ·Houn..., 8ookll1ol> NeIghbor. 
iw>od .• 337·21198, .ftor , 30pm 

POTTU'S WHEn 
Bmll Modd" 

Excdlenl condition 
BId. will ~ accep!ed thtou~ 

OCTOBER 30 
Dowat_ GoocIwIII 
227 E. WuhblJtoa 

'n VOLKSWAGEN 412: Crtte CR I 
JIIIoIIco Imp, Plu"" 200 w.tt o..,g. 
"p, B~ X Icceuoriea. Shl'p 
COmput" ... rch tape deck Offer. 
~, 33e~131 

UltD waeuum c ... n ..... teaaonlb
~ ",Iced B"ANDV', VACUUII. 
151.1453 

JoII RENT: Dorm- llized rotrlg'''' 
loti. R.nonable New microwlve 
~251"""lar. Brion, 

IIOUILI bed tit MI1t_.nd 
iIcII sprlngol buy lop qu.1I1Y .1 
• discount! SImmons OeIUXl 
.... lpodiC bock-eoro MI boUghl 
lot S400 end s.plombtr. You,. tor 
boot otter owr &250. Coli 337-38t3. 

IOotIC"II!, $18.115, -..,,, .. or 
..... 1, 54U5, -..,,. ... r d"k. 
"1.115. labll, 1211.95: 1",,"1, 
'138.85, lulonl, 87U 85 , chll".IIC. 
WoooSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
110,." Dod~. Optn 11Im-5:15pm 
... ,.,dly, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITE. 
,.ACTQIIV DIIIICT MATTlIIIII!I, 
bo. tp.ingo, In_tprlng Or t ..... . 
.11 "''''''rd .1 ... , cullom .1 ... . 
II ... ""0 ..... 11 llUI, IlAl'nIl 
IIATTllnIMAIIOI. 415'0111 
"'_u'. Corlivilio 361·2053, 
Q-.6.3Opm. 

'011 fAll: Slnglo ~15)_ 
lloubll (130) bed. Coli 35'.()0182. 

ON liD until noon. October 2e: 
42".110· woodin_ .. Ith two 
•• tln.lonl, IlCceitent condilion. 
Ooodwlll Budget 5Ior., 14'0 FI,.I 
A_uo, 10.,. CIIY. 337-3548. 

FOAII cu.tom cuI ooy oIle, .ny 
IItnllty. MAITlllIlATTllIII 
MAlCI .... 415 'Oth A_UO, Cotll· 
.111 • . 361·2053. !I-6·3tlpm. 

CHIIQIII TAILI ond lour chal,., 
130, Hump bock Inmk, $15.-.1 
• uIIC .... , tnd l.bIeo. 113&-1122. 

liNGLE bed. complltt, g,"1 
cond"lon, '100/ besl otte" Mgot .. 
338-«l38. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP .... IUOOET tHOI'. 2121 
South AI_.ide DrlYe, lor good 
ulld clothing, smoll kltch .. _. 
.IC. 0"", _,., diy, 8:4S-5:00. 
338-30418 

VINTAGe CLOTHING. VIClotion 10 
19!iO'., grill COII\J ..... ril7 S. 
Ollbert, 10-5 dolly. 361·5052. 

'OIIOET lho I.mp "".do .1 your 
Hlllo_ P.~I Be orlgl .. 1 with 
Itlml Irom lhe IIlD IIOII! 
MALLDWUN COSTUMI 
COlLECTION. R .. I ot bu~. Rod 
ROIO, Vlnll~ 10 Vogu • . _ 
Vilo'i. 

WINTER down cool. worn twloo, 
mldl.nglh, block , 1150 new. liking 
$75. "'ngeI., 33H038. 

COTTAGe .. NT1QUU in I'" 
ANTIOUE MALL. ril7 SOuth GIlI>or1. 
""ur .. qulltl , wicke" country 
pl"-. walnut and oak furniture. 
Intique ~,Iet Ind chlnl, 
3504-1822, 

WICKER porch 1 .. lng, ~ 
Anllqu .. In lho Antiquo Mill, 507 
Soulh Oilbe~. 354-11122. 

MAps· POSTERS 
FOR CIIIIlIT11Af._old mops " 
all_, Hundrwds. Org.nlzed. 
H .. UNTID IOOKIHOP 337·2988. 

BOOKS 
WORLD W .. A I. Hlalory, 1919, 10 
.olu .... , minI condllion. phOlOS, 
mops $125. Hlunled 8ooI<ohop. 
337·2998. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA IRITANNICA, 
'970, 185 Hlunled 8ook1hop. Colt 
33H996 oHor l::lOpm lOr 
directions or r," map. 

IIAAK TWAIN 15 VOLUMES 
$50. Mlunlld 800ksllop. _ 
dlllCttonl or tree map1 337-2998. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
.... COPIER II. mok .... Clilenl 
coplM. IIeoICl, compullr.llbll, ml 
cobin .... :J38.f8OO 

COMPUTER 
Dl6KETTU, Fr .. dol ... • 
~ 75c lOch. Volumo ditcounla. 
Gall lor cur,ent pnc:ing:. 'OWA 
DISK, 351.~74. 

FOR RENT: Computer terminall 
ond 300 80ud Modem: ~ monlh. 
Suitable fo, communication with 
Woog Compul" conlor. 351-:1184. 

MACINTOSH compul .. , 1281<. 
M.ny 101Iw1," 1.IIIOblt. 5110111 
51295.~. 

... KCPIII Portob .. Compul .... 
z..IOOKOODS oiek Dri ... , 504 
Progromm.blilunclion kO)'O. 
Wordstlr. Milimerge, Spelst.r, 
Colal.,. Reportsllr JUKI6'00 
D.i~,,", ",Intor 510100 
87~2757. 

APPLE II PLUS. 841(, 11" hj.," 
CRT, 2 dnves, 80 column board, 
Epson M)(..eo FfT pflntlf. lots more 
hlrdwI" IJld lots of softw .... For 
Inlormlllon, coIl3~. 
7-IOpm, 

RECORDS 
RECOAD COLLECTOR pa,.. cosh 
for quality uMd ,ock lP', end 
caIMtt". Corner Iowa Avenue Ind 
Linn Sir ..... 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Quality guitar repllr 
and 11",100 by 1 ... I 's 

onl~ CF MARTIN 'UI"",ized 
rep.lr technlclln, 

FREE ElTI .... TEI. 

W .. I Music 
361-2000 

MINI·MOOG I~nlhftizlr, $300: 
rlmahl .coultlc guitar. '1110. 
Belh, 337-8445, ".V. m_. 

MAATIN ()'28, I.cotlenl condilion. 
Belor. Ipm. 338_9. 

TWO nlco otlCtrlc gultorl. lbe .... 
New SSOO, make otter 337--3545. 

STEREO 
IT!IIEO a"OM!N? Picture tuzzy? 
QUlllly ludiol.ldoo repolr .... 100 
now •• llIable II HAWIIETE 
AUDIO. 311 Enl Wnhlnglon. All 
brlnds .. ",Iced, 90 dly • .,lr,.nlY 
on our work. Don 't put up with btd 
lOund on~ lon~r~ng h In 
tOdorl 

OIOITAL IeALE. l2OO: Shu .. $ME 
lonolrmt Thor .... (urnllbl., &225; 
bed. 337·2508, 

POWlRFlJL Konwood rlCel .. r 
(KR·HOO), Slnlul dock (SC3I00), 
Hlrmon! Kordon lurnt.ble, 
Vondorat_ I .... r opeokOfl 
(Modol I). Lists $2400, Isklng 
"50 353-8181 . 

LUlIMAN Inlogroted Amp, 100 
W.«., chonnol: Lu.man Dlgil.1 
lunor, p.lr 01 KEF loudopeok.ro, 
lril W.n. nomln.1. Almosl .,.,., 
mUll 1011, C.II .Itor 5:00pm, Ilk lor 

, Ken or Plul. 354-1750. 

mREO 
AIfIA 3200, Dolby II-C w"h .... 
heidi and ~kUP rMI, •• c.U.n! 
condition, 110. Rood, 337-4850. 

mlllO. YI","'" 1\-300. Sonya 
AD-l0. Sonsul 8R-8200, one p.lr 
OKOI4. Contoct Woyno, 338-11443. 

KllIWOOO r-,_, minI condl. 
lion, 11111 undo< "",,onlY. 1275. 
AlIon .... Ta- opeo""l, $100. 
364-7088. 

PIONeeR lurnllb .. , Harmon 
I<ordlon rwc.lYer. RTR ....... ra, 
l2tiO. 337-75118, 

111. "IC! h ...... 1_, 115 
W.I .. , YOf'/ unlq ... C.II 
1~1~26W4'2, 

REIT TO OWl 
L!lIUlle TlIII: Aonl 10 .... , TV'I, 
........ mlcrowa_, oppllo .... , 
lumltu,.. 337·1It!lO. 

TV. VCR, Iloroo. WOOOIIUIIII 
IOUNO. 400 Highl.nd COYrt. 
338-75047. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE .. I.lIh. rocoillor 

IylIornI .1 low, low pri,,", 
Horle"'lm" Enl~'I"' , Inc, 

OrIYe • 111110-51< E I loti 
HlghwI~ 150 Soutl1 
Hazotlon I ... soe.l 

1-800-832·5N5 

ENTERTAINMENT 
RENT·II.QENIE 

AUTHENTIC liLLY II"NC!A 
To dance at all occuIons. 

354-9638 

Disc Jockey 
WHALIN' DALE 

SlItt 01 Art Sound 
AI 510111 Ago Prices 
3311-9837, _nlnga 

m.c .IOCI(£Y SIMCO, 700 and 
1400 Won IyIt ..... Jot Murph~ , 
361~719 . 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DlETC!NT!R 

Wtlghl M.n.~m.nl Program 
0.1I~ Poor Coun"'i~ 
WALK~NS WELCOM 

870 Capitol 
338-2359 

8:30-5:30pm, M·F, 511. 7·11 

FREE til .......... monl. '" I.~ 
lIulbMity, strenglh, .. roblc. 
7"1!tm, October I. 7, '5, 29" 
FII houll 4el . He.hh lowol 
Sludonl Hllllh, 358-2448. 

THAI'.I'. conI. pO< g.lIon lor purl. 
fied wal4H'. Filter ~our own and 
..... In .... In ~our good hea llh 
.,iIh NSf<. Coil 338-3599. 

MATH .. YOGA lor ono hour 
University credit Irelaxation. 
8:3O-I:3Opm, 338-4070. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
Ninth yeer experienced instruction, 
lIo~lng now. Coli Borba,. Welch. 
883-2519. 

NATURAL FOOOS-
Teas, soups, herbs, spices, ready-
made sandwiches, body c,re 
products, ,itamlns Ind diet 
products. 

WHOLEARTH 
708 SOUlh Dubuqu. (two blocks 
south of Post Office). 354-4600 

SPORTING GOODS 
lEE HoIII!/o'1 Ccu!Ioi;~ 
tll_copo. atand Ind OCces&Or .... , 
SI00. 3504-70119. 

TICKETS 
WANTED: ThrM tick,ts for IIlTnoi! 
Garno. 33Nj543. 

IWNOIS gam •. Nood lour nonolu-
","I licl<rlll (p.irs). Will pay S30 
opioce. Corey, 337·9732. 

URO!NTL Y noodod: Four nonstu-
donI 100lb.1I tlckllllo, Illinola. 
Will pa~ lOP $$Ior gOOd seats. Csil 
337-6994 .ft.r 5. Keep Irying. 

HELP: I need five tickets for the 
IlIInoll gome. Coli Ailsa, 354-7241 
or 354-8279. 

WANT!O: Pair nonstudent basket· 
ball SInon tickets. Cali collo<:I, 
5'5-244-7154. 

PAIR 01 tickets Ivailable tor illi-
nois, Minnesota. Best oH'r Call 
337·9586. 

NEED four nonstudent tickets for 
Mlnnesoll toolball gam • . Call 
351{)161 

WAIIT1!D : lIIinol. tlckels. Nood 
dooporllo!y. Call 338-8393. 

DAVID CDPPERFIELD. Two gOOd 
tickets for 61Mt in Orchfitr. 1. Will 
Mil for same price paid or less. 
353-3225. 

HELP! W. need tickets to an)' 
Hlwk¥ loolbell gamo. 351·5977. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

FOOTB .. LL TRIPS 
NOVEMBER I, 2, 3 · OHIO STATE. 
Includ .. Indllna Colts and Now 
Yorle Jets. 
NOVEMBER 16, 0 .. d.~, PURDUE. 
Call Trlvel Sarvic •. Coralville, 
364-2424. 

MOVINa 
lTUO£HT MOVING SEAVICE 

£co_.1 Ind Hly. 
Pl-2534. 

STORAGE 

STORAGI·STOR .. GE 
Minj.. .. lrthou .. unltl from 5'.10' 
U-SIOr .. AII . Oill 337-35011. 

B ICYCLE 
WlNN 1· optod curb lumpor, -'" 338-488 

..,Ionl condition, cl_lc, '75. 
1, 

M OTORCYClE 
I!IIW IpoCO lor ~our mOlorcy· III! 

cIo 
ope 
ey 

. WI""" WILL e01l1. Limited 
ceo 6.'0 lor S30 will alo .. IhrH 

tI •• or mor • . 337·2496. 

AMANA AI.I 190, liko now, '000 Y 
m 11M, '2$-3003, 

Postscripts Column Bla nk 
Moil 0' Dring to Aoom , I I CommunlcltiOftl Conlw. ~Int lor nolll-doy publ IcItIon II 3 pm. ItemI moy be 

...... 10' whloh odrn_ It 
oop1 mooting Innou~ 01 

Idhed lor' length, .nd In gene,.1 .,NI nol be pubItohod ..... "'"" onoo. _ at 
charged will not be oooopIed, Notlco of poIitlclt __ ... not be oocopIod, n 
*"fIOlled otu_I groups _ print 

Event 
I Sponsor _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

Dey. date. time 
Location ____________ .-.. __ ~'--_'-'-___ -.:..,,...:. 

AUTO PARTS 
IATTI!IIIU, now .nd rocondl· 
Iioined, gUlrlnlood, Ir .. dollv.ry, 
lump .lInl, $10: lowo .. priced 
.lIrt.ra ood 111 .... 10,.. IA TTl!IIY 
KllIO. 35' ·7130. 

JI,, 'I AUf 0 IALVAOI 
"' ..... bIe Prlcoo 

1128-4330 0' 35'~I' 
_"The ....... __ 

... Ad .. rtl .. ln THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
BERO AUf 0 SALES buys. lilli, 
lrodeo. 831 SOulh Dubuquo. 
354-4878. 

1171 FOIIII Fllrmonl w.gon, ps, 
~, AC, IIMIFM colllno. new liros. 
•• oollonl In,o-ouI, $2500 
338-2087. 

WANT 10 buy uood or wrocKed 
Clt'I and hucks. 35t~' 1 

1171 Pl YIIOIITH Vol.re, 88,000 
mlIM, I1Illon wlgon, &-cylindOfl, 
automatic. New brakn, •• h.Ull, 
Ii,".nd ba«ory. $li1OO. 354-0494. 

'1,. OOOOE Aopon, 4- door, A/C, 
ps, PB. new Ilr", good condilion. 
S5ril. 337·5130. 

117& BUICK, Sk~h ... k, 2· door, 
V~, S8OO, belt oHor, 338-01111 .ftor 
5:30pm. 

1.71 PLYMOUTH Ho rizon, good 
condition, $1400; Iun Buick 
Conlury. 337-85'2. 

MUST 8£LLI981 Ch ... n., 2· 
door, manual, no rust, 87,000 
mi ... , good condition, $1850. Coli 
338-3700. 

'1" CHEYETTE," door," spotd, 
new tirn. br.kH, .)Chau.t. 
Depond.blel '1200. 351·9373. 

lin IIiPALA ClJltom. Good 
mll.ag., engine. CUMtte. New 
brek ... 810. 3,54.7503. 

'M2 CHEVY VAN, $5900: 1978 
CamlrO, S29OO: 1977 CheY)' Van. 
$990: 1974 Gremlin, $290. 410 
Klrkwood"A .... nue, 8am-5pm. 

1174 IUICK Apollo. runa grNI, 
sound body, $500/ besL 338_2. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
'11) BERTONE X19, two-door 
coupa, low mil .. , good condition, 
besl offer. 35HIOOO. uk lor K.llh. 

1 
I 
.71 VW Rabbit, 4· door, Butoma" 
Ic. 52200; 1978 Rabbit, 2· door, 

AC, sunrool, &2500: 1978 Rabbit 
1900: 1978 VW oashor SlIllon 
Wlgoo, $1800. 1-643-7378. 

,. VW D.ahtr, 35125 MPG. high 
mI ..... now ball.ry, good winter ca,. $10001 oHer. 354-7547, 
evenings. 

1 
F 
171 VW VAN , 131 ,000 mi"" AMI 
M lopt decl<, fuol injeclion, 

engln. good, ~etlo" .nd whlll, 
comp.r window, 31U95-6878. Me. 
Vernon, $967.50 . 

1 .71 SUBARU, 2· door sodan, 
g ood miteog., mull lOll. 683-2343. 

I 871 TR·7, red, sunroof. AM/FM 
cassetta, recent tuneup. new tires, 
mufUers, ~hMl .,ignment. Joe, 
338-a885, m .... ge. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
L UXURY three bedroom apartment 
n Coralville, shere with mile end 
emale. sp.cious, all appliances, 

cable, busllne $125 plus low utdi. 
... 364~125 .fter 9pm. 

i 
I 

tI 

R OOIiIiATES - We have residents 
ho need roommates for one, two 
r:'d three bedrOQfT1lpartments 

n-tto,m.tlon i1 8\1~01i"""6, yOu O· 

w 

• 
p ic' Up batwHn 9 and 4'al 4'4 
E sst Market SUMI. 

s PACIOUS house, east side, bus, 
ark, WID, 1/3 el(penses. NOllem
or. 351·7902 a«or 4pm. ~ 

F EMALESI Shere cozy, ciean. 
o,.ln house! Affordable. First 
III, first cholceI3!*1785 .• m 

cl 
c 

F EIIALE. ""are two bedroom w~h 
un person, very spacious. near UI 
aspll.l, SI50. 354-6285. 

I 
H 

I 
tl 

URGE two bedroom condo, furn
shod, $1451 monlh piUS 115 ullII
IS. On buslin •. CIOM 10 campus 

337·7788. .. ALE, shari house with three 
thers, $170 Including utilities. 

337-3503. 
0 

F 
h 
g 

EMALE, nonsmoking, town· 
CUM, own (Oom, 1 112 baths. 
arage, 51421 monlh. 351·3870, 

..... nlngs. 

0 WN room, nice trailer. shira with 
nother person. Indiln Lookout 
lean. Friendly LabradOf" puppy. 
175. ullllll .. p.ld 35' ·5164. 

• 
C 
$ 

A 
cl 

VAILABLE immediately, new and 
ean two bedroom apartment to 

har, With lemale law student. low 
lilt I ... 338-9322, 

I 

ut 

M ALE share lurnished thr" 
bedroom homo. Loundry, AlC, 

001, Deck, $120, 113 uliliti ... 
5+<189-4. 

P 
3 

I 101.25 PLUS , /4 utillUes. BusUn_, 
" dishwashe,. I.rge kitchen. I i 

Ii 
C 
ving room, ckJsets. Two bedroom. 
III Ifter 5pm. 3504·7755. Ask lor 
lui or K.n. P 

m 
FEIIALE, shar. furnished ap.rt· 

ent, $162.50/ month plus el.etric. 
3311-0413, Ang.la. 

A 
d 

SHARE nice house on Melrose 
"'enue, on busllnes, washerl 
ryer. AC. reasonably priced. 

3311-4169 

I' 35, 1/5 utilities. Own room. qui.t 
OUS8. no lea58, near University 
ospitals. Cable. yard, bUllln.,. 

h 
H 
35~78. 

F 

la 

EMAlE, share large, sunny two 
bedroom house With law student, 

rgo ,ard . pols 0 •• " '250. 
3311-0117, 338-8848. 

F 

d 

EMALIES, three bedrooms a ... alt. 
able in I beautiful four bedroom 

upl .. , $1201 monlh. 351-5300. 

It 23 Includes utililles. Share two 
bedroom with one student. Busllne 
/2 mile. 351·3810. I 

F EMAL! roommate wanted. Shl,. 
ndO, SI30 per monlh. C.II 
1-7224. 

CO 
35 

f EMALE, qu i.) .,plo~ ... p.clous, 
newly carpeted. dishwa.her, cable 

evlsion, supermarkets, btlallne 
.rby, S165 piuS uWilies, 

101 
n. 
35 3-55304. 

II ALE to sha,. two bedroom apart. 
rnant. near Hospital Ind buslin,. 

str"' plrking, new Clrpet! off 
PI inl. '180/ electrlcllY. CIII 
36 1·7107, 

0 
cl 

Uli!T nonsmoking t.m.1e grad, 
OM to cempuI, beautiful . • 176. 
mediate occupancy. 338-9021 
Ir 7pm/ before noon. 

1m 
.It 

R OOM FOR RENT 

wll 
NONlMOk'NQ, quiet, c;"'", room 

h own bath, 1175. 338-4070, 
II-l0pm. 

LA IIQ! room, ciON in, tumlahed, 
ltift paid . l.undty. no cooking. ulll 

A Ittr 5:30pm. 35'·1843. 

CL 011: to campul, ..... r. kitchen, 
h. living room .nd utll~"', bel 

$1 40. 331-5735. 

FllATlIINITY hou .. , Pal Omogo. 
.u bl u .... ~ 1988, 1215/ 
,month Including III utillti. and 
boo,d. OWn room. M.I.., , .... 10. 
35 1-43117, _k lor Den • . 

lAIIOI, IIml. lurnllhed .,lth kltc'" 
on .. d N.lng room prlvliog_, 
portldo 01 uWIt .... $1401 month , 
881_. 

ROOM FOR REI' 
lAIIOl! room, l2OO, cloeo In. 
"".rwd kitchen and belh. 364-2e04. 

TWO lAIIOl IIr condiliontd 
IIIJdIOI, uUIIIIM pold. 1210. 
337~703, 337-6030. 

NEAll Uni .. r.,ty, $135 includeo 
uUIIIIM, Ih.red kitchon and belh. 
844-2578, .... Ing •. 

DOWNTDWtj room lor ronl. oil 
udlll," paid. CIII 3311-4774. 

TWO rooml 10. ronl. 1.11111> .. 
Immedl.llly, kitchen IOCIl"1eo 
adUable, Wilking dlttlnc., fum. 
Iohod, ulllillM paid. oflltrott pork· 
lng, qu"1 noIUhborhood, 351·1528 
or 36'.a037. 

lAIT lido. _r Towncrosl. '105 
Includ" ulllltlM. Cooking. 
..... 2578, """Ingl, 

JANU .. RY. nonlmoklng grldl, 
smolV IIrgo. c_, cleon, qulot. 
Sl~ll1O, utli lllM Includod. 
33I-4070, 9pm-IOpm. 

LARa! rooms lor women, walking 
dlstanc. to ClmpUI, IIUndry, off. 
Itroot parking, Ihor. Idtctlon, bolh 
Ind li.'ng room. All utilitleo poid, 
I,.. coblo TV. 1185. 35I.o:J22. 

MAL! nonlfTloket, thlre kitchen. 
belh, Ihlingroom. $118.75 plUI 114 
utllll ..... 354-8282. 

ADventures 

o 
o 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAROE two bedroom, IomlllM 
welcome. Country .. ttlng, amlll 
pots OK. low SlCurllY depollt. 
351~04. 

WIlT alII •• noor Hooplt.I •• chNpl 
Wlter paid, two bedroom. 
3311-4774. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat/water paid • 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On busline. Qff· 
street parking. 

KEYSTOIIE PROPERTIES 
338-&288 
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APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
SUlLET one bedroom, quiet. cioao 
10 HospIIIII, HfoV ~d. $300 
(negodab .. ), ••• I!oblt N_ber I . 
~. 

SUBLET I..-~ two bedrogm. _ 
In. downlown Iocolion. CIto~. 
lorge, roony clOMtw, HfoV pold, 
I.undry flcliitiol. CIII _ 5 
ond 8pm. 337·712e . 

ON! .nd two bedroom •• ••• lloblt 
Immedlltely. CoroMl1o ond 
Iowo City. No potw. 351-2415. 

OAEAT ""ICI'. on two bedroom 
_r grocery ond moll .... in 
Corelvlllo, On ",,"Uno, Wlter pold, 
IIUnd,., f.ell_, MUll -i 
Koyslon. Propo~ M._I, 
~B8. 

lAIIG! two bedroom opertmonl, 
qulot. _I .ide prol ... lonol ..... 
on buillne, quaUty built, sound
proofed, 'ow utilities, 2 r-." old. 
Air, _.thO<, di'-". dining 
" ... promlleo I.und,." On 11141 
monou-r. With/wlth ... 1 ~rage. 
S335I S4OO. E",",ngl, 354-t777, or __ ". 

at IOIITH DQOQI 
Th,ee bedroom opert",,"l. HfoV 
lumllhod, 54501 monlh. CIII 
L.rrry, 351·2492. 

IUILET lor~ Ih,.. bedroom, 
_In, downtown Iocollon. 
Ct.n, Ilrge, many closets, HIW 
paid, I.undry locllll .... C.II 
_ 5 ond 8pm. 337·7128. 

WElTI1I1E 
NEW UNIT 

Lor~ two bedroom, H/W p.,d, 
S4OO. Coli 338-4174. 

_Ell oIflcitnq, .1I UIIIII'" 
paid. One porIOn , 5245 /month; 
two persons, $270 Imonth. 
354-5500. 

""ICU lLAIH!1I1 
Wit" paid , lor two bed,oom 
op.rtmonl in Troll,ldge, Coli D.n, 
~193. or COUe<:t evenings Ind 
w .. k .. dl,319-264,'545. 

SOOTlOAlEAPAATIIINTS 
Convenient, comfortable 1I ... lng. 
Ultr. clean , spacioul grounds, on 
buolino. quiol noIghborhood. C.II 
lod.y, ........... oon, I~m: 

HHm, 
11"0< hou ro, 883-2718. 

LAROE two bed condomlnum, 
,_"' side location, .n appflancw, 
IYlliabl.lmmedllltl~. 351·2'21 or 
331·9017. conlury 2', E~ml" 
Hain. 

CLEAN .Hlcloney, CoroMllo 
bUllin., $215 piuS utlthr .. , I.all· 
abla No .. mbor , . Call 337·9017 0' 
35' .2121. Conlu,., 21 , Eyman-Hlln 
Re.llY. 

CLOSIE in. two bedroom. Clrrillge 
Hou .. , Eist Collage Slr .. t. $325 
plul UIIIIIIOl, I .. Uabla Immedl· 
lIlly. Call 337.g()17 or 35, ·2t21 . 
Conlury 21 , E~m.n.Hlln A .. 1ty 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

!lOW fOR 
NOYEIIII!R 

One bedroom .portmont In Cor.~ 
"'I", _ blockllrom S. T. Morr;' 
IOn P.rt. II. bloc'" from Lon1lm Pork Mol, newJy __ • 

"""r.1 01. , 011st_ parking, on 
buoline, S2t5. CoII35'~IO . ...... - , 

DELUXE TWO IIDIIOOIiI 
Neorty 1000 sqUir. 1011, _ 
bedroom condominium In ~iel( 
or ~. building Iocoled _ 
Ijdo on bUlIi .. nNr UnlYonilY 01 
I .... H.."iloll. OtntroUi CIOIOI 
Ind ltorogo spoco. breaklut bIr, 
.,.Ik-ln clolll ond built·ln book. 
~ Opllon. :ncludo_, 
dryer. Coil Mortllo 11354-3215 
_days 8-5pm or 351_ 
ottt.r timM. 

VlIIIY ~ciou~ ctHn, newer thr .. 
b.ctroom units tor renl.S4ae1 
monlh. On combus llno, 
dishwuh". A1C. corpo1od ond 
",uhor {dryer I •• iloblo CoM 
~7 ~ 2.nd 9pm. 

SUBLEAIl comlOMblt two 
bedroom, $3110 plus ot.clricilY 
onl~, HfoV paid, cl .... 3311-8765. 

IIAILY IOWAN ClAISiFlllII 
Tty UI._.YOU'. Itllt •• 1 

LARGI TWO IIDIIOOII. $350 
plul oftc1rlc~ only. 714\ Eotl 
Burllnglon. Ale, perking , I.undry, 
H/W paid. 354-7889. 

lAIIOl! Tl4REE 110Il00II . ..... 
plu. oItclric~ only. H/W paid. 
parlelng, AlC, di"".,_r, lIundry, 
511 South Johanon. 354-7689. 

lAIICII two becboom, full kitchen, 
offl',..' parking, quiet, tepa"te 
.. tronco, pool. Ioundry, grill loc. 
tlon. $335, OOComber 1. 351-4703, 
evening • . 

.. RTUWoIIIIIISIIIG 
0 .. bedroom aportmenl, ""'II 01_ paid. S290I month. 33&-4471 
'''1( 8pm, 

LARGE two bedroom. I ' /2 bolhs. 
WID , gareg • • w.t side, nel' 
Unl .. rsllY Hotpll.ll, PIlI and 
chlldron OK. 3311-4n4. 

LOW ronl hOUllng, FHA opp~. 
Two bedroom. SIOve a~d rolrig
oroto, furniehld . Rlverwido, 10Wl, 
"'&-2647, 

DECEMI!R ".ilobll,lY, .... _ 
bedroom, IcrolS from Arenl, 
quiet. 354-2735. 

TWO bedroom, modem, CoralvlUe, 
on two buslln", 1IVlllibie now. 
$350. 35'·25045 IHor 8pm 

SUBLEASE IhrH bedroom. room~ 
Ind downright neat. ChelP tor 
thr .. or four. CION to Fltzpat~ 
rlck 'i. C.II337~7S or 3380&143. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FllllN1IH!D oporImonl for gradu
... atudent in quiet. f.tivlte home, 
.... 111> .. ~ . 33H5t!2. 

!FF1CtI!lICT ond one -..om 
... lIob1t lmmedlototy. _ .... k· 
ing dlltlince. fumlshed, uhl"'" 
poId. Ullogo .""tablt. quiol noIgh
bothood. 351-1528 or 351.a037. 

EffiCIENCY .portmenl. h001l 
.,It" lurnilhod, 1250. 122 Eool 
Do_port. 351-4112e. 

NEAll HOSPITAL 
Two bedroom, .Ir, dlllhw_, 
quiet __ on bulli"". $300. 
KoystoI1l Propo<1y. 33&-e288. 

SU.LET one bedroom, portdng. 
IlUnd,.,. lie, ..... r paid. 1285 
nogolloblt. 715 Corrlo~ Hill. 
331'1888. 

OIl! bed,oom 1UbIot. noor Morey 
Hoopitol on Bloomington . .. oIloble 
Janu.ry. 338-0042 

DUPLEX 
ClEAN, thr" YN'" oid, th_ 
bedroom lIuple., 3511 North M.ln 
SI_. North L1be~. SUblot: S400I 
monlh Ihrough 811/118. P .. lor 
marrted coup. With one Of no 
children and no mora than one at 
Coli Both Plkol. It AmbrOll W.tts 
AIaocI .... "' .. Ioro. 354-6118. 

TWO bedroom. V.11ey View 0rIY0. 
Coreillil .. , on busllne, $35QI monlh. 
C.II Lorry. 351-2492. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOV!II"INT _lIlrom $1 (U 
_Ir) . ...... delinquonl \Ill propor· 
IY, Col11lO5-¥7.aaoo. Ed .. slon 
GH-8812 for In'ormallon 

OPEN ROUSE 
S11NDAY, OCT. 27 

2-4 P.M. 
UOO Hollywood aw. 

Charm In Iowa Oty 
Excdlv!Uy cared for 
3-4 bedroom ranch 

Beautiful oakwood 
V£nnont Castinlls 
woodbum1n1l SIO~ 

Large lot 

$55.000 
CoD coIIoc1 

846-8080 

CUITOM built home near Regln • • 
lour bedroom! three bathroom, 
IItIOO tlnlshod oquaro I"" Ih_ cor 
glrage, built with top-notch mater· 
1.11 ood cr.ltam.n""lp One ~or 
old. bY owner. $225,000 351-6491 
dlY'. 35'·1828 ... nlngs. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

lEAUfIFlJL 
OAK FLOOIISI WOOOWOIIK 

TWO bedroom Sum mil Co
opo,..'''' OPI~monl lor lOll. 
National MtitoriQI Regist.r. auHtt. 
g_I Iocol,on NlOOflABlI. 
~92e 

ONE BEDROOM 
AVERAGE RENT' 

$270 
with lease through May 

Easy payments in '85 

Specla. rate on 2 bedrooms 
$320 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

II'ACIOUI one "btdroom uplIII,. 
apartment In quIet four pl ••• Refin
Ishod hardwood ltoo,.. BUI slop. 
Th,-.. blocks from downlown 
.l .... llab .. I.le November. HIW fum
Ishod, $340. ~5 .m. MODEL HOURS: 

IIOHDAY-AIIDAY, 11 A.M.-4I P.M. 
To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes I FIRST 

REALTY 

SATURDAY, ~12:00 

c.n 354-3412 2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES ICII'CIl PIn Ud'lIOIft 

JJt Id1 It., c.ro..w. 
lIDO OW MU'",Mm • 2Y2 baths 

• Washeridryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 

Eflicienci .. $240-250 
I Bedroom $280 

• Basic cable provided 

2 Bedroom $295-320 
BusUne, laundry. pool. ",bool>. 
ohopping, AJC, prbage pickup. 
no pets. no ,ubl..,ing. on ,lte 
manacemenl .nd olhe, plu .... • Near hospilals 

• Busline .ma .... 
• Choice west side location Moo-PH S-5 PM SUILET Ihr .. bedrooms. b .... 

mint. garden apace. AC, nice, MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• REASONABLE So, 10--4 PM, Sun 1l-4 PM 
or by appointment Iva liable November, Lemmt 

School, Iwo blockl hom bul, 3011 
Cornell. $455. 351-3045. 338·4774 

TWO efficiencies: lott bedrooms, 
uhlllios p.~d, S25O. $295. 337·3700. 
'337-3030. 

BAOADWAY CONDOS 
Large and small two bedroom 
u nits. major appliances, large 
balcor'\ies, central air and heat. 
laundry facilities. Nur two main 
bus rout8S. next to K-mart in Iowa 
C'IY ood 10 Ihe lucure shopping 
plaza. 5250. 1275, S2t5, 354-0 .... 

YOU D ..... V. 
.RINARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacioos 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dis~asher and micr<r 
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-7442 
351.6200 
351-6920 

RENT AS LOW AI.224 
DuI.I two bedroom In North Uber
,y, laundry flCilltlft, 10ft wattr, 
children welcome. c.n Itter 5:00, 
821>8817. 

SUBLET I.rge one bedroom. ctOll 
In, downtown k)catlon. Cun, 
larva. many cloteta, HIW paid , 
Ilundry facilitiel. CIII betwMn 5 
and &pm. 337·7128. 

LAKIlIIDI 
EFFICIEICIEI 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarting 81 5240 and up 
• S ix I]lonlh leases 
• AIR/ HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hoor maintenance 
• On cily bosline 
• OI~mplC swimming 

pOOl 
• Tennis courts 

A mut to III. 
till Ir vllH TODAY. 

Open Mon,-Fn .. 9-6 p ,m, 
SlIu,dIY. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Hllbl, 6 Ent 
lawl City 

337·3103 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $250-

Stop In TODAY and lnqulre aboul 
our rent deflator 

• 1 and 2 BR apartmenls 
• Heal and AC paid 
• On busllne 
• Cabk hookups possible 

Call 338-U 75 anytime 
OfB~ hour$, ~5 Mon -Fri .• 9-12 Sal. 

900 W .. I BeaIH Street 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carllet 

Stove, Refrigeralor 
Garboge Dlsposol 

, Free individuolly-conlrolled heat 
EKtra .. CleDn Aportments 
Air Conditioned Aportmenls 

ALSO: Fr~e OH-Slreet Parking 
Playground ond Picnic Area 
laundry Focilities AlIt AIIout Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Specials 011 2 one! 3 
351·0938 .... room Apls. 

OFFICE HOURS 
M·F 8:;10 to 5:00 2626 Bartelt Road (!) 

lawa CitY.1awa • 
Now Prof ... ionoll~ Monaged by Melropl •• , Inc. 

THE DAILY IDW .. N CLASSlFlEIII 
'-'OUR" KIND OF Alii. 

HOUSING WAITED 
HlLP: Fom'ie g'ldUIt. ItUdonl on 
I frugal budget. Prk"ltlH' Ct.ln. 
quiet, roomy, unfurnished Karen, 
4031/2 Soulh 8 . Flirllotd, lo"'a 
52556. 515-472·397U, wookond •• 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
THREE bedroom hOUMI, low. CI
ty and Coral~lII. loutions, starting 
at 54501 monlh, Conlury 21. 
E~mon·H.ln, 351·2121. 337·9017. 

SPAC'OUI. dHH piUS bedrooms, 
g.rage. Wilking distlnce to UI , 
nagollob .. 10010. NIII Haug RooIIY. 
82&-6987 

Tl4REE bedroom houoo, two betha, 
no pets, In Willilmsburg. 338-59n 

THREE bedroom hoUl ... Iowa CIIY 
.nd Cor.Mlte 10Cl1iona. Stanlng at 
$450 pO< monlh. C.II 337·9017 0' 
351·212' . ConIU,., 21 , E~mln-H.in 
Rility. 

COlifORTAILI Ihree bedroom 
ranCh, croll 10 Merey Hospital. 
GrNt for young family or ttlr" 
1Ingt.s . .... oIl.ble Immedlllo!y. 
5475/ monlh. Colhy, 3311-9726, 
337-3853 or Kim 351-1127. 

NlEII. ploce 10 11Ye? MuSl_ 
Ihie IMMACULATE two bedroom 
HOUSEl Porlecl for two m.l.., 
fema'e friend • . CION co campus, 
hoepitll. Kinnick. LOW RENT, 
13251month. Tim or Chuck, 
3311-5777. 

..out! In country, 12 mit .. lOuth 
IOWI CIIY. onoItwo peop1o, $115. 
679-25511. 

NEW .nd uold mobllo homol lor 
1010. IInonclng ... lllbll. 337-7188. 
Holida~ Mobl .. Homos, North 
Llbe~, iowa 

,,74 12.eo S~II ... two bedroom, 
Ilrge . ,0r.01 &Md, on busli.ne. 
354-7454 1ft" 4 30pm 

CHEAPER Ihoo ronl Ihrao 
bedroom mol>l. hOITII WID and 
other nlCI stuff 351·5028. Hk for 
Brlln. 

1 .... Artcfaft, At, wood ItO .... , 
new turnace, $6000, Wastern Hills 
845-2062, 338·5963. 

12' ... • New Moon, partly turn· 
Ishld, AC, low 101 renl, priced 10 
soU. 3311-9149, 

INI GLOBALIlIISnR. pool. 
busll ... ""ed, dock •• Ir, 
.ppllonces, WID opllonll, good 
condition, mu.t 1M 354-3843 aft., 
8pm. 

NEW 1 .... 
" .10, 111,"5 

NOW ON SALES LOC .. TlON 
28 x 55 three bedroom 

10 uHd 12 w'dH stanlng .t '1250 
15 used 14 wide. starting al 14"5 
Finlnclng ..... U.ble. InterlSl IS low 
u 121Jf. on alected homes. Phone 
FIIlE. 

1_2·5185 
W, trade for anything 01 villul . 

HOAKHEIIlER ENTIRPRI8£B, INC. 
Drill •• linl . . ... ve I lot 
Hlghwly'~ Soulh 
-Hazellon IA 5084' 

A~ complete IItelita receiwr 
system. I. low, low prices. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOS: 190-4175, UI,lIl,es 
included The Vine Building 
338·7053, 3504-15112. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN.COMFY. HOMEY 

AlMOSPHEJIE 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
• \1( ... __ ..... 
~ 

• 21>eaoom • Mony t...,....,., __ 
. 1350 

338-477. 
TWO bedroom, _ Sledlum, 
rtfri~rolor. 11_, Ioundry, oH· 
It_ parleing, .YliI.bIt Immedl· 
lilly, 1325. 354-822e. 

'IWO Ito,." two bed,oom .pan· 
memw_I, hardwood 
ftoore. rool_1I11 neighborhood, 
$3651 month . ~750. 

llAUTlFUL two bed,oom: 
opocIOul, high cellingo, lorgo 
kitctlon. _Id,.,.r, AJC, .hedod 
yord, gordon, gos grill. 354-W7. 

TWO IEDAOOII, con_lenn~ loco...,. _ 10M CIIY. i..oundty, 
pool, 24 hour molnlon_, alt· 
01_ parlelng, quiet _bIe 
""'1. Coil 337-C13. _·SPIn ot 
36103101. aftor Spm. 

ONI 011 TWo bedroom 'PM' _, Oll1romoty __ In It 210 

Eoot o-port •• 11 Ulililleo o.eep! 
oItc1riclty pofd. V.ry prlv ..... quiet, 
lull k~chon Ind belh,oom. wooden 
Il00'', lI,.pllce, no polo. Call 
354-6830. $4001 month. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

6 

3 

7 

9 '0 '1 

'3 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below . 

Nlme ------------- Phone 

City Address --:.,..:-------"----

No. Days Heading Zip --------

To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (Including address atjdlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 18 10 words. No refund •• 
1 • 3da)'!! ............... . ~rd ($4.90 min.) 6 -10daya ............. 70elWord ($7.00 min.) 
.·5days ............... 55~ord($5.50mln.) 30daya ............... 1 ,45Iword(S14.5O mln.) 

Send completed ad bllink with 
check or money order, or stop 
by Qur office: 

The DIlly lowln 

111 Contmunlcdonl Center 
corner 01 College I MldIIon 

low. CIty 5IZ242 313-1201 
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Arts/entertainment • AI h' Halloween Lambda Chi P a - ClndYl_ 
. 

David Copperfield to perform 
For the small sum of $1.50, you can surprise your sweetheart, 
or friend, or mild acquaintance with a Halloween Candygram. 
The Candygram includes a bag of top-notch Halloween goodies 
accompanied by a note written by you. 

,-------------------
By Llil D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

W E entertain by creat
ing something more 
than just a trick," 
David Copperfield, 

world-rcknowned magician said 
In a recent interview. 

Copperfield, called by many 
the greatest magician of ' our 
time, will perform one show of 
illusionary feats in Hancher 
Auditorium tonight at 8. 

You may have heard of Copper
field 's exploits.- this is the guy 
who made the Statue of Liberty 
disappear? And in 1982 he 
poofed a seven-ton airplane ... 
amazing. 

I talked with Copperfield Wed
nesday by phQne from Cham
paign, Ill ., where he was per
forming two shows, and my great
est disappointment with this man 
of magic was the unmagical tone 
of his interview. All one can 
expect from an L.A. magician, I 
suppose. Regardless of the fact 
he's been called the greatest 
magician of our time, I still 
wouldn't want to end up next to 
him at a cocktail party ~ all 
stock answers and self-puffery. 

BUT STILL, he's supposed to 
be something to see ... or not, as 
the case may be. Part of his show 
at Hancher will include new 
material gleaned from his recent 
eighth annual CBS special, this 
one filmed in China in conjunc
tion with the Chinese Central 
Government television. It's all 
new material, so Copperfield 
says if you've seen his show 
before, they'll be something new 
for you, too. 

In the hour-long special, Cop
perfield successfully walked 
through the great wall of China. 
Sure, and he'll recreate that 
event on stage here. Sorry no 

(Copperfield's) 
shows are 
distinguished by 
their, integration of 
magic and dramatic 
form. 

Great Wall, he says he couldn't 
get out of China without them 
noticing'- some magician. But in 
its place, he has a steel wall. 

He'll call on audience mem
bers, a new aspect of the show. 
Some he'll levitate, and some 
he'll make disappear. (Wanting 
to get away?) All of this he terms 
a jumble of "strange and bizarre 
events," and I'd have to agree. 

COOPERFIELD FIRST got 
interested in magic around the 
age of 10, He's 29 now, so that's a 
good long time to be fooling 
around, and plenty of time to get 
it right. He says he was first 
influenced by the ventriloquist 
Paul Winchell, and although he 
was never a very good ventrilo
quist, he excelled at magic, 
learning most he knows from 
books. • 

He has appeared on television 
many times, his hit specials 
beginning In 1977. In his 1984 
special he recreated Houdini's 
"Escape from Death" and the 
performance won him an Emmy. 

His shows are distinguished by 
their integration of magic and 
dramatic form. Copperfield says, 
"We present magic in vignette 
form," with story line, drama and 
"Broadway" staging, which it has 
been said, takes his shows to an 
"unprecedented level of appeal" 
- far beyond those warmly
remembered country fair magi
cians. But hey, this guy's from 
L.A. 

UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
and 

KRUI 
would like to thank the following 

for helping make the 

SUPER SATURDAY 
T~GATER 

a great success! 

Domino's Pizza 
The Fieldhouse 
Balfour House 
Kum 'nGo 
Dale Lee Distributors, 

Inc. 

, 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Business Senate 
Hawkeye Marohing 

Band Sousaphones 
Large Marge 

THE JOY OF DISCOVERY 
There are over 600 wineries in California, bottling everything 

from treasures to trash. And just as you can't tell a book by its 
cover, wine labels don't always offer an accurate preview of the com
ing event. Tasting teUs all, and is the only way to separate the ordin
ary from the sublime. 

At Claret & Friends, we taste wjnes every day-treasure hunting. 
And a recent discovery we'd like to share with you is Carmenet Sau
vignon Blanc. A new winery, Carmenet is worth getting to know. 
They have produced a distinctive Sauvignon Blanc in the style of a 
~ne, dry Graves. It is a full-bodied wine which shows its barrel-aging 
with hints of oak married with mildly herbaceous grape flavoh. The 
taste of this tart and usually complex wine lingers on the palate, 
making it an ideal match for shrimp gumbo and other creole dishes. 
Like so many others we offer, Carmenet Sauvignon Blanc is a wine 
you'll treasure at your table. 

PlIZI Cent,. One, IoWI City 
Mon.·Fri. 8·6, Sat. 10·2; 364·6960 

206 1 It Avenu •• Coralville 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 10-2; 338·6274 

Clndygraml will b. hand-d.llv.,.d 
W.d. Oct. 30 and Thur •. Oct. 31. 

The Order deadline I. noon, Wedn.,· • 
day, Oct. 30 .0 Dont't Dellyl 

Procelds .. to UIllIIIIa I To order, Contlct a 
Chi _ 1" Alllciltl I Llmbda Chi A .. 'ocllllal 

....... C'-t I Member or cIII: 

I ' 354.1910 

II AXA '85 I, 354-6286 
354-5492 

STUDENT SENATE PRESENTS: 

PEACE CORPS 
'85 

WITH SPECIAL GUEST 

LORET RUPPE 
National Peace Corps Director 

Friday, October 25, 1985 
NOON-4:30 IMU Main Lounge will have ongoing 

exhibits, pasl volunteers, Peace Corps 
representatives and much more 

11 :30 International Law Society will host loret Ruppe 
in the Law School Commons. 

2:30 Peace Corps '85 feature pr nlation with 
key not address by Loret Ruppe in the IMU Main 
Lounge. 

David Copperfield, called by many the greatest magician of our Ume, will 
perform his illusionary feats In Hancher Auditorium tonight at 8. 

3:30-4:30 Reception with Loret Ruppe on the 
second floor of the IMU in the State Room. 

JOIN US FOR THE DA V'S EVENTS 

Iowa City's only authorized 

• YAMAHA dealer 

Close your eyes ond listen. Are you at home or in your cor? 
If your cor is equipped with a YAMAHA MR series 

receiver, you may not be able to tell the difference. That's 
because the some technology that goes into our finest home 

audio receivers is also featured in our cor audio receivers . 

VI r: = -.. as i CASSETTE RECOIER 

Installation* 

·on all Yo moho receivers purchased now through Sunday, October 27. 

If you want home audio sound quolity on the rood, you've 
got to have home audio quality speakers in your cor. And so 

YAMAHA speakers are a good place to start looking, 
becouse YAMAHA has long been a leading manufacturer of 

home audio speakers. This new line of cor speakers has \ 
been developed espeCially for your home on wheels. 

4" Fill ..... 

VCC.-400 - -= 

1·112" .... T ... ter 
VCS-3QO 

~I AMe ELECIRONICS 
Sycamore Mall. Iowa City. 338-3681 
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